
 

.\lore p:l_\' for the .\'ei'\'iee\ ix e\'peetetl as from April 1 this
}e;ir_ hut ;il'.iim1gli the iiegutintitiu mxiehinerv is far :tki\‘:ll‘lCL‘ti.
the political \lIll1lllOll may well C11llSC some delay in the official
unnntineerncnt.

The three \‘ei‘xiee\ lime heett hnxiiig their disetissions against :1 hack-
gtttvtlziti ui Ieeiultlng ;m.\iet} ——.e\peel;il|_\' for the Arrny — and Hinistcrizti
.i~~m.mee~ that e\'er_\‘thlnt,' p0\\li‘iC would he done to get the maximum for
the New lCC\ umlel i’h;t\e ill of the (}u\‘ernmcnt'.\counter-infl:itionar\'policv.

lhexe tiletnix izix e gmixml fut nptimixm.
i‘lli the eeuiiutnie ;\\\lll\\Ilix \1lc'il that it
‘.*..~l:ltl ‘w till\\i\L' in tifxtetzgttri the pu\\ii‘ii-
it\ of .i more rexltietixe price»
mil weuiilex polie_\ affecting e\et‘_\i\\i_\

iile xii‘. :t'I‘.et‘~ \\ilte‘itiL'.ttiln1tttL‘e«iit\t
mute t\.n_\ ;ri~n il.t'~ e then: e‘.'ieet on food.
.ieeutit.'no.l;rtinn, and the east of hliildin:_:
.t'i|i iii.niiteit;mee

it int} ix‘ e\peetetl that higher Cil;llgk'\
uill .leentnp.m_\' an} inete.i~e in earnings.
the etlllvliitiitlll for the S'er'\’iee~ being that
their lix_l:liei C\[\'ll\C\ are intpused at the

..:~.~ "me .I\ the pa} re\ie\\. thus cushi-
ulllllt: the V "lute f;l\niii.ihl_\ than in
m.mi. other \\.tii\\uf 'c.t'~-

Big Carib.
exercises

i{'-~':ti,- in the \Ve 0

.xh-we itnistx':tticzi_«’
lil-Illf‘! ‘mi ‘n
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IN THE DIAIEIC
KIl\'(iIl0t\l

Home again from a six-month stay in
the West Indies. many of the men
aboard H.M.S. Ashanti had pleasant
memories of a visit to Disney World.
West Palm Beach.

Against the back round of Cinderel-
la's Castle in the agic Kingdom, the
balloon-seller made a splash oi colour
as he showed his wares.

Families gathered at Portsmouth
Naval Base to give a welcome home to
the lrigate. one of the crew stepping
ashore to see the new car he had won in
a raffle.

However, the lucky ticket-holder, AB

it is re;mvn;ihle to e\
xzee pix ptupomlx ml

';t that the Ser-
nms h;l\e been

placed hefuie the Rex ie\\ liturd. wlm will
Ieeutiintetidntinm to thehe .'n.lkin;.:

(u\'. \'Y"‘.r'i}'{l)i

Len Marriner. who was reeted b his
fiancee Marie Lupkorwsk, asked 1 he
could have the money instead — they
are getting married this year.

The draw for the rattle was made by
Douglas Fairbanks Junr., who was one
of the hundreds of visitors to the ship
during its popular call at Florida.
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Fleet Photographic
"er =-,-T: .....,I6 9!

. 0 llShawd,yDenlseTravisand L Johnson
ltknownthatasthey“ -phot" dong, ntondng
suitors need not tear.

6|-not-pnov trio
Decldl mocotv trailnthomosttuetngeoonornyewa", moot Vlronsattho

H M.S. Excol Cd for«-...:-:v.:‘'''''3""a.:...-' I
made

'saplllonseatq)ontho
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at sea’
lust the hint of :2 ~ug,ge\tion that the \\'ren~ might in

the future {ind pi::;e\ in the ~e;t_umng \;n. ‘V llf0ll\L'ti
\I;Y't‘7}\lllf.I irtterext in the Prev and on lL'iL‘\l\lnll.

-,i~g:\ ‘n "'e ~h\[‘\ i .ilil '-\|‘ii\
_

\.,'h Yh.m. I .i.'n llrv'.\ .ii~!e in
' I L. I

.:r.«i_«.
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I‘ hear ul‘ fTt‘- mm
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'i‘ i " P‘ “ The Royal Navys

"fl Wm_K_,h_ 1_,h,\,‘ Wm
"bluc~liner" ci arettes

the R.»-_...l i'iL‘L'i \2\li!.t7'. “'0 ‘° 5° "'3 9 '9”
hazardous to health —

- the .l.\.~'n.vno.!.t'.:m'. wnhout Signmcam efled
on the quality oi the

‘\ smoke.
‘, Tests in the Govern-

ment Chemlst's labora-
tory have revealed that
the RN. duty-trees have

  
‘ “

a higher tar yield than
I\ l’l-'.\('l.'l’l\ll* the popular commercial

»-11,. .-12' -_,,._ I, brands, either lilter
=_,,,_.l" tip ed or plain. 0 reduce this tar yield

to a level similar to that
of commercial brands
requires only minor
modifications in the
manufacturing process.

New style cigarettes,
with the lower tar yield,

. will come into issue by
U the end of April. There

will be no increase in
.. 'l 1. cost.
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lhe follo\\'itt' ratings are
.tll\l0ll\ to_ ese ange drafts.
.'\ll_\'\\tlC rnterestcxl should
write to the .wplieants direct.
\ ("an \td H l)otm\k lX't.ulr-l

H \l \ lYt‘L""f|-ti.“.i!P‘.s.'n Aural‘. Vlllsh
Wat (l\i.|i'l1‘ ..-1 .u~._\ s.-.\,;.-n,;!rig,uc in-fc
l|"lv lizmi-I \|I\\ pin.‘ to la.’ Fast -1
‘vhesi lzulcs

J \ limits. l(()I.W’»
l‘.u:sirn-ii.’~.

WV). R V K»:
bk.“ lfm 17”“ H “ \ Rosa) 1::-e \h'.ll csefxibgx‘ lot ans sea pun‘
\ntriin irefirtii -- W31} enefurv for in» \"'V

'

l'.I'si.-n-ithl'( ;th.un Pustd s. ;p pun‘ to k \_ ‘"3 in 3‘ \ _~K_~ gk“
Wm‘ him -v \"r-'~~-- it sis Kuls-'.uL r)..msri..i< si i.m.c

‘4 l‘l'I’» lViRl'-“ ” “ ‘ VA?‘-'-*"“ inst.:.’i_ \;vnl ‘ \\'ill csehu ' for ans Pl»
R"‘>l*i IV?‘--Uh‘-l H “ 5 \-l‘1""““5-‘ ‘hf in-ith cstaNish1Irnt. or Viifinvsc - i

_‘.s \\’.l‘. cs..‘~.ir\,.x- for .m_s ship rut tux-sl .ut
ll-..in;s-is

L I. N-nrrv H)\Il\1i\Hl)H\h'XI Ill‘
1 .-use H M\' Rosa! Knhur, (‘m\h.ant.
\V'i"s ll-t.ul<-sl H M h Hn;§IurIt(‘h.uiut'n*.
lids T? \Vill rlehmgr fill any Plsrllulh
'\I\A‘\l srrnli ship

(;C'1!llI'l’. {L W'.u\~\k H \k'ssA H W \‘
\r.»"..uak R N RV {llkkflf lX‘t..lltsl UK

It. Iliduwtun. l('|\' llusux ‘, H M S
lAlhlO\.\l' Hciru dxaftnl to H M 9 .\th
Ru_s.d Will csehuvr for .un_\ ship «I s-Yule
has-C

P. Iaiinn. A.‘l.(T.M H \I 9 hkrmhd
Viill c\.'h.m¢x- fut shit have «V ship in hit‘
iv.’-r ‘nr.uri '.I Yorkshire the N-ti:-1 " Ha
rrxod 1--tr gzimdship ..' \‘ui.-,q;i-we l).n!t is

irurncsl .|s\IIwufilOl

Train for a

:5 career at sea
3,

_

. . Imend enjoy it.
Ben and 1.515}, at good
clunttu may uwol new lot «my
from September. I97‘ onwudslu
nu ucdtont training to: ; nun gt
LC! with the Royal and Mucham
Hum

Clauzs nun: not more than 20 bars And
the cumculur-n includes Suinanmog
Commumubons, Enqmoevii-ig loehmcd
Drawing and Science. plus the bus:
auduwc wtipcu to CS! sunduih Al
ban are encouraged in min lot the Duke
at Edinburgh": Au-rd Scheme

lhn nsidcwtul school Much 5 in ggmmur
sutro0rIdrnq1 ovovloohmq the Mom: Slllll. is

recognised as 1 Owner Grant Nnutxul School

Write: for Brochuru and appli-
cation lorm, stating data 0!
birth of applicant, to the
Registrar (Dept. lR2), Indo-
lntignblo, Roon1 22, 14 Water
Street, Liverpool L2 8TD. To|.:
051-227 3417.
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PLAS LLANFAIR-LLANFAIRPG. ANG ESEY

Reading re
column. and udging by enquiries which arrive at the draft-
ing desks‘. it seemed to Draft)‘ :1 suitable time to inform
newcomers to the Service and to refresh the memories of
old-timers concerning the rules which govern who may and
may not exchange drafts.

CHANGE

"There's nothing in the rules about them having to be of the same

sex. sir!"

cent isstlcs of Navy News and its Swop Draft
J

'llie general rule is that men

W. '.I_\. l \W \l~'i KN Sup;-lriwi.
R \l llor.:m:'..Ii ‘Milli-lk Will c\..“.n.".,,x-
.. »u .».—. ii... .~..-.-.- my-.i I \s<r« st r

uis a‘ we

R. I’. la. \ l\ll'M \£Imtlu:tcn ‘:3
H \I \ Pemhtoke I)».-Lulnl H M 8‘ Na‘!
.it ll-stnput lunr 1 \V'ill me for an)
ship or shut: esuNishmrnr in l\insr-ninthor
(Wuhan .ur.a

V. (kt. Std ‘ll! Mess, II M V Hhkc
\Villeselurtgfnt Rnsyth tusnl shipo: shun:
csr.-Nishnriii

\'. P. fiunuai. 's‘\ NH‘. (1 \

l)er.uk-s1 H VI *3 (‘uluci June 1* ’ill
Cleltsm tor .ui_s Portvn-urh or (hdhnm
lusnl \

R. Ffifl. ( K H W *3 “t7I'l\.l1(‘}\l
tlum Psisnli W’-ll c\.h.irur fol .ui_s llussth
oi l.sh:ns.u lhsal sh: .ur .nn_s Luge ship

(1 V. lhr. l 8"“) II {C V \).u .1 IX-suit
;s-1' \h'i.'l e\J.i:*.,;c ft-r t‘?‘.i!l‘.s.'n \' l'<Its
in-ii.’-. his-d sts:;s

\l. L l”ruInnn. l'()l'(’t- LI h-iii-is
Run‘. \t ”"Ik.M|\, "‘\l‘l'Iilll\ Vcnzr“ 4:
M R V (' l).utfYII.th [X‘t.u'x\l H a \’
\nrnm |l'iIlt\!l|IAlhl Jun‘ 24 \Vili Clghllw
to: .|.'t\ l)rson wt ship .- nt.iNishn'rnt

s st inn. ss it st s‘ rximusiitssi
I‘.-issriuuirh Vfill esehutwr for sin-ulu
Rnssth il‘un I-‘Agni hunt ship

T. J. ILL \ll‘M| JHI) RN (‘ML
R N Park liafttsl In H M 8 Nut: Ma)

Islands
survey

»\ joint Seriice es edition.
led h_\ ('dr ii. A. Baldwin.
\sill carry out scientific work
and sun ey in the Danger and
liagle Islands of the Indian
Ocean early in l‘)"<.

The vsorl. ssill he pllll‘l.ttll‘_s of
.ivi t:llsiL’i".\.tiL‘l .'l.t'itllC, .ind will
prmide .l\l‘-.l'lCC\l experience for
liiiiire leaders of sersiee espedi-
tio'is or .lil\Ctlllltulls training.

It is planned that the espedition
should le.i‘-e the l7 K in l.ite
Deqernlier. l‘l‘J_ .t.'l\l return late
\l.ireh. W“. l\Ctll_L1 in the field
.ti‘«|lll "ll d.i_\s

\ppl:e.i:io:isto join may come
from .-..'ij. rank or branch of the
\‘L‘l‘-tics — slk'i.lll\
'(iCYlL'l.tll l“l|

Pacific exped.
-\n.\orie "goriig outside" and

still suffer:ng from ssandetlus:
may like to jnllt an espedition to
spend ahoirt .: 1. eat on an uninh.ih~
:ied soleanie l‘.ierfic rsl.ind \
se.irn.i:i is needed Igeminr
esperierieel and .l radio opera
tor irieeliariic

l)r:i.itls l)r W l. .\' Tiekell.
l)ep.iriinent of 7.iH\lt\gy_
\l.iLerere lfnrsersit}. K;imp.il.i,
l'g.ind.i

 

rna_\ be permitted to exchange
drafts and ships if there is no

;ippr‘eei;il~le loss of efficiency’.
and the sssop does not lead to

\s:ist:rge
s} stem.

or unfairness in the

And here's the latest
Swop Drafts list 

Ii. to )1‘!!! in \lf‘,A;lI(‘ Will ruluryr 1.1 all»

M \ \ -I .urtr.i.': ..-Inc: (A4
I’. ll. Mulluvs-ltlir Rtlfitil

Hess H \l \ \1c:t:.’. l\"I.ul<\l ll V1 \'
liiiste: ildsinsitli lsisedi, \;vil Z.‘ VVi|l
c\.ti.u1,,r fol .ui_s Rnssth Isms] ship or stunt
lust‘

Vt J. lnnud. VIILMI H M \‘ Neptune.
l~.usl.mc l)ct.ults! H M 9 Dane NIJJIJ)
for UV‘ \Vil1 exchange for ms shore P-use ir
9:.-rl..nd. an sh in in-tit in Phnsnuuth

F. Wtflrisi ENPVI H W9 Vulun
I):-Lulrd M M s so iz.._...r .2 l):son;Ivt.
’it.'r \§'ill ads for any l\vtsrniurh
fusnt ship ptrfei. y (EVII)

\' lhulrnhlr. t)\ l't‘ \!.c ml’: \lcss_
H M \ \rk Kasai l)r.u.’tn!'oH W \' \rpn
"..urt }..ls W‘: Will c\_h.m,;r lo: .i.-is Pivfis
nuiih Pustd ship

R.-live» Tl

‘s'.is.il representatises from
V -\T( ). (‘ornrnonsse.ilth. and
oihci eountnes eornpleied a

series of "sea \l.l)\H .Il‘\‘-ltd
ll..\l.5 Wilton

FAREWELL VISIT

There is hou es er no open-
iitg for .1 man to asoid sea
dr.if: \nil~odj. who reaches
the top of the sea roster can-
not. ii} finding someone irt
shore serx ice who is prepared
to lztlsc his place. opt out of
his turn for sea service. There
is also no rnileage to he gained
h} a man already on Sea Ser-
\'lCC trying to eschange with a

man on shore service.
-\ll this rnakes sense Ships"

eorririiindriig officers .ire not
_.;o.ti;.: to iseleorne eliaiiges if the

ships effierene} is llhtti) to he
.if.eeted Ships" equipment
-..iries_ and so it is:i‘t inst anyone
-.s ho can effrerentls re'1l.i.'e .i inan
‘.\ ho h.is been trarnet to operate
partreirlar equi merits

However. I ere are a fess
exceptions to the rules. If there
are isso men. hoth nararing time
espired for pension. and orte has
lieen detarletl for dirt;
lieeause it is his rightfirl tirrri. he
may apply to eschange with
.ittnlltL't \\ ho has only shore time
left for the remainder of his set-
= ice Flhe first man may for fam-
rl_\ reasons ssrsh to stay. ashore.
the seeond ma) feel a desire to

prose before it‘s too late that the
"grass is greener" in the Far
East.)

If a man has compassion-
ate reasons for wanting to
alter his draft, the Divi-
sional and Welfare systems
are there to help. ll is‘ the
quickest and most efficient
way of getting thingssorted
out.
\len looking for an exchange of

sea drafts must find someone ss ho
holds the s.irne rating and SQ, and
in some of the technical branches

\L'.t

Drafty
outlines

the
exchange

rules

\t\v.‘e't.tlt\l expertise lll.|_\ also he
rie.'ess.ir_\

Shore sers ice esehanges
heisseeri men of different sul\
\;‘C\!.Iil\.Il2\\.'lssill he eorisidered
[V.'i\‘»tsltt]tf the taslx can he carried
i\'li effig:e:itl;.

If uni .i:e iinh.ipp_\ \sIll) sour
please tertterttl\‘r _\n'r

se‘e.ted l‘ec.iiise of _\oui
positioti .i'. the too of the sea ros

Tc! along ssitli others in the same

position
Your List sea dr.ift rna) hase

‘ieeii your preference. )et at that
time o'..‘ie:s in.i} h.ise l\CCtl disap
yo-zited xsrth sshat the} ssete

_.{l‘~L'.'l So -.s.inted and irnxsanted
\k'.l ittllcls lt.t‘sL‘ to l\' slhttcsl out
.’.r:rlj. as .iiid ushen required to he
.’rl‘.e.l

lI\Rl.ll-IR Tlll-'. lil.'l'l'PIR
If _\oii do find someone \L ho is

PlC‘.|.'L'\l to esehange ships. the
ear icr }t\’l appls in the fist‘
months’ notice of draft you are

gisen the better .ire your chariecs
l)r.ifts ma). ssell approse sireh
eselmriges prosiding all the pic
;oiiirng tr.i:iiiiig can he carried
out

()n-ee the draft has been lalseti
dt‘. requests for .rtti.‘\clLittgctt1ttsl
he through eortirtiaridrrig officers

When seeking an esehange
from ship to ship sou should con-
sider it very careful!) You could
find that the swop will insolse
son in more sea time than is not-
:n.il.'-. '\e.'.'7titted hi" the “liar
inons liules" and friiish up with

‘(.1 «l!.ifI.
‘is CH.‘

considerable more time .i»s.i;.
from the UK. than you antici-
[\.t'.\.’\l

One last \\ltll Draft) has
noted sshie reading the
"adserts" in the Sssop l)r‘.|fts
columns of .\-'.o_\ News land he
does read them C.i!L‘ftIll)lthat in
some cases .ip lic:ints' circum-
stances are di ferent from the
rtiforrnatiori on their last l)raftrttg
Preference card.

This saddens him.
because it means that indi-
siduals have denied them-
selves the chance of vetting
what they want. Dr.) I) am

(ml) act on what he knows,
and he is -— remember —

working six months ahead
on all sea dralts.

Signing the visi-
tors’ book in

H.515. Snlion is
the First St: Lord

(Admin!Sir
Michael Pollock).

who lourrd the
cubmnrine during

I Ilrtwrll visit
to ll..\I..S'. Dolphin.

The ndmiral nus

Hug Officer Sub-
marines (mm [)6

(‘ember 1967 to No-
vember 1969 during

Submarine (‘orn-
rnnnd's entry into

the nuclear 13:.
Seen with (hr

Fint Sr: Lord is
the SaIion's com-

mlndin olfircr
rI.irut-(‘ r .4. St.

1. St:-inc-rl.
latter the Admiral
Id! (0 visit H..H.§.
lmnon at South-

umpton.
-trtninrl Pnllnrls‘.

who is to hr
\tl(‘fl'IY*'dthis

mnnth as Hrsi
Sn-I Inrd his
Adninll Sir

Edward tsimmrr.
was ad

Admiral al the
Ha-t an Munch l.
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robbers!
There's a distinctly sporting flavour about the Royal Naval Film

CorDoratron's latest list of releases to the Fleet.
King Boxer. for example, tells the story of a would-be karate champion of

China who gets involved with a rather unsporting gan of thugs. while " The
winners IS a story of a tycoon's attempts to uy at Ietics success for his
children

Western fans are well catered for in yet another version of the Billy the Kid
saga with a star-studded cast

 

 THE LIST
King Bun-r ~( Punt hvh Hun. Sung Yinkz Yrng

|‘~.c ‘two who xx 'r.i"t:n_x in \~"i lhc \H ( r‘Tln('\('
I\.r..'y ( l‘1.‘T"6““'l\““ ‘xxnrncx 'n\n|\L'd with .|

Lari: r\.' '|l'ig* ". .r . -u v:'t‘. but no‘ \ i\?\\ii\ .u1\c.'tItIrc
in-5. \n 3"‘. 1 ul':rn“:.i W.r.'ru-r

Slilhrr — i.tr'nc~(‘.i.m, Pctcr Boyle. Sail} Keller-
m.i.'r \n c\ gnmict gclchruting h|\ rr:|r:;m: rs

\n|l|¥hE up 1'] .r gust fl(h .ai\cnlurr: with \if'.IngC rind
vnzlzvti; iL'\llii\ Vn 1": W U H

Pat (iarrrll and Bill) the Kid — Limcx (kvhurn.
Kim Kr'~lnf.'cr~t-'1 RN‘ [)\i.r'1 V\'hc:n nuliau Pa‘.
(r.i"«"i T\'\u'Y1<‘\ ~‘l\" N "it 'C"\ “.'\ Uh‘. f"C'hT “'1':
l‘u‘ K .9 u '.-K ~‘~r- 't‘'' x..-. is l‘. ':1'ti\I\‘\ mm
,,rl “ic _H.i»t' \ ti’) \r\ I": \T(|\1

 
  
 
 
 

 
 

Heaven/y
He///'./

'|OP.b‘I.fl'pens six“; I3‘:I .°.°.."°.i......"''4‘-°"
O I

count the way at the
Fleet. this is not meacomedian in one ot
cleverer disguises

   
  
   
 

 
 
 

  

 
 
 
    

  

 
 

 

 lbw Winners — inc Ste.-w;urd\on. Richrmi Lnr
my “' " \1.i.Mu\ .'w:'kic' iv’ "tr: 'n L;’t'.'» \1.inMn\
\"l;‘ " .l«i ;v. (V

. 'v\;\ \
(ru’«i \TC\L|“.'\'l IILi.'.Iihun

- -~.~..-- ‘I *1» .u‘;'t 'c: .14‘. ~. r~ dclcrminvtd that hh
’.mr .hritirc'i will .I ~ur:\u:| on (hr: ~purt~ field It l'~
«mix Mr.-:;g.'1 tr.i_m‘ti\ l‘\.rt he I\ .'.ir;r.-d to rc.|lr/c
" ;' "rum . r"‘nu:g‘\. y\mc'."ll ‘Lu lzmztcd H\(‘\
\n Vii \r\“.i H.if'\"

WANT A REST ?
Fmrl um’ 11!.’

WEYMOUTH Lower Bond Stmezt
PLYMOUTH Albert Rogiri

SINGAPORE Naval B;i.<.u
PORTSMOUTH '\‘ic~o.-tirtqx. only held

in Tr.if.'i|u;ir Ciul)

ACCOMMODATION — MEALS — RECREATION
with a frmndlv wuir;r>m«.-

ASHORE AND AFLOAT
(_;iwas further details of iY1i?(fiii\(_)ES wti.

 
 

  
  
  
  

 

 
  

 These two sailors needed no second bidding
when they were asked to Help Christine Donna
push the boat out in real navel fashion at Eans
Court. Christine was modelling beachwear tor
Simpson (Piccadili LLtd., when AB Craig; 0!
HM S. Warrior. an! 0 Hogarth (HMS. Doip In),
chanced along to assist her in her nautical

assignment.  
 
Study form
before you bet
on Drafty!

|‘».t- Rt"-.|! \.rx'.'~ i)r.rl'trri_r:()rg.im/.itlnr1 in

(ft i'l‘. t~\p‘.r".x'um~ p.ii~il~hcd in V.iy\ \'c\\~. .irc
.i'.\

.. r; 1 't' "flrftk .il\Ilii Yhc ‘iL'L‘YlI.tgL'of hli
‘tn .024‘ "it-. \ii\\K‘K‘\.i iii flmrtg .i;curding to
\.|.ir\I\‘ \i.l'\‘i'. "?\'(k'fL‘i1;k'\

i .r".i\-1. lh‘t'~‘.r".!~ "Lit THC nl?x'r\_ fur whom
;"~ir"rc.!‘ ‘~v’ir-'~ ..-.'-no' ‘we .i‘lr\.:'.ct! mint P\'dr\.ip

I\“".|‘|, lYk"‘r

(X ..r-. -vn.i“\ "wk »\i"t' ‘in \.i‘». Nun‘. cxprcssrrtg
--“Yh l‘l"r-'-~.r'~~

H».-' Ar -\“crhlt-.5 ~-"m-rmc -n “i_;'_?\ pi.i.r:\"'
IN‘ ‘ii’-i"Y1i"nt". ;.:i'.cri ‘u V.i\ \ Vcxsx w '.h.i! rtnnrtc

‘l»“ "tr". r-‘fwhku! but mic i~ sari — I)r.ii'.j.
Hr v~ ~.r.l wth grunt iC.|\A‘H h:.’.nw: the iciicr

.1-~\ iuwrl n"..r' .r__-.r-vi "Li: prcft-ro."i.-.'\ ‘li\‘iil\1t.'«i!iT1[\\\
‘Wt’ lt‘qiiL‘\'\

i'l.l~7 \\'l>'.! \c-srr [ill in a Dralting Prdcrrmr (‘ant
with:-ut lhr latest inlormatinnat the rnfilahlrbillets.
I)|'( \ .m' ‘n \UHK' ticgrcc .i gamhic. but it I\ ]ll\i

looking fur «1l\.i;‘|'\\lHUYk'T1i tn p|.icc lV:t~ without
x7ll\T\i'i}I the ftwrt

It «mild lw r!z\'i;ri~irt;; AIM‘. If T)f'.lTI_\.\ cffnrtx vwrc

hclng h!H\Tk'it'\T ‘H lhc i-"in-I M .in_\ Lulurr: in draws
r.rtrng~' altrntmn in [X I lRVl T-SVJCT, which
\I\”T.U'T\ the i.m-xi 'Y‘lTi\.'YT\.|ii0fi .i\;uLiNc on shore
P\rHr"\

EXPERTLY CUT&TA|LORED
ALI. WOOL

P.D. UNIFORM SUITS

. -
.....

‘.11-w‘.‘..i .--

DIAGONAL SERGE TROUSERS
AVAILABLEIN ALL SIZES

BARCLAY AND ACCESS CARDS

i WELCOMEO

GREENBURGH (Gosport) LTD.
Servim and CivilianOutfitters

47, High Street, Gosport
Tel. 81 804
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BASE PORT CIL4NGES
 Q Ins arisen over the

in II: Jtmuw)
threeyenr but

publmku
I.-asueol.‘4a\'yNewsoltIIetq>(hted

prop-mane.
lreiuneu-s.whaeltn‘;s|rnowntlnlbase were lobe.-dunged, pmgnnlne

_

F)n‘yVr t ls. For exmqile:
BULWARK

(Until 31 Jutunry I
.

then
Pnn.-wuoutlil.

Sornen-ndershns*culteritIfl.sdnriztoreIernII>

lnnnnnimer

I! doubt all erdsb. the magnum.
checked egdn.lntIu-ligllnoltlienliover.-xplnnntial.

totIieotha'twoshlpsinIkr“arrIen;"rufiyArk
and lie:-mes. This Is not the cue.
each nuance. the

shnuldbe 
 

 

Stormeil her
way to the

Caribbean
Fat route to her (‘arihhcin deployment with a force of

Royal Netherlands ,\I:irineCorps embarked. H.M.S. Bulwark
hit heaps‘ weather about XXI miles of the .-\’1.ores.

Winds gusting over '0 knots
i.-ener:ttcil seas ‘ALSO feet high and
IL'pk‘LIIl.'kll_\ hurteil the forward end
of the flight deck. itirnaging
c.il\\;ilh\

The litmho crane was used to
put cutting equiptnettt met the
side to remote twisted metal
l~efore the ship's arri‘-al in the
(‘.iril~he.in

port. heing the first ship of her
slit.‘ In visit

\Ioilern hotels and apartment
buildings ilemonstrateil that a

place which Rntish e\peilitiotis.
hoth official and unofficial. tnetl
to capture for '_‘l¥l years is now a
heaiitil'iil cit) combining modern
f.icilities isith the charm and grace
iii’ the ltstli century Spanish colo-
iiists

\ giiaril and hand from the car»

_

lVriII1£:: s:~)illll‘1-:".tsi:‘I.:'nrtT(‘Inttlljfxlllfi “Cr '“""Ch"“l. l_hn‘l'3h
.'Ls Riilwark to enter the harbour of ‘”°‘'‘‘ ‘“ “"‘l“'” ‘f‘I“'"'*- “ ‘“

‘—_-4"-‘£1 wiiiL_m‘md' (smucm,in ‘M Dmch the commandingofficer lCapt. I).
_ )3}, ,\mm'_.\ .md ‘ix. Dutch uminc‘ W. Ra./algeltel laid a sxreath at

__
_' "

.; __
‘um’ ind hm,“ cmh‘,&kui h‘, the statue of Iiherator Simon Iliol.

» “.7. .-l Wessex helicopters of R48 Squ;id- N"

/1 ion off the Hague -— went ashore
or e\ercises and tropical accli-

rnatisation lvefore joint UK. —

Vethetlanils — l.'.S‘. amphibious
escrcises off Puerto Rico.

I-'l,\'l-I CITY Ihanks mainly to the enthu-
-nmnuiwzwkakocaiicdmCap s)l.|\m of

_

Sub.-l.icut_. »\|e\

’_ mgcmh C‘flombia.§ main “Mai Iomphrey. communications
officer in II..\1.S. Racchante. the
ship collected more than 2.(l)0

  
 

 dollars in Bermuda
The money will .iid Spina

Bifida Research (the Racehantc‘s
chosen charity)‘. handicapped and
tinder-privileged children in Rer-
muda and the Ireland Isl.ind (Rer-
muda) Sea (‘adet Unit.

 
 SUBMARINE DRAFTING

nitt date June T_ 1974 Joins SM1
OSI IS. At Devonport Final man-
nin dateJune N, 1974 Joins SM1

FIN HALE. At Portsmouth Final

Telesonic Marine
H‘(fiJIlt'

 Oates shown are the final manning
dates — the day when the whole
crew will be com lete Draft orders

  
 

 
 
 
 

      
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

. . . willslart rrivin r I rMarine Electronics Engineer this im’ 9 °” "‘°“‘"’°°°°
gmnine we Jul)’ ai. wen Joins

Drattin reference cards tor elec-
Ari- you o'l{)f‘Yl1‘1\C1'(I in installing and servicing marine electronic lr-cnlbragcph voluntoorsaroroquirod ORPHEUS‘ Al D°"°"p°"- Fm“
i-iziiitimi-iii such as Radar Navigation Equipment, and Radio 5"‘ '“°“"‘5b°’°'°"‘°""3lma””'"9 iidale January 2" 1975

Ie'i.iphr)VIt'\. w.. i..niiiii- such a man to: a tascinat-no p00 2:13, g::,l:g:‘%°'fl%'$,.?::"fa'gs,l?'WALRUS. At Ros th Finalmannirig
tr.ici~l'-mt to liiiiirv yachts i-ti: all round the country It you l|V|' mm! manmngsdag S e09 dam A iii 11. t 75 Joins SM1
iii-.ir Limiliiri and .i'~- alili- to drive a good "s.')li'IYV awaits you CNURC ILL. Al Chatharn FinalORACLE. At Portsmouth Final man-

nin date A III B, 197: Join: SM1
OPO SUII. tchalham Finalmam

mannin date
OBERO

.
At Portsmouth

manninq date April 2a_ 1975

workiriq in an idyllic Iiii-ndlv 3IY‘nOSpItt‘H‘
Final   
 
  

  Tnlononic Marine Ltd.. Tel. 01-387 7487»\;):)'i\
 

THORNLOW SCHOOL
Button Road. We_srnouth. Dorset.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR SCHOOLS
Recognised by The Department of Education and Science

.»\n ctticient hnss‘ independent schiiiiil for day and boarding pupils on
the Dorset coast. Junior School from 5 (boatdinit from 8) and Senior
School from It to I7. Pupils must satisfy entrance requirement
standard. Very good results at (1C.I~'.. Mukrn classrooms plus
carpenter's shop. librar). well equipped science laboratory and large
gymnasium. There are .scscn iieres of grounds and sportsfieldsalfording good facilities for Soccer. Hockey. (‘ticket and Athletics.
There is .1 cross countr_\ club. a fencing club \|lIlI .i first class
coach and .I sailing cluh owning its osan boats Prospectus from

Sccrctars. iTi:l Wcsiiioiitli 2*l“i

'

? THESEAl.lFE?.~.r’
5

You'll have to roui.:h it sometimes. .\nil there's .i l‘l‘.Z
iiih to div. But the .\';ivv's a LZYCJI lite. .-\ds‘enturiius. I-Zxcitiniz.
.-\n.l ss ith lures ol opportunit_\‘.

\\"e'll teach you a trade that sets you up for lite. \\'e'll
take you places. \\'e‘ll pay you well. How about over {:5 a

week at l7_‘?
.~\nd there‘ll be plenty or sport. coo,l holidass and great

compan_\‘. Isn't it time you turned u 7 Send the coupon for

 
MILITARY AIRCRAFT DIVISION  

 
 

WORK AT HOME FOR NAVY WIVES
it you have at some time had Factory training in sewing and

you are now unable to go out to work YOU C3" U5‘? WU’
time and skills profitably.

 
  INSPECTORS
  
 
 

We are looking tor skilled machinists who can devote a fulldcwh‘
Tlii- gI()\'V|I\(_) work-load associated wiih oiii imeinaiionai minimum oi 20 hours per week to sewing our miniature

advanced aircraft programmes, the Anglo-French Jaguar dolls outlits. Name
A __A__ _A_and tri~national MRCA. has created immediate vacancies pa, ,,,Q,, ,,,,o,,,,,,,o,, 0,, ",5 ,,,9i,/,, honiewmk mm 3/; materials

 
 at our Preston Samlesbury and Warton factories tor detail, supp/,¢d, wme;

 
 

  
 

I l
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l
I »\.i.:.-rt.

__

I
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I
l  

:*.::.;::::~ 5:23: °‘.‘”'.‘3£’2.?.2‘ miss -<. emow
. .. .. .

1

IS IIOOJ V IES WI ONSO roug OU
. ~r*.qu:ricstti-tr‘. ' '

esii crztxiirils
Roy-I N-s'aIl(‘.aae*c‘t:‘Ser\'|ice(Q()5.l\‘:2l. I“Did .\dmir:I I)‘ u int. . inum.. S I;\ 2 '3.

Applicants should have experience equivalent to a :ALFgfi_:HBRs'3g§Ex iii.-pa ici~..1ii|ic.’ui;:i..ui_.:~i;;l:i..:i;iticzri-cis;..ti
recognised craft apprenticeship and preferably be within E‘ “U - ‘.\k:::.“c.‘t:t‘n‘s\Ll.:.;‘'11:‘ ,‘”.|l‘s‘;‘vi an. uclat siil \.iu

the age range 25-55. L————-:———-——————j——R°YA'-NAVY

ROYAL NAVALPOSTAL HISTORY
(Fastest growing branch of Phll.'|ICl}l

Ofllcial Conainiuionin Coven (Special BFPO or GPO It/1'1): HMS
Ark Royal: HMS Antrgnz HMS Keri: HMS Briuo|:HMNZSCuuerbnr)‘:
Coruiberhne. Official RN. RNMS Freedom HMS Ganges
Freedom Ipswich: HMS Ark Royal Freedom Leeds: Dubnnduaent Dan»
month NT Sqn. RN Ten Sqn. 899 Sq: Transatlantic Ar Race I999:
Rovnl Review Western Fleet: Battle of Toronto: I-"rvl Deck Landsat

Stall conditions of employment are offered with good
rates ol pay. pension and life assurance schemes, and
sports and social facilities are available to all employees.

SHIPS
DIVERS

Experienced ships’ divers who
are about to leave the Service
are required lot commercial

air diving in Portugal.

Please ‘phone or write for an application form to.‘-
CHRISTIAN

FEll0WSIIIP

/inks Christians in the
Navy throughout theWorld

Chin! Porno:-Incl Oflionr
British Aircraft Corporation

4 Military Aircraft Division
Strand Road. Pronton, PR1 BUD

Tol. Pronton 54722 Ext. 3 or
58500 on Saturday rnornlngn.

Ship Under Way: I-‘int Aero Tali:-00'Shit Under Way 6. I-‘int Landing:
I ehntional A‘ Se ch & R C petitions I97I. W11: Last Aero|:lII¢II HMS ‘End: Len i§.‘§"‘ii.....°"'i.... uuiiciiaag HMS stiemctii.

ch ([1 Wm‘ ins). Special varieties and I phdCom°:r.e:eiu.ive lg“! Navy. Afllly. RAF. Ioinmflriccs.
First Highs. Epic Voyages. Mos’:-renft. Balloons. etc.

SATISFACTION OR REFUND

A. JOHN E. HOLE. Mn. Runell Road. Lctiontsoltnl.

For derail: apply to‘

Be: In: levy Inn 2“ 28 SOUTH ST.. GOSPORT
PC I 2 ‘IES

TEL GOSPORT83878
(-4 BRITISH AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
  

TAREYOU READN
 



SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY

HAVE HIGH-SPEED GAS
—W||.|.
TRAVEL!

North Sea Gas took on a new meaning when
H MS Tenacitystarted her fishery protection duties
for the Royal Navy last year.

For to help her intercept poachers. the fast patrol boat
has three Rolls Royce Marine Proteus gas turbines. deve
loping 4500 hp each. giving her a maximum speed of more
than 35 knots

This high-speed can be maintained for the whole of the
ship's tuel capacity and it is possible to patrol all the fishery
limits on the East Coast. from Dover to Port Edgar. in one
(1 av

The Tenacity. .‘-rst ship of her name to ioin the Royal
Navy. was built by Vosper Thornycroft Ltd. in 1969 as a

private venture to demonstrate their thinking on larger
missile-firing patrol craft.

“re ‘lat, chartered her for two six-monthspells
1 M ."o which she operated from Portland in her
nti-ii ed role Some people mar remember

r..-.» rig her during 1970 and 1971 when she was
‘itr--it xv '.h a woo en gun and four missiles. com~

 —

I

"-'
.-:21!

No. 220 — .lV|.S.

 
 

N.-\\'Y .\'l-.\\'S .\1.»\R(‘ll W"-1 5
'. V

‘ 1. 

 
;i'.-r.- r.-.r rh blue touch paper’ H M S Lochinvar spending several weeks at a inimo. deco, mciudos me paneiimg O, 3” around the coasts o‘ E3rita.n, she has visited Oslo

‘me away ‘rom base patrolling the British fishery rnngg OV,.,h,.,,dS Wm‘, me buikheads 8,0 3 5,, hi '0 'a~.e part .n the celebrations to commemorate- 9,\n[|-p(,-‘K-hers V71“
' ‘

.vashat)lr~ lamnate making the task of keep:ng 7"” C“”"—‘*"3"- 0’ ‘W? R0";-7’ N0'W‘»‘9'3“ N3‘-Zr’ 5 ‘:35’
..he ship s company Consists 0 our olticers «rm qhip n, M nO.m3i {mo ism“. much eagle, Pa"ol Boat S0""‘.l(‘_(“ am: concmngm, ,n irmnm

.- "‘....ill'.' tn.» N;t'.". decided to buy her and
‘rent Apr l “'17? until Febriary 1973 she was con-

ti, ‘Josper Thornycroft for her present role
3‘ ti.<hn".i pro‘-1*‘ro"i

‘iw senior ratings and 19 "iil1lO' ratings and as in
most small ships everyone plays a part in all
activities - such as the anti-poacher boarding S'nce comm.ss.onin _the Tenacity.which has

‘wo Paxman Ventura d.esels for CfU|Slf‘ig_ has

'.-iihife carrying out an internat:onal Nor~.h.E.-is:
Atlantic fisheries Datrol

party which includesaregulating etty officer, a
_

'..'C‘ul C J D Earle has us: taken 0-,i.-ii tho‘‘..i.. _.,.‘,q ~r~.“./v, Qx‘ is...»p. an F“?)"\“1I\:i" 1973 and wading Cook. 3 Comm] eiecmcapmechanlclan steamed more than 1, 000 miles command of the Tenacity from gem ‘Cm T J.
1 "‘-- V sh-1". Protection Souadron based at arid an able seaman "‘”‘°‘”ll‘ "1093 0’ ""5 ‘W0 ‘"85 909" SOON NO'man-\-'Va|ker '

PHOTO POSTCARDS r

Z

Pos'.c.ird.s o‘ H M S Teriar.:'.',- or any other ships in this series are obtainable from
N.ivv News. Dept P C

.

R N Barracks Portsmouth PO13HH Price Sp each (50p per
:.i.ri-r ‘, -.tan~ps. postal orders or cheque A standing order for the supply of each card

on publication for 1? issues can be arranged on receipt of postal order or cheque for
.'0p Albums to hold 6-1 Navy News postcards are 85p each (including postage).

-.r..-i -.n p-_ m um amps .Ira l

.
..-i Ar ’lNlWl Aniiiio-. A.1urn.unr Aiqincourt Anna A,a-, Ammo-n Albion (ptrmod ). Nboon (mod ). Aloovnvy. Nurnw

.\i.2i.«w.-2.. Anaimi Apniio iminomyori Apono(L-snow-ctnsmoalo).NoIn\na.Nqongu1_Anndnn,Ani F\oy||(plofnod).A1h ;
H~,.ii iivr-it) Armada Auunti Am-on Auvoui Bcccrumc Baron. Boob. 800911. Bntrnucil. Bony Hood. Donmcupuvmod ). I

rh-r»~u- (rum: l Hlacnpool Bun (promod ). Bun (mod ). Brno Bovoorot, Bnomon (pvomod ). Bnomon (mod). Bristol. r

V‘li'..H\V\l-I nioaaswcxa nuiiooq. aurwnru (promoa ). Burner: (mod i. Cnchuot. Camp-inn. Carroorooiivn. Capncn. Canon.
(‘VT Ca».Il-or conuur Owyoon. Orowon. O-cru-not (pvomoia ). Ouchuobv (mod ). Cleopatra. Conquoror. Corunm I

i; »-:i (‘mourn (mod). Couvnoooxa Curntiiouond. Dainty. Dump-or. %inq. (bun. Dam
.

Ouonoov. Dd-ano-.
z"y1\I\'.'I\fl‘ (\.v'\<vI1 ham 000 Donna: Dv Qachnss. Dunon. [hole (promo-d ). (mod ). Canlbouvno ‘

L i
I l rm [,fl7\;l.I!\(l‘ ti»i~,u1irv- f..s~imo E-94071-I. E-an-out CL'i'\Ou1h Falmouth Fondant. Vito. Fimwulo. Vvvst Fast Trainingboat i

. _

i

'

IS essential to theService man - or woman

 

*’—;ii.umn icuuin-i :‘.i:-in Sc--vxitaii) forth Gllnloa. Garr-tn, Catch Nun Gumoconn, Gunqoiu. C-carton (No 1). Canton (No
.‘i K}:-«i»-inc (‘iurhna n.r-vp-xriirn Malay vurtlnnd Point mu Hocln >oIr-Q (pvomod). Dorms: (mod). N~-'r'\o".o-
r4.it»t--rxton «yum |r\TVI‘(>u3 Jaguar Juno JUKXTQV. Jutland Kant many: Llybulfl. Loanoov Loooard (pvomodl. Luopud
in-L-1 I Lincoln Lion Li-«pool. Lisnocll. Loch Fads. Loch Kiilisoon. Loch Lomond, Loloion. Lornon. Lonoonoot .Loin-onto"
t,r--.s Lyn: (pcomod ). Lynn (mod ). Maiostonn Manimun Malayan Marmara. Mnorvn. Miavwimi. Mounts

_
Muuuy.

*ui..it Nwvuulw Nvwfiounolnnd. Novlol-. Nub-an. Obovon Ooonn. Occtot. Odin. Olmoda Onion ltotrvblty Oryvtlhusl.
()Vv\|JuQVlT Otphoul. Chris. Puma. Punuoco. Phonon. F’1obC10!. P9y"'outh, Pocpo-an Pun-in. Rinood. Racism. Phonon.
5!.-'.~~-.-v. ii.-rmairi Ra-p.il-.e Resokition Revert Rh,» Roopuc-i Rordiit Roam-say_ Fuss:-" Sn‘ souryipmnyoa ),$al.;oury
' S'_r'~o-'t.ir_:'~ Srorp on Satori SM-'1-old Shoulton Sid‘4-sfum $"lus Stromness Taziturn Ta’:-it, Tans’ TOfl!7y_

::)’Q'7T\Ddl tiger (mod) To’-ion ‘rorqugy Trmiorogg Tyne Ulgtgr unaunsgig unaing U!“
0.5 Vida’ Vigo Vitisgo 'Nnkc'ul Walrus (pro-mod) Wires imcdl, ‘Na-r or ‘N:-spite Vvriitby

*.'o'\ Y.v'i'to.-'h 24-51 and ZL.l.a

You can open an account with the minimum l‘orm;ilil}.
_ arrange puyntcnl by naxal allolmcm. h:iiil>u:r\ordcr or

Giro and gel immcdiatc and continuous crcdit ol‘ up to cigltl
limcs _\our monlhl_\ P;l_\'mClll. .-\nd that's it. \o dC[‘0\ll is

   

llL'L'C\.\1lr_\ \\llll \l1CL‘C.\\l\L‘purchuscs
(‘burned .\'un¢_\on Chartered Auctiontcn

--d F.-nu Ac:-u You can use your budget account to buy uniforms. cixilian
clothing and anything you choose from the fully illustrated
annual Naali (‘alttloguc or the .\'a;tfi Sports Catalogues ~ gifts
for every member of the family. clcclrical and other
equipment for the home. clcctric l';l70l'\'. watches. cameras.

record players. tape recorders. radios. bicycles for children
and adults. motor car accessories. clcctric drills, nur.scr_\'
equipment. toys by famous manufacturers. prams . . .

4 HIGH STIU-I T
(EOSPORT
Tel. 868i IN)

[75 HIGH STREET
Ll-"Ii ON’ SOLIENT
Tel. 5S07¢vl/550062

I92 WEST STREET
FAR!-i|lA.\il
Tcl. flbul/4

402 HlT'TIr.RNl-'. ROAD
SOUTH.-\MPTO.\'

Td. 46855/6

220 IUVDON ROAI)
\i\'ATI'Rl.0()\'l| l.|'

lrl. 5432!/2

S.-\LliS OF Rl7.Sll)l-‘..\'Tlz\l_ PR()PliRT‘t'
l’UR.\'lSlll-‘.[) .\|.»\.\'.-\Gl-'..\1!-‘..\'T

FULL MORTG.-\(il-I l’.-\('ll.lTlF.S
STRL'CTL'R.'\1. SL'R\'l-ZYS .-\.\'l) \':\l.L'i\TlO.\'S

Mom/rl_1' /)(l'l‘nI(’Il!S.'minimzmi niaxinizmi

MAXIMUM CREDIT NOW
with mom/1/_l' /70)‘/non!offi

(‘A l'ISl-‘ll-ZLD 2 iliiuhlc hcdrooriicd dctiicticd
ltiiiiitiiliiu. with central hc;itin_i:.

£H.250.

Full details from your canteen managerLOCKS lllii-\TH Z
huitixilow with

l'x\lroorucd
cc-ntral hC£|XIH_xZ.
I I 2.400

dctztcltul
(‘raragc(iuragc.
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FUEL SAVING BY
SAILS QUERIED

_

In reference to H..\1.S. R_eclaim_'s sails (January issue). I served in the
ship as boatswain and navigating officer from I963 to I964. and during that
time was res ynsible for the design. fitting and trials of the then new
foresail for t at ship.

I his sail w.is manufactured in the Sail I.oft at
Portsrnoiith. and no doubt they still have the
specifications on record.

Ihe present first lieutenant's thoughts on usittg
old ca:iy.is may not achieye much in practice as
the force set tip is sufficient to part a fin. ltiff
Uld \.IIl\£l\ would be unlikely to last the w.tlch.

The saying on fuel will be much less than the
hoped-for 20 per cent This was proyed oyer :i

perrod of tyyo-and-a-h.ilfyears. and in articular
on se\er.il yoyages from Portsrnout to the
( .iii.iry Islands (iiyen ideal winds for somethingl:kc sey en days. the actual saying will he ‘ to »

per cent
(it|!lcCllIlll_l1the mystery lyadge. l hay e a similar

2'~.iil_ue Ill my possession from an "old ship."
\I I ll ‘ll

I iifor:uri.itely. ll is not the original hadge.
l‘L'lll‘.I one of .i lItlllll‘L‘l produced on .in "all of a
kiiiil" I‘.t\.\ after the yy.ir

I’.iilic.'. iriost ct.-.ft h.id badges which were
liri-Iily rridiyrilii.il:stic..ind the badge mounted or‘
flu‘ fro~it of 'he l~rid;:.e us.-.s often adorned by .i set
of r.irn's limits, or other such trophy which had
I\Ct'il won dining l.ictic.ilyyithdtawgils from pubs

\ s:inil.ii fate was suffered by the multitude of
I‘.|\It{t'\ y\t\llt by the old motor minesyseepers.
\\Il|\llwere lost for eycl on the intrixluction of
'll\' \l('lCl‘l:i‘\'\I(i\l\~ l‘.l\I_L'L‘

P. I.. Johnston
ll ieutenant. l{..\.l

l.t‘y l)l\l\2tllI

(‘href .S'aiIn:aker G. Bland. of R.N.B.
Portsmouth. who has the job of making the
s.'iiI\ for H..\i.S. Reclaim. tells us that he
h.'I\' ni.-ule efforts to establish who rmdc the
prerious sails. but that the Sail Loft in
Portsmouth (!lK'k’V.'Ifll reports there is no
record of thembeingmade there. -— Editor.

0 Packing-ease boat
Reailitrg in the l~'ebrii;iry issue of .\'ayy News

about "lliids of the Fleet.“ and one by the name
of Qandpiper. I wondered if any readers remem-
bered the l‘N‘~ Qandpiper.

She yy.is built by Thornycrofls at South-
.irnptoii. d.srn.intled. put into $00 packing cases,
shipped .il~o.ird the P and () liner (‘hitral.
iirrloailed .i' §h.iiigh;u. piil together in dry dock.
and floated out

H \l 9 Qandpiper was built especially to look
.ifter the interests of the I-‘uropeansat Changsha.
.uid could enter or leay e at arty time oy er the sand
bar I commissioned her in I93.‘ and left in I935
to return to l' K

\. C. Adams
l'ruro_ ('ornwitIl.

O ‘Trendy" paper
I li..ye lust been giyen a copy of a trendy

Q; er "(iood grief" I sud "It's the .\'ay‘y
'eyys in Iechnicolor. and birds with boobs and

things"'
I gay e the piisser nearly ten years of my‘ youth

(the best years of my life so far). Now settled in
l.oiidon I work as a personnel officer for BBC
I1-Icy ision_ so take heart. sery ing scribes. l"hu're
sllll .I iis.-ihle commodity after you have done
your bit for Queen and Country.

lThey didn‘t really scnib around the lot did
they" Hoyt can scribes deal with afternoon 1y
queries or seek reward for the odd "casual ".’l

Tom Clinton
(Ex-leading writer)

London NW2

Not-so-beastlyRobin gets
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Roll price
hard to
swallow!

How much does it cost tor
one-thirtieth of an onion,
one-sixth oi an 9. one-
twentieth (_i.e. one eat) ot a
medium size lettuce, one-
titth ot a tomato. 16 square
inches ‘at the very most) of

veg’ th nly spread butter,
an one average size bread

washing and separstl let-
tuce, and spreading utter
thinlyon bread rolls. Wages
have to be added to thecost
of materials.

Kick theNaailby all means
— but let us consider the
complete picture.

incidental! one wondersii
Disgruntled as been shop-
ping lately. At the time at
writing, gs had been up to
10p eac . tomatoes 2,-.?each. and lettuce top eac .

The Naati does make a
profit, which Is returned to
the customers in various
ways, such as rebates, to
welfare committees. dis-
counts, and dividends. —

Editor.

The answer is "ap at our
non-profit-making Naali"'

"Disgruntled — one of many"
H.M.

. Osprey,
Portland.

In talmess, perhaps Dis-
gruntled should hsve men-
tioned the rate per hour he
would expect for cutting up
onions. adds. and tomatoes.

 
 
 
 
  
 

roll?

YOU'RE ALL
RIGHT, JACK!

One of the highlights of my‘ life when a child was to see mybrother come through thedoor —- home from the other side of the RM 5. WISMART
Mountbatten School Romney (Hmtsl

has ‘Oat '\0u§Q$ named a“.er sh-pa in

world.

SAFER TO BE A
BREED APART?

.-\s a member of the Royal .\larines Police. having been a regimental
policeman for some years and having served yvith the Royal .\liIitary Police
and the R.-.‘\'. Patrol units. I would like to ptit “Jo-:k" straight on a few’
points in his letter "llreed Apart" (January issuel.

  

 

Dressed in the tightest. rough
blue. belllvottoms so wide that no
shoe was yisible

. . . smelling of
(‘hristmas the said it was "Nel-
son's blood"). Allowed to hold
down his big collar while he
shill‘ ed into a huge topcoat. .\1e
slanting on his toes to dance.

What tales he told us. and what
strange gifts from foreign ports.

I do hope the .\':iyy will never
wish to lose its wonderful indiyi-
duality‘. I hope never to see sail-
ors looking like bus conductors.

Ann Richards
(Married to an old hunting tower)
Brighton.

O Top ship?
Your excellent article “Medals

on .\‘Ienu" was interesting in
showin' the high standard:tClllL'\-‘tttfiby Service cooks.

_Having recently left a ship with
superb catering I suggest there
should be a prize or award for the
"llest Ship in the Fleet." taki
into account the food prescntr.
on a running ship, with a spot
check of normal menus and the
standard of food taken into
account.

A. Wlsr (C/shlpt.)
H.M.S.

.

'

poetic justice
-« The NATO

Which must have raised a throaty
group torce photograph,

laugh.
Could be suggestive in the least.
And makes young Rosher look a beast‘

_

‘ IS THAT HIS HAND UPON HER LEG’
it is not something Jack would do
Before a lens

. .

and nor would you.
But it you study it again
You'll see he does. in tact. retrain.
There's nothing truly much amiss. ,4,The hand is hers

. .

not really his‘ «"v~.<_
—— CPO Gerald Lllley ’."~_y

R.N. & RM. Careers Otflce,
Plymouth.

The international llne-up oi sailors
 

 pictured on

winch Adm rs’ of the Fleet. Earl |Jountba‘-
‘en sery-,-d W-shat‘. No.11! is ‘~op.ng to
COnIl’Z' Anyone am .1 badge 0' trophy
"O¥‘1lhv smp 0' ?ha‘ na-w scrapped alter
the Sc-:o'yd Wor’d War

I agree that the R..\ I5 Police llranch mess in
the sergeants‘ mess of their respectiye iinits_ and
that Regimental Police §\i(‘()s do likewise. this
I\‘:n_g (lltc to the fact that there is only one in
k‘.lc'll Illlll. rnakirig .i separate mess rmpr.iclic:ihle.

‘\s to the Royal \lrlil.iry Police. it is an

accepted War Office principle that they shall
hay e separate messing and canteen facilities
yyhere numbers justify the expenditure of public
funds

This refers not only to §VCOs bill also to
.|V('0s. and not only haye they their own mess

trig facilities. but in .i number of cases separate
barracks’

\lrho:igh the ciyil police are most concerned
~r.i: to is.» ;.».-iszilereil .is .i breed apart, reports of
the :ncre.is:ng nurnlycr of corruption allegations
suggest th.il ll is safer for the indiyidual police
man if he is

I consider it is .i good idea that the Regiilating
llranch adopt the x\rm_y system. thus enabling
them to deal with each situation that arises with a

‘:Ilk'.llC.' degree of irnpartiality
W. .\Iuir t(’pIl

R.\I. Police. Walla.

C Liverpool Pier
I was interested to read about pierhead jumps

t.lanu:iry issuel. but I still like to think that they
refer to the one-and-only pierhead at Liyerpoof.

\Iy First trip t(‘un:irdlwas indeed .i pierlra.-ad
"limp \t the time I .im writing about. after one
i.id followed tip a ship during the week without
success. the last chance was to wait on the
Pierhead berth. and about two hours before
sailing. and after the Board of Trade had mus-
tered all hands. the missing numbers were then
made tip.

That was oy er -10 years a 'o. and I belieye it
‘-\.ts the practice many years sefore that. even in
the days of “iron men and wooden ships "

Kn uncle of mine started his 48 years at sea
yyith .I pierhead jump on the same Liverpool
slagt:

George Prilchard
(lit-Royal Marlnel

Wallasey R..\'..\.

A§lS'|'AIK2'lDAl.l'I'1-033
Kenneth Pootman. 3. Cole Road. TiMck.onhn1I_ Marlena.

seeks contacts mth who served in Union merchrrt
cruisers ot the Second War. or anyone who his inton-
rm!-on about them

Lair cor (SOC) J Worth, R N R (ex-tenogmpms: H kt S
Lull-nqton) would welcome intornnt-at and photogrmhs 0!
coats mmeaweepers oi the Toy due

The I-iu'd Chldrari 5 A-d Assoc arm. 126 BuciiinghunPalace Rosa Lo-soon swiw 958. is ring for
volunteers to Help with pug‘-city and tuna '.lW in they iocu
370413

COMING UP FOR AIR
Afterbeing llterally up to theirnecks In near-treezlngwater, a crew or RoyalMarines emerge gnnnml (or are they t log to stop theirteeth chatterln 7)

 

trom the wading tank Ie on a driver raining course at Poole. it wast ebrainwave ot a memberof the stall oi theDriver Tralnln Unlt thatthe new
tank should be "christened" b men on the course dying a specially-

m itled vehicle.

board the Federal German shl Konstanz (trom
our December issue) included 8 Robin Roshar,
ot H.M.$. Bosslngton'.dTtJe leg belongs to Bunny

g an.

  
  
  
 

  
Picture PO Steve Hoodoo
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‘Merit’ chiefs
Three 26-year-old petty officers were among the

657 chosen for promotion to chief at the last Selec-
tion Boards.

Of the 2.000 candidates, the
avera e age of those successful
was 4, and the oldest 39. but
the "dipping down" to 26 is an
indication t at the promotion-
by-merit system is now coming
into real effect

This year's Board will be the
last occasion for those who
were on the 1971 rosters to get
that measure of rotection
which was introduce to ensure
fairness in the chan cover.

From then on, se ec-
tion will be by merit Only.

It may be wondered
why a man bri ht enough
to be ‘selected or chief at
26 is not heading for
wardroom status

in fact, he will still be young
enough to become a candidate
for the Special Duties List of
officers, and some will
undoubtedly move ahead in that
w_,.Y.

Authorizations for

been issued
To C1)! — C Webb @7555
To CPOWTR — F! C G Shovratt.

Illi‘N‘,.8 J ’sK)'1Cl\lU\,m
Yo CO4 — 0 G Baud (IKE!)
ToCPOCK-E V G Rand IBIITC’
TOCDTD -3 W Liv l,'T.“.\‘3V> J V

Mt".| l,‘Yul'I.“'rt
To CCEL - M Luv)--'

Z.i'\v'b @1747.‘
ToCPO -0 V l.JIft;h..$18P.T C

Di '- .n!.a;il_c J zmvnirnmra J
. ..Rl)i‘A9JWBYny1ov.i'i'

A ‘)'.I’\il _P’P_“t‘i‘.O C N Mr-wvvt
-I?'~‘-I D i any J'i)’£J‘¥i

To CSIIKR — A R-wdrtruri, Jflfil
Yo CCV —- K l Dlurmirsg, 1%
Yo CR8 —F‘t J W Br.sdh.'y..JK9tA9 S

' Fh.r\v~I, JW\.".U¥3
To casts) — E T niino--ii Jmtssa

M31531 R V

 
 

POINTS LEADERS
ON THE

  promotion of the following ratings to the,
Chief Petty Otficer_ Chief Artificer or Chief Mechanician rate have

The following have been pro-
visionally selected for promo-
tion to actingsub-Ileutenanton
the Special Dutles List of the
Sup Iy and Secretariat spe~
clal zatlon—

To actlng sub-lieutenant (S)
W): A. J. Coates, J. R. Hop-
lns, A. E. Ll ht. B. G. Norris,

and 8. J. Pl eld.
To acting sub-Ileutenant (S)

(S): D. (3. Board end I. Kem-
play.

OCI (RN) T 23

lt is regarded as unlikely that
the lowest age will ever go
below 26. -and in fact the latest
selections up to age 39 are an

encouraging indication of con-

tinuing across~the-boardoppor-
tunitles

T — 8 C Richade. Sufimfiggflfi _ R M Cruiauhuik.

To cWR£u(nEo) — J I
'Nf??."‘Q

.

To A/C ~ T) A Cook, Ufiffii’ 1
-t G-0.--r trio 0 ‘' Wor>l!.\.'d_ l

CDDH3 J K W0-odhouw 133670 R ‘J l

DIEKN
To A/@EO1—N Srl'Ith,lIb1$l.OL

Roberts, oosnse. D H Gisbome.
{X57576 G Bellamy. lmtfur L A, Wit-
‘-Vt ‘(°'«‘Il‘l)4

ToU J Glo~'v.l&5.
R W Kan»

To A/CREECH — J " May‘ @7194 I

To A/CAMAE) — K J Abra-0.1, lxflmt {
3 E A Nivv-It 0&9! -

L0fl\fll_

ROSTER ll

Tim following table shows the total points of the men at the top of each
.I\’»i|l\(I'fV\0HI roster for potty officer and leading rates

'\' vnic.1!r-. that I?!‘ rosfe-I is interv-
'v-nl-.tEu in my-rt c.Ir\ e-I;DCt to tr
.ur..Ir\\'n) t-«tore "Ivy am eligible to
iw can mail points or tnfove that lost"
.I'\ -- ailusteii lo tn!-It account ol thom

'-
. -tr n-i that Nbfl Me -mrnnood from

.-i (Luv: Data ovoov

. ..'>i~.vi .\;.ti'V<.t int route-as all!

usic r:.|t¢—. M '.ru- ‘.09 ndigihlo 'Y‘UW\

l“‘I ,.,. .._ ; .. ,_ ‘..,.

‘-

 

   
 

F0 |\ POVVIR
1‘ hrs In: i.‘vl".‘l
l\\lIl P0§A [SA
liw .‘.‘.‘ ‘#3
H70 FUCK ICK
l':i"~'.‘l ‘H H‘
PUSH) IKH) POHIM

ltw l~.«.i;<‘ii
ICIMi sit M rocl I

I. ‘Si IV’. I)!»

P00! I. I.OIr\I POI“-.l.
lv::ilZ"‘-> Ur) lr.:ir»“.‘l
[RIM RS LRO(G)
I),-\ 1-. SW
IlSlW') l.R0t\V| C\'
l“ l.".:illlf"~l‘-ll‘
IIUNY) POUR [HR
-it l-".il‘2‘I lc‘.-l“‘li l
POKI l\W(\II PORIIIND
P()A\1( \II \If-2 l'i'i 'i‘v‘
IIUWIRD POIIIAI llulki
III l"Zl~Zl7:l l”'.i‘:“~i
P0\|.' I.A\M())’ POUR“)
POAM(0L" l.0F\ItA)
POOIUAI
DH DH In: W In '2)
IMHII P0(PMOT) P0(Ml>ZT)
lrzi.‘-‘~“ii Pi: l.~.:i.‘i»‘-‘xi
P()(§|I
1'(

Who '3 for Hermits’
l|.iiiki.-ring to “get tmuy

from it ;ill" Why not try the
Hcrmits’ Hutcl. h_\ the sun at
.-\|\i.-rstukc in Htimpshirici’

It h.is .ill rnod. cons. —— .ip.trl
{ruin the Lict th.it thc "holld.i_\
m.ikcrs" will not -ct too close
lu tho.‘ sc.i. ‘nu: " futcl" is the
lll\lllUlL' of N.i\.il .\1i:dicinv:‘s
isul.itiun ch.inil~:r. \p0lllghtcd in

.i .\.i\_\ Ni.-us fr:.iluri:List month.
\'n|tinti:crs .ilc being sought for

Hotel?
“investigation into effects of
crisironmcntul factors on person-
ncl" ts.-tv.i:cn .-\pril and August
this _u:.ir — and Service ratings of
.H1_\ t~r.inch. but cscluding sub-
m.irinc:. «fixing and aircrew per-
sonnel. m.i_\ ts: accepted. with
c\lr.i ;llltiw.inci:s p.ty.lhlc.

.\furc dcttiils arc gncn in l)(‘l
lR.\l I’ "7/7~3.

PORT or: amsToL AUTHORITY

RELIEF SIGNALMAN
llequind for duties at

are

n;v<ri¢,':.'t. and
priscdurri :

ate of mi n Ki.‘-I‘ \n:..
' permanent and p<.'l

\',';\' \‘:h
i-s:_‘~.hre;\. .;

 

Hate.

'-in . “in: (twin:
i*.i-1.5..’ hr rm: rii
 

Wnhou lay. Auocnoctl. and River Avon Sipd

 rad-ti gnrn umcatnrt

.i:t,: :nc'..':.\1\

.-ul ;u_sm¢n: it! it 21 per week
.

‘. tufg-cc. to mcdvul nun:natxvn

..-gr. rnprrtrv-..'r, ;vrlr-ir .2-IJ ;-rnioui

THE HAVEN MASTER.
PORT OF BRISTOL AUTHORITY,
HAVEN MASTER'S OFFICE.
ROYAL EDWARD DOCK ENTRANCE.
AVONMOUTH DOCK‘.
BRISTOL. R811 SAT

35 soon as poiunblo. ‘
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A SCRABBLE OF SCRIBES
.9.
.9.
9
.9.
9 

A scrabble of scribes? That
may not bethecorrect collective
term. but It certainly described
thescene at R.N. alr statlon Cuf-

From left to rl ht theyare Sub-
Lleut. Ralfe C amberfaln, pay
offlcer; Ueut. Jed Stone. former

no‘ otflcer, now appointed to

son, who is off to H.M.S. Tamar.
Hong Kong; Sub-Ueut. John
Jobson, an ex-submarlner now
attached to the En adlne Trfals

drose when these slx oftlcers— S. Centurion; Ueut. Bob SUPPON U0“. an Sub-Ueut.
all of whom were once wrlters— Small, the new cash otflcer, NIH Bfockbaflk. new assistant
got together. replacing Ueut. Tom Rlchard- 39€'9ll'Y-
 

  

'I‘n1sl/8thscale kit lS of the famous lnglt
performanceJapaliose 750cc I Soncla .‘ifotorcj.'<:Ei>
and captures all the realism and :;tj.'lisL'1ness
of theactual mac». I10. Q'.'(3! 130 parts go
to :'.‘.al:cup this nzcticl and tl‘.C',' include
cluoiii J and clear components, witii
plastic tubing p!O‘.'lCllIlg0:-nra
realism on plug leads and
fuel lines.

 HMS.
BELFAST

HMS Bc"‘a '.
— acl'1:e'.'ed212....-

  

 
 

  szscr Scltaztiizcrst at ::'.(;-

.

C~O-O11’: scale l-:1t has O'.'u!
\ ".'i'alrus spotter t:1ri:1i2:: 

 

 

MARTIN B26 MARAUDER
l:‘~“- fiianzn B26 Marauder. one of the fastest
::1e<::um bombers to serve ll"l World War ii.

:”lovm in operations as

distant as North Africaand
Northerri Europe.'I‘:te 1/72ndscale I-zit parts include

nose, tail and .‘u:sc-lageg::z‘.ner‘,' positions, and cornpiete armament.

Mazkmgs supplted are for two US‘ based Marauders.

The world's biggestrange of construction kits

‘————————Z————————C———
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Princess .-\nne is to be
guest of honour at the
commissioning of H..\iI.S.
-\ma/on. the frigate
which she launched at
Woolston in l97l.

The commissioning cere-

mon) will take place at South-
am ton on May ll.

’

e .~\m:i2on. name ship of
the nevs class of Type 3| fri-
antes, \\;|s huilt by Vosper-
’I.llut'lI)s‘r0fl at Southampton
and has siiccessfiilly com-
pleted trials in the English
(‘hannel. The two previous
.\m;i/ons were also built at
\'outhampton.

\in members of previous
'\llL|/tlll ships’ companies who
ll.l\L‘ not already heen in
coiitaci mm the new ship. and
'~\UllIiI like to attend the cere-

rnoii). should contact l.iettt. .\I.
"ll\I. II H9 .~\n't.IIOn. c,’o
\'osp-:t 'lTiorn_\croft l.td.. Wtxils.
ton. Soiithainpton. Tel. South-
ampton -H"l4 ‘

t

Farewell kiss
Shkiru a farewell tour bt-lone

rvtirirrr fmrn the Rah
Adrninl (‘din Duriop It-It H.M..S‘.
H-rnbroke. the R.N.
at (‘hnthnm. wt fiprrlck from
his cheek. He btfl-IJVUI n
clnnpagm-crud-d7— 1
tancinos klw from Wu-rt :3
Porter. 1 trainer writer.

tr

‘Hie (‘hief of Defence gllllf.
Field \Iarsli:il Qir Michael
t.ii\er. \-sent on luirtl H..\t.S.
llristol in Portstnouth Naval
ll.ise. and toured H.M.§. Dryad.
sluitliisick. tliin'n' it day visiting
lefeitce L'\lAII“Il\ ments in the
.|l('.I

The Dove Service is

NAVY NEWS
IN BRIEF 
 

 
“II weather caused theeanccl~

lalion of part of the sfizningl:social prt vramme w °n
.

ships -\in romeda and Apt
\l\|lL‘lI Dcirtmouth in Fehniary.

i
Rt‘; (‘I\\\\ ;II‘I\I

\lichael Kent set out from Ports‘
mouth Nasal Base on FL‘I‘V|'\l£|I') X
on a ch.'irit_\ tandem ride to
(‘iretna Green and hack.

i
\tter hel ing to search for four

l‘it-nch fis eimcn missin' after
their ttziwler sank. II.\I..

.
Hec~

ate tle.\ cloped mech:inic.iltroiihlc
..:-.tl ‘s\.|\ escniieil into Dexonport
iv. .i rug

and
M.
IIIO

i
‘lite (‘hwf \Iitttstet of (i|I‘~

r;ill;ir. Qir John Hzissatt. on a tour
of the n.i\;tl and doek_\.'itd f.icili~
ties. sisited HNIS. Berwiclt
\\II|\'h is undergoing refit.

tk

MUSIC FOR
MUSEUM

The massed bands
of the Royal Marines
ave a concert at the
lbert Hall, in aid of

the corps museum
appeaL

efficiently run by ex-
Servicemen for the Services.

Most makes
preferential
arranged through us or
as reflliired.

of cars can
terms and credit

be supplied at
facilities can be

through the NAAFI or

Your needs can be agreed by post and given
sufficient notice the car of your choice will be
ready where and when you want it.

Post the coupon today for the free brochure or
write and tell us your requirement. We will be
glad to do the rest and have a reputation for
doing it.

/v

N -=_'.'!£_

gddress

I:

I

-

:

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIIII

I I i

,»::i'I3} Dovesservice

To: Lieut.-Colonel J. H. Walters. 0.B.E.
Services Liaison Executive.
The Dove Group, White Rose Lane, Wolting,
Surrey. Telephone Number: 043-862-4515

I III IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl
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l_'Std (‘hris Burrows, lowered
si\ times from a helicopter in a

storm to s.I\L‘ fise French fisher-
men from .i stranded trawler. had
his rcvsaril when he was ln\III.'\I to
meet \1iss World l\I.ir)otie Wal-
l.icel With him were two col-
lc.|-zzttcs from R .\' air station (‘til-
dtost-_ §iih~l,ieiit Nick Kidd and
l’() il‘on_\ l)uticI

I’
l’resenti:d h) l.on' \I(‘l)

course. \hllIIt.‘l' I973. at zipanese
flowering cherr_\ tree was planted
at H.\I.S, Vernon h_\ the com-
in.-indei. (‘dr. .-\. R. Rarnden.

w
The \'iteroi. first of \l\ Vospcr

VIlk\IlI\s'lOI-l\Ils lflfriggitesheing
hiiill for llrzi/il under a Ellllm
contrzicl. Vsas Liunchctl on Fchni»
at) X at the coin .in)'s Wtlvlstoti
t%‘outhampton) s iip_\artl.

i
Vii Jack l.itton is retiring from

his isition as llawlte I)l\I\lUl'I;lI
(‘P .it Britannia Ro_\al Naval
('ollege after -I9 )r:;trs of sersiee
in and for the Ro)al V£I\‘_\'._

it
-\fter completing Fisher) Pat»

iol duties. H \I ‘B .\'tihi.'in had a
\\r:CK-Clld \Isit to l).ttlmnttll'I
before going on to the West
liitlies

"Why

Now Gurkha has
her own pub.

Hm nl H.M.S. Gurkha hare the Gurkha puhflc
hotter near Iver Heath. Baths. and to cool the event U1-at-(‘dr
(Wilford I: Ouch-nor. the ship‘; tnarine on

' officer. and a
number ol members ol the ship’: company rfitd the pub to
pr:-on-nt theproprietor. Mr. Brian .%alhker. with n handeorudy
rnounted lair‘: had and photynph.P51-tu from t Ht are . rs. Le Qnelencr. IJeut—Cdr Le

.
(‘F0 (1! John French. CEMN Andn-tr Laurfn. Mn.

glory Shallnkrr, Mr. Sllallaker. POREL T. Nrnnan and (‘PO 8‘.
turns

(Is er .i
H

for

.\Ieretir_\ hrot hers
of hiothcts

foiiiiil themsclxes serxing
loo

.it H \I\' \Ierciirs

sels

lieiit ‘\l;in Brooks‘ and
(‘hief Yeoman Gordon
llrooks. and l.ieiit Alan
(‘olmer and Radio Super-
\ isor John (‘olmcr

\I 9

the lllziid

don't we have a ulet
nlght on board tonlg "

i
ten-month

lltightoii raised 5
_i.il.’les in .i:d of the (iiiide Dogs

“I've

‘S3

OOH

tiod.
" hs

year: on 3
Island and all you can say It ‘Get yer

halr cut Groble .' "

When H \I N" Fskitno I:ll'Ill
ct\llIllll\\lI\llk‘tI.it l’ottl.ind_ \ rs

\I;irg.iri.'l Willtatns, wife of \-\l
\\'illi;tm\. cut the s'.iiu:. assisted
l~_\ lieiit l. \f. Burn

‘A’

Fifteen-year-old Cardiff
schoolboy Martin Wt-stwood
became the muntr_\".s top sea
scoiit h_\ winning the Admiral
(‘ommanding Rt-scnes Pn'u-.
after he had navigated his
troop'.s sail training schooner
during three \N.‘1'I\’-(‘ltdcrui.s<-.s.

Presents from
foreign coins

From odds and ends of
foreign ciirrenc) collected on

;i world totir. 'tty officers of
H2 ‘mess. .\l.S. Tiger.
raised enough to ht!) gifts for
spastic chiltlren in the Gos-
port area. IlIt.'IUtIlIlga l‘\' set.
microscope. record tokens.
and ;i “pct'pctii:il" TV
licence.

"Not 0 worry slr.
We all make inla-

"Stop moaning. It's on llke thls
when the tlde ls rt."

- GIOII Y
totnlrne when the shlp
down. but do you thlnltour run

cuers wllt believe It
. .
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llow times — and fashions —

The Women's Services in Britain are now officially 25
years old. and the l5.000 women in uniform last month
celebrated a quarter of a century a.s fully integrated mem-
bers of the Forces.

Female branches of the Services were
in being long before Februarv l. 1949, of
course tthe nurses of the Royal Nav_v
and the Army received their charters
more than '70 years ago). but it was not
until after the Second World War that
the women were accorded recognition as

Regulars.
From that time they became as miicha part

of things as the fightin men and male senior
officers now acknowle ge that inte ration has
been successful — even essential. n Britain's
small. professional and highly-technical
forces_ manpower is at a premium and
tremendous reliance is placed on the women

tiaking over jobs to release men for front-line
t titres

Equal pay
In all three §ervices women have proved

their worth in the realms of telecommunica-

course. and by the end of nest year the
women‘s basic pay should equal that of the
men At present it is ‘)5 per cent. of the men‘s
talc and ranges from more than fl .0“ a year
at l”: years. through (3.473 for a Fleet ('hief
Wren. to £li.(il" for directors who rank with
commodores. brigadiers and air commodorcs

See the world
There are }.000 Wrens serving In su port of

the Roval Navy's national and NAT roles.
at headquarters and shore establishments in
Britain. and overseas in .\laiiritius_ Hong'
Kong, Sin pore. Italy. Malta. Gibraltar.
Portugal. . orway. Belgium. Canada and
Holland.

The majority work in secretarial and tele-
communications fields and there is scope to
be a personal assistant to an admiral or be one
of a team keeping in touch from a shore base
with H \l. ships at sea.

girls!
The Royal Navy places great reliance on

Wren weapon analysts. radar plotters. tneteo-
iological obscncrs and. in work-stainedover-
.ills. the Wren air mechanic works on the
en-incs and .iirfr.irnes of naval helicopters.
Ot er jobs open to Wrens provides ancillary
sup irt such as dental surgery staff. cooks.welliire workers, stewards and motor trans-

port drivers.
The Royal Navy-‘s women nurses number

about 700. and their title — Queen Alexan-
dra‘s Royal Naval Nursing Service \ Jates
back to l§0'2 when they received their charter.

Ainen|b¢roltl|eWonmi‘sRoynlNavalService
— W74 style. She is Wren Lynne Smith, a

photographer serving at R.N. air nation Ctfld-
mse. Cornwall. Lynne, aged N. is the
wife of F./\(A)3 Alan Snith. who is
also stationed at Culdmse.

 .-Q ‘
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hue changed. This smart
young lady was hotogrnphed
at Portland in I9 7, the year in
which women were first called
up for duty in the Senior Ser-
Hce. She is now .\in. .-\. M. .-\.

Harris, who lives in Bath.

tions. As staff officers they share responsibil-
it_v with men in headquarters teams.

The average a e of all ranks is just 20. but
at many levels I girls have taken on jobs
once regarded as being strictly within the
province of the male.

Such responsibilitiesbring their rewards, of

WREN AT THE WHEEL

  
 

Films for
the Fleet

Angela Bradley was born a _vear
after the Women's Royal Naval
Service became part of the regular

forces in February I949

She is now a lc;idin'
Wren serving in one o
the Royal Navy's fur-
thest out osts — at
HMS amar. the
shore-base establishment
in Hong Kong.

Hy trade she :s a

cinema o erator and is
responsib e for the estab-
lishment's library of
some lI0 feature films
which are loaned to
messes .ind R N ships.

BLLE! 
 

SEA IME FOR
CENTRE GIRLS '

When l.ieut.-(‘dr. David Eliot — commandin officer of the ,
Roval Navy element oftheJoint Acoustic Analysis entre — found
that his Royal Air Force counterpart had stolen a march and sent
the centre's Wrens flying in a Nimrod aircraft. he wasted no time in

cendin the girls to sea.
_

—
4

T e_v are ictured below with A8 Bob Young beneath the Legding Wren Aileen Ramsay holdsthc
wives in submarine Porpoise. ship's bell from F.R.S. Seotla. the

From left to ri ht the girls are: Leading Wren (WAJ Sandi’ fisheries rotection vessel. which has been
Bennett, Wren ( Rl Maureen McGrath. Leading Wren (RP) prgccffl to H,M_S_ S.-orig, g spccialilcd
Sheena Bell and Leading Wren (WA) Don_ Lewis. unit of the Royal Naval Reserve at Rosyth.

All four Wrens are from H.M.S. President and work at the The bell grid the shi 's chronomctcr

 
 
 
 
 
 

Wren Wendy Precious was the first
_

Wren to ass the test for Heavy Goods Vehicle
Licence lass I. after completin n diflieult
course at the CommandoTraining entre, Royal
Marines. Lympstone.

Wendy, who is 22. joined the W.R.N.S. in
l96I. and is at present stationed at Lympstonc
with I7 other Wrens. She is the only Wren driver
at the centre: the others are writers. dental
assistants and cincmn projcetionists.

Fram Holland, with
4- "§t'"l.‘§i!5_5thanks

Leading

  

  
  
  

 

,0 "' M.3l"‘°“.““°‘ P“‘°"".°l °l Admiralty Research Laboratory. Teddington. They’ havethejoint were handed over 3' Mr. Allclt-',:.'ki§.l“"‘§"Fllfil““\l~R-KN‘-1 3" “E” Service task of analysing the results from Submarine and Nimrod Buchanan-Smith. Under-Secretary of
ion covi on or e on air- 'AircraftvOperations.

_ _ _

As if to stress the Joint Services nature of the centre. Leading
Wren Lewis is engaged to marrv §gt. Eric Farr-Voller. an air
electronics operator rom R.A.F. lunloss!

State for the Department of Agriculture
nnd Fisheries of

. cotland. to Cdr. I. B. F.
Stedinnn. commanding officer of H.M.S.

. ’-Cl
craft of the Royal Netherlands
Marine Corps during their
visit to the .l\'.

Their efforts were so ap rc~
ciated that the Corps’ u lic
relations officer. Major H.
Heineman. made a special
visit to Yeovilton to convey
his thanks.

He is pictured here with a

group of maintenance Wrens
(left to right): Carol Coleman.
Rosalvn Card and Glenda
\lansfield

ADMIN. AID
FOR NURSES
\ilmittistr;iti\c tasks asso-

ciated with the ( ieen :\le\an- -

dr.i's Royal Nat-.i Nursing 9er- ‘

\ice are to be taken over by .'I "

new non-nursing section to be
kiiossn as the (‘lerical .ind

- Qiiarters category
Recniiting is now taking place

.irid full details are contained in
[XII tRN) S2.
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E Bfigjlii
and sparklingafter; D

§s”_;;";fe‘f",',‘_’,[',f';_",,';",;','§’_",' 3 ‘nit --i A':|;,',lI(‘ and (‘up tlntible" has 3|
. mad’ ,0, new wwoylng . personal iiteariing for the (‘unniitgham
2 (“kg yhlch gfg 9. .4“, 2 (‘tub larlits‘ darts team.
zmko he, go M. F” gnd flog l*'ol.Iowing the ru‘etit stiu_1\srs ol the Yeiiiilttiti
. i4,b,1d,, 1,1,,-mg. men in winning the \a\_\ (, up for both rugby and
: gem” d,,_-"nun sniu-r. the wins su.-ightvrl in with in cup for darts.
: h°w.y’(' J‘,-mg,-y 5

_

Reprise-iitiiig llir llcl‘I\lt'r \lart_'ied ers

. deciarod a hmlilo, d‘
.

( iuniniiiiit} (rntrr lh|'_\ won the Brittnn. Jitelu-ll
‘Doug 40 Qua“ [grind and Nuts ltd. (‘up in uttl_\ their sn1imlcrirnpetrti\i-

M, ‘mp [ndud n;.ny \A';tsun. The trophy is plziyerl for in Ynnil and the
'

-
s r idiii - district.o$'lfiglPO.cm. ‘by “r\f'tlrii llM‘L\‘('4\'lH‘.llllll\uhieh followed the

‘ ‘pod.’ ‘U,-7,’; ‘f’. l up «in. the train mm Inn e to tonn-ntr.ite on

P1,’, V.’ mid ouf n ff’. the Vi-osil l.'ulin' la-agne. ~t‘lit~ri- the} an-

ch.n,.o°m \lIlTt'|lll_\ in top place.

goszevxm Iv;_-”;;;:_-gr’: '.;-3'._‘.'.“:.“.:.;"..';..."""=..:."7'...'.*'..‘n:.".r.?.‘.:.‘:".;.?.‘f
y on - i llutulry. JIYIH) file} an! Um Jain; hunt In-I —

Uout. Anthon Rocktiom. 3 0-“ v-am-s. st-rpm en... .c.¢.i..., Ans mum.

Ann had been Idsytng In 3 And lflts-is th-.flit!|

Slngaporo.
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  Keepgwives

in thepicture’
“Tell the wives more“ is advocated by the Seebohm Committee

on Naval Family Welfare as one of the rimary measures to achieve a
better relzitionship between home and

.
ervice.

The suggestion is not intended to cut directly across the
_N:ivy"s principle that it is primarilythe man's responsibility‘to Wit‘ *4" "W *"'l'dP 0]’

keep his wife “in the picture." but rather to 'en_sur_e that the "l""““' l“"P ‘"""“l3 "‘“"ml"
.\la\-y- offers advice and information where it is in a good "“

It is particularly noted that
some of the ('ommittu"s solu- 

 
'()R'\ s

-7 .u- auhxnusu.
 

position to do so.

«\ccordin' to the (‘ommittee
report. “in ormation should be
pint. ided sy stematically and
regularly to all Vcl\C\ about (ii the
liiisb.ind‘s ship's pro-ramme. and
iii! an)’ impending changes with.
if appropriate. the hel asailable
to families to cope wit the tlnC\'

pected sitiitatiort "

The (‘ommittee urge that infor»
mation about people's liyes and
problems shottld be treated in
confidence. that the practice of
seeltin ' welfare clearance should
be ab; ished. and that the e.\isting
welfare pack system should be
replaced by professional case-
ysorl. records

These recommendations are
under study Readers will appre-
ciate that Naxy systems rntist pro-
side sufficient information to
commanding officers when they
are asked to consider compas-
sionate .iction \sliile. at the same
time. rrriking sure that p.-rsonal
iuforrnatiori continues to be safe»
guarded with great care.

Right balance
The aehieyement ii the right

halimrr is no easy matter. but it
is hoped that at number of
imprnu-mi.-nt.s will be possible.
Nest to separation. the subject

sshicli fi ‘lllt‘\ most prominently‘ in
the See ‘Ohm report is that of
.KC0lT\lnU\l.lllUll, on which it is
stated’

“The \'a\ y’, not the indi\.i~
dual married member. should
be responsible for finding fam-
ily accornrnodation vtheneyer
he is mosed for Kersice
reasons to a location \\here his
faintly could not normally join
him "

Other stiggestions are:
l '\lt interim scheme

should be introduced for the
allocation of married quarters
pending the achievement of
“roof»toroof" coverage:

3 The bureaus for finding
ternpor.iry accommodation
should become part of the
\larried Quarters ()rg;irti/a-
tion

.

Guidelines
The \n'a\y Department had told

the (‘ommitree that "roof
to roof" coyerage would be
achiexed betweeri the tvyo main
areas of Portsmouth and Ply-
mouth by W". and elsewhere .I

fess years later
In the report‘s section on

secondary prey entiye welfare pil-
icies for group and community
support during “critical" times in
personal and family life. almost
eyery situation from birth to
l'\erea\emeiit is mentioned

The official yiest does not
regard this as necessarily over-
doing sselfare. but rather that the
recommendations prosidc guide
lines

‘Dad and mum’ to many
"lid and mum" tosmn-s nl Serylce children. Mr. and Mrs.

John R. ljddle are leaving the Royal .\'a\'_\’ and Royal
(‘hildn-n's llome — better known to many‘ perhaps as South
\lrit-.n lndgt. near Portsmouth.

Mr. and Mn. ljddlc have been su ntendent and matron
for more tlun 20 years. aid in lhelrcare veheen many hn_ssand
girls lrnm hrulten homes. or from fulfill:-A which Inst lost one
parent .

-\ great rriany subjectsare dealt
with in the report. including sepa~
ration and the single man. better
rail warrant .|f.'l|llL:t.'fnCnl\_ recep~
tron facilitiesfor families on arri-
xal in each naval port les ‘s.'l£Ill)‘
when tiriaccortipariiedl. ack of
publicity about uelfare sii irt
.t\.'til.tlVlL‘. the need for “\i’L‘l are

support for officers‘ families, the
Diyisiorial §ystem. schooling.
and the problem of alcoholism.

Delved deeply
The Seebohm (‘ommittee. hav-

ing delyed deeply into their sub
iect. hase left a massiye area for
possible changes by administr'.i-
tiye action. For those who wish to
do some delying themselves and
ltztt-L‘ £1.15 in spare, the report
can be purchased from any
(iosernment bookshop or
ordered through a booltsellcr
'Report of the Nasal Welf:irc
(‘ommittee. H31. Qtationery
Office — p|ll‘ll\l'|t.‘Kl l:L‘l\ (i V77-3i.

lhe eyenttial aim is to create an
orgarii/ation which will proyidc
welfare stip WT to match the
present and utiire needs of riaval
personnel and their families, with
p.ir'.icul.ir em hasis on the special
difficulties in erent in a seagoing
scryice

No. 237 20th YFAR
Editorial and business office:

Roysl Nsnl Barracks,
Portsmouth

Editor — Blll Wllltlnson
Deputy editor — John Tucltor
Assistant editors -— Derek

Smart and Chris Horrocks.
Business manager —- Llout.-

Cdr. Len Truscott, MBE. RN
(ret.)

Annual subscription £1.15
or £3 tor three years.»\t my one time about a couple ol dozen children lune their

home at Knuth Mrica lodge. and alter suflering some form at T9f9P"°"'99-‘P°"l3m°U"'3357-
fiunilydepriyation they are nhle to enjos‘ in comfortable Ind secure 9"- 2'79‘ f°d"°"fl ‘Nd N35

‘ (business). GPO no: Ports-
_

mouth 26040.



FOR FAMILIES

‘Phone-a-ship’
problems
explained

Radiotelephonc calls
between H.i\l. ships
and home have been
the subject of much
discussion in the col-
umns of Nav_i' News.
and now a letter has
come. describing some
of the practical prob-
lt-ms.

“Radman" (name and
address supplied) .s'a_i's he is
in lull agreement that the
calls are both henelicial
and a grant morale boos-
tcr.

“l know also." hr s.it_v.s. “lrom com:-rsation.s with
my contemporaries‘. ol the dlllering views held on tht
siihjcct.

"You should hr itwnrr. undpour lTldtl’.\ Also. that it is not
only thr 'innilnhilt't_\ ol equipment’ or ‘operational commit-
mrntv which allow rndiottlt-phonc calls.

"’l‘hau- two arr only lull the star).
" lhr othrr hall it tho Rndiosupc-nicoruidhis tram. who

haw to handle tlrsr Rndcolls.
“.\'ornull_s thr_s arr only too pk-omd to do it. but il you

iukr into ucuiunt poor radio conditions. nmsltnting much
t-uni work to grt in den!’ ‘lint’; tlmr dlllercntinls (8 p.m. in
l.l\'.. midnight on Rein) to quote just two; then odd thr
normal dnilp / nightly work load ol 1 (‘ammunlcotion rntlng.
unditcanlx-otxnriustnhitmixh!

"Tnlsr 50 win-s ll’ swrcthrnrts out til it \hip'.s coni-

pan) :1 ll) tr_si'ng to phone thtir mtnlollx each loft-
niuht month. and you an xv the which an
lull on an nln-ad) on-rworktd

.

“l4:nltingottla¢-l-11!-t'ssvrylnt'grcxc:-clan-uidtiotr
cu-rdcr mmmitmrnts. I can undenstnnd thr ‘lrigld' View in
sntiw ships.

"Perhaps this will hrlp to pnesrnt 1 picturr which is not
quitr as simple as o CPO llnr ht-tuna two points.

"B¢tirall_v thr nnvwvr lies with thoRadlo$¢pervisor. llht
is pnparrd to drvotrnun) hoursolhl:owutimetorndlotelc-

The Holdens
of Halifax

4-)"‘‘Cf’

 

 
phone calls. you will got on t-Hid:-nt

ll not — wrll. he’: only
hunnn!"

Th:-rr is I posttri to tho lrttcr in
which thr _wn'ta' : "Sly Rndcall
mush total in two _ran in my last
ship 115 months deployed) Ins in the
n-ginnolflnfill.enlunivrltlrvfmni
n pmition nl some lt

.

'

.\Zm_s- N’:-wt lack curt tlfl thr imnv
wrctlrarts and wins who hair unti-
ndio calls to ships would wish to Q)‘
n vinn-rr “thank _mo" to all the
“Rnttnt-ti" who hair ht-lpnd — nod
will mntlnur to help as much 1: thrlr
dutirc permit.

Hospital ‘tonic’
.4 nuts! I it tdl-pitvc to this

iirtidt mm: in 1 ltttor tn .\i’m_1' News
from Mn. E. M. Powell. Ivrltliqlrom
Bmolt llovpltnl. Shoots: HE. .9-I18.

"Ht-nvtimy ltlatkflthrrndlo
tr-It-coininuritiloncint-n uho nude lt

Hr (or my son dam:-d H.M.S.
.

(‘PO Pbwvll. tophonedrart to
me at the hospital." «he did.

“It was a wood:-rfulcurprlcrnndit
did morr (or rm‘ nnnlr tlnn my
mrdicint. sped-I thnnkv to the my
patient R. T. nun on ditym Fe-hnnr_v
22 nt 6 p.m. tour tlmrl."

‘lhc Hnldcii f;iinil§ of H;ilif;l\can ho: jusll}
piuml of their coiiiiihiiiion in Ihc Senior
'\\'i\ icc Runs. itmizhtcrs. cousins. and c\ cn

;i hi nl hci —inrl.m‘ scr\ c undcr lhc \\'l1llL‘l:,l‘l\lgIl
and lllhi \‘-.l\ «inc of \‘lnnl_\'s Dcscrl R;iIs.

"I xsuiiilci if '.iI1l.1‘1ll\lll\‘llX'.|}:lI.'.|lfll\\\\ll.”
xsiivv \1is Huldcii in \.i\_\ \'c\\s “\1l\f<\lll\Ull\
\t'l\2ll}[ Ill thc R \‘ .iic in thc Pnitsiiiuiilh .UL'.|

ft»: .\ l‘H\'l '|lll‘. .ind I ll.t\ c ncnsi in.in;igul In gc!
lhcn .iH !tv_,'clli-;i

"( .uil.l you .IH.|ll}:t‘ {oi .| pliuzngi-.ipli uf them
in N" '..i'>.c:i "'

\ is |lNiCC\l_ \1is Huhlcii. .l”\l lhc Piihlig
'l.i!i-ins l)“-ML‘ .i' H \I 9 lXicsl.ilIIs \\crL' mus’.

hclpfizl in itrlliiiit it .ill "Lml on
“

I cl! in iiizlix in my group .|lL' —

Wick (.34). who is .in .llfC!.|ll nic.'h.ini¢i.in ls!

(hiss on the shill ul thc -\ir I-',ni.-inccrini; School .:I
H 81.5. l).iv:d.ilus.

Robert (ISL .I chef .i{ thc HC.|li‘} R..\ Hospital.
i‘.l\l.|l‘ \sht\ h.is r-:prv:sci\lv:d thc Hcct ’\lf.'\lf11.Il
riigln.

John «SI». .i p-:H_\ ufligcr "J.i.'k l)nst)." uhu
.in.c rupicsv.-iitcd lhc Hui.-I \it .-\im .is .i light
ucllv:i\sci;:lil hucr, .|ll\i sshnsc ship. H M \'
|HllL'[‘l\l ss.is xisiting l’nrtsn1mith_ and

lhsid (Z7). Lulu‘ cli:.'lri;.ilmc<h.inI.'i.in (.iiri lsl
gl.:ss. .|l [‘.'L‘\L‘lll scning Al H \l S Huron. Scmil»
Inn

\ifs lluhlisiis \l.|ll_LZlllL‘l. I in.l.i_ \\.|\ .1 (INC UPC.’-
.ih~.' in lhc \\ R \ 5 until shc lH.ll'YlL'\i I RIM \\
J \l l'_LQ:lll}2. of H..\1 S HL'!l11l\\nL‘ Shc is Iixing in

qll.IllL‘f\ .iz (msputt.
lhc lsus hctxsccri Xhcm h.i\c scnctl in .I uidc

\.iiiv.-is ul ships. from .urgi.ifI c.-.nic.'s in frugal-:s.
Jlhl \|\Ill.‘\l Jll\l .|l‘\‘lll C‘sL‘Y}\\l|L'lL‘ {min \g.ip.i
iii!“ In "_\iiii,:v:is "

.\':\‘v'Y .\'l-IWS M.»\R(.'H W74 ll 
 

 

 

Happy homecoming 

(hr in! lhr hap-
riist ‘ ‘ wt-k1itnr
iotnr" pirtun-s In

land on the \'as_\
Vcws tlvsk was lhis
shut til l..(\. Tom
Smith. ul l|..\‘I.S'.
Tigu‘, with his Wilt-
and hub} son .-\ndn~w
St:-phi-ii.
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LOWESTOFT CHALLENGE TO EDITORS AT SEA

Reviews of
Mirror. .\firror on the wall. who is the fairest of

them all'.‘
Blimey it's the Sun?
Such is the kind of com etitive newspaper dilemma

which may result from H..l.S. l.owestoft's pride and
ciithusiasm

liistr lieiit (‘dr K langley. their public relations officer.
tcckoris with .ill due modesty that they ll.l\L'.llTlLl_L!L|7l|'1L‘which is
.is good ll ‘tot better th.in that produced by any other small ship

\nd iris: to pro\e the point. he sent along to .\'as_\' News the
current copy .iiid seseral back numbers. produced by the
d:l:i:ence of editors (ll-’\l\r'l Worthington and l..\l.-\ Keam.
-.soiking ll'l.Illll‘- in their "unsocial hoitrs "

Exchanging ideas
ll.i'.iiig thrown down the gauntlet. he hastens to C\Pl.|lll that

while iiiiileiiiably ple.ised with themselyes. their aim in advanc-
.iig into the glare of publicity is to make contact with other
editors in order th.it ide.is can be e\changed

\nd the most important reason of all: to improve the standard
nl small-shi magazines. rnirws. ('16.. throughout the Fleet.
Well. the l)ellows .ll .\'a\y News will be happy to join in the

fun. .l'ltl perhaps hold .i competition. but there .ire one or two
s‘i.ic-s lll iiidging

l".'om time to time we hate received copies of ship magazines.
.i-id ailrnrrcil the or:gin.ilit) of approach. some of the cartooning.
t'l\l those Jokes we could unterstand

l‘:ili.ippily‘for ll\l much of the humour might as well haye
been in \.'.ibic_ being intelligible only to those who knew what it
was .ill about

(lnc shin brought off .i "dotiblc” which must haye aid otit‘i.i:i.lsomcl_\ in good !fllL'lfl.ll .ind e\ternal relations T ex pro»

Rlght: A maga-
zine montage
trorn H.M.shl s
Bristol, n-
durance. Dio-
mede, and

Lowestolt.

Fleet
proiliiced which not only does this. but succeeds in interesting
the l.tmlllL‘\ as well. then that is .i yaliiable fringe benefit.

l-tom the maga/ines which descend upon Vzny News. it
would seem that either equipment yarres widely front ship to
ship, or sortie editors have .i better know ledge of their machinery
s I .tl‘llll\l‘~‘.sen with the most basic of materials. some idea of presenta-
tion can gild the liliesof literary effort which ship editors manage
to wrench from reluctant William Hickeys.

Whether the Fleet will now take up the Lowestoft challenge
and bombard Vat y News with examples of their journalistic
skills remains to be seen.

(‘ompetition or no. someone in the (‘orridors of Power might
spate .| tliouglit for the ‘s.Illlr.' of ship publications. and consider
1 \lloc.itiiie reason.ible equipment. or getting advice on equip-
iiicnt which could perhaps be bought from S.iilors' l-iiixl
lt'\«\tltc'k'sdiiccil their m.ig.i/ine in two versions — one for the familiesand

the other telling the truth Ishipboard only’)
Howe‘-er. most -ople would robably ag

rn.ii:.irine l\ fllfl.Ifll‘:
p.ir:iciil.irls li

  “Natocais
have tobebetter

thantheir
competitors.

 
  
  
 

 Natocars is the only tirm which depends exclusively on
service personnel for the whole of its new and used car
business. So they literally have to be better than their
competitors. Nam discounts now up to l7l'/;Tait-tree or
tair-pa-d Peugeot. Chrysler (Hillman.Sunbeam. Number).
Simca and vauxhall models Deposits 01 10'/. and 48
months to pay with rncome tax savings Normal pert-
eiichange or Trade-ln Against Future Purchase. Delivery
anytime anywhere. Direct lactorv collection schemes. Last
minute order service Guaranteed used cars.
Write for tree 32-page information pack, price lists and

 
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
Netocan United
wvlds Estate. Bristol Road. Bndgwater, Somerset. TA648!-1
Tel Biidgwater (0278) 55411 Telex : 46285

Fjjjjjfq
Please send me Natocars’ tnlorrnation PackN NAME

.. ..-;________ruuu____.____ I
PRESENY ADDRESS

._
_ _ I

(navy) Del-very tau (-cereal
FtU6l0Y' ; cuitvsun-‘f nimuu. C? that I

Trade II agent! iaunmn "2 (tin)

V

tee that a ship
' to_.if1_‘lise an V\ll\l£llll morale. and can be

elpfiil in difficult periods. If .i magazine can be

I \1.iking sure that the‘ pote_ritial of existing equipment is
understood from a magaline point of \ iew ta booklet perha s ‘l.

1 (‘ollating some gems of “know-how
e\perience to benefit tomorrow's editors.

After several weeks as Ca - Horn
eiiardship to the yachts in the itbread
‘Round-the-World Race — during which
she herself rounded the Horn 18 times —

H..\1.S. linduranee took a seven-day
mid-term break at .‘slar Del Plata.
Argentina. last month.

One of the busiest men on board during the
ice patrol ship's -riod of guard ditty w-as
"Qnaps" — l..-\ P ot Bill Timkey —-who was
filmin' the yachts for Navy publicity from
both slhip and lielicopter. as well as preparing
his hour-long record programme for the ship's
radio "station"'

Coasting through the
calm
canals
of
Chile
As. H.M.S.
Endurance
steam: through
the Patagonian
Canals in
Southern Chlle
en route to
Valparaiso
the narrow
channels,
numerous
watertalla and
dense rain
forest make a
welcome
change lrom
the troeless
scenery ol the
Falklandsand

gguth Geoggla.ot ra by
LA Phgat lll
Tlmlte from
one o the
Endurance‘:
Whirlwind
helicopters.

from ti a) 's

4 (iixing special attention to the methods by which some shippublications hate included
In coricliision lfor the time being) from your scribes who are

paid for the job to the enthtisiasts who work for love. our

pictures.

corigratulations on your splendid efforts.

AND NOW, FROM OUR ENDURANCE CORRESPONDENT...

g‘Snaps’ takes a break
.-\lso on board to film the yachts. this time

for Southern Television, was Mr. Slim Mac-
donnell. who joined during a four-day stay at
Valparaiso.

During the visit to the Chilean " ital. a

party of six from the ship‘s Fervent
. ngling

(‘lub took the whaler out to join loeal fisher-
men and caught 50 fish between them —

"The best day's fishinr I've ever had."
according to ace angler P(§Wtr Ray Fairbank.

WI-ll.l ,- l-'.ARVI-ID

x\lthough the ship's football and rugby
teams lost to local sides. the Royal Marines
l)et;ichment‘s Visit to the Chilean Marine
(‘orps' local base was more successful. the
sport on this occasion bein wine-tasting.

,-\nd needless to say 45 hilean orphans
spent a similarly enjoyable time (with )L'lllC\

and cakes replacing the wine) at a party on
board organized by (‘hief Burl Ives

Another highlight of shipboard entertain-
ment was an official cocktail party attended
by the Commander-in~Chief First .\'av;il
Zone. Chile. (‘ontnuilmirziiitc Sr. Adolfo
Walbaum. with a return rty at the Valpa-
raiso Naval Club the fo owing evening.

The Valparaiso visit was a well-earned
break after three hectic months in and around
the l-‘alkland Islands and South Geor ria. dur-
ing which the ship's flight lifted ashore the
largest and lon 'r:sl disembarked camp party
at Swan Islam with the task of sur\c ing
l-ialkland ‘Round. the dattgerous and ast-
riiiiiiiiig stretch of tidal water separating the
Fast and West Islands.

.-\fter her spell at C; ‘ Horn. the l7.ndur-
ance returned to the Fal land Islands to pick
up the camp party for the mid-term break.
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O o o 0Dolphin and a VISltlllg ‘nuke’
1111' nuclear-powered Heel submarine

ll..\I.S. Valiant passes ll..\l.S. Dolphin —

the oldest suhmarine has‘: — as she enters
harbour in Ft-hruar_\ for a I0-da) visit to
Portsmouth.

She was the lint nuclear \is1'tor in theharbour
since ll.\l..\'. Conqueror spent three days in
Portsmouth in \ugust 1972. and she moored at

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fmintain lake J:-tt_\.
The \'aliant's call lollmu-d sea exercises. and ,-.-'a ’-

while in harbour there was a heavy pr nnmme _-#1
nl sisiting partia from \I()D lnndon. t dock-
yard. other local nasal rstahlishltrnts‘ and local
cadet torus.

The submarine, mmmandrd by (‘dr P. F. J
(in-nit-r. is based with tho: Second submarine

. J‘

Squadron at I):-xonport. ht-ing among a ol
nnclc-ar~He1-t and conventional Patrol-class suhts
0p('l‘fllt‘d h_\ the squadron.

She is one ot sucn nuclear-Fleet subs now in
\('l'\il‘t'with the Rom] Nan). hani firxt com-
missioned in I966. With a surtnce dn not-mcnt
of 3.5“) tons. or 1.5“) tons di\t'd. an lengthol
285 tn-t. the Valiant has a complement 01 about
I00.

Four more nuclear-Ho.-ct suhs are on order [or
the Royal \'a\_\. I-‘int ol the tour. Il..\1.S.
Sou-reign. was launched in I-‘chmnry. I973. and

.

*

is u ted to commission within the next lcw ‘ ’ '-.‘ '. - —
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  NI Yo cl than runny Fortune-In Spoaol location to moot your part-nob
tnvohng roqurc-noun out 5: «panel or short nooco Winn. photos at col

SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES LIMITED
Winston Churchill Avenue. Portsmouth P01 ZDH

"i"""‘IV N» z-- Kw. R. 4: Tot. 22311

.\lutton broth. followed by
Cornish pusties jus-lie or
smile of chicken chusseur
with p£ll'filL‘_\‘ and savoury
potatoes‘. buttered cuhh; 'c
and peas‘ Flemish-stvlc. i i-
viduzil mince pics withulmontl
sauce and hrzmdy butter or

upole ehnrlotte
.- t_\'pie;il menu in .1 junior

r.tles' mess" l’ossIhl_\ — but also
the {are ex -rtl_s served up by the
‘-I euvks oPl1.\1 9. Sultan to win
the Nmul l7nitetl Kingdom cuter-

ing Cull1[\'l|IIul1
l‘he cup w.ts presented to the

Ienm. whose £t\‘t,'fZ 'e ;'e was
onl) Z1. hy the Chi::? of

.
tuft to

the (‘nmmnnder-in-Chief Nnvzil
Home (‘ommund lCunumxlt)rc
R. D. .\I:tcdun.'tld).

Foul cooks from Qultzln vmn
two elnillenge cups. two gold. mu
\tl\t.‘l and No bronze metl.ils at
llotelxinpm this _\e;u
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GET WISE ON DCIs
Aim of this regular feature is to give a general impression of new Defence Council
Instructions affecting conditions of service. but in the event of action being taken

the full original text should be studied.

  

pay to
0 direct to bank

Although the Admiralty are introducing agmonthly into-the-bank pay
system for petty officers and above. starting in May. there need be no

blank period in the change—over from the present fortnightly arrangementWrong mix! 
Outboard motors are highly-

sophisticated pieces of
machinery. and sensitive in
performance and reliability to
the wron handling.

“Put t e right mixture in"
and “keep the salt water out"
are two basic requirements if
these costly motors are not to
fail at some critical moment.

DCI (RN) T 9

Sm-ii iin one iil his last n-remnnial dhisluns— he
parades — is the "add man out"

in ll.\l.S. Pemhriike fur the past war.

Senior \ir1‘r'.1ltrIaitn Keith Hntcr. who has l’)t‘l'fl
the mil} re resentatiw til the R.-\.l*‘. among the
hiindreils ii sailors at the R.N. Supp

priimuted and leans for
R. \.F. liinhriiiilt. near (irimsh_\.

S\(' Finter, «me iil IS R..\.F. men on loan

» iiiild (All them

tairiul Sehiiul. has burn

To help senior rates in the
‘ransition. they can if they
iv 5'‘. draw double their fort-
nighfly rate on May 2 The
first bank payment on May
31 w-ll be a full months
money which with the extra
pay on May 2 will represent
a net advance of 15 days
any.he extra amount will be paid
f}.1'j'-( ()'.i-' 'hi‘ lollowing ?i‘.'i~
months. at the rate of three
d."s pay per month

nother problem of bank pay-
ment is that of getting money
when the customer is remote
 

I Coveralls
Existing overalls are being

replaced with a new coverall'
of improved design, navy blue
in colour. and Made of easy
care polyester cotton material

It is intended for all personnel
except air maintenance ratings.
‘or whom a new Coverall was
recently introduced Launder-
ing advice should be noted
carefully

DCI (RN) T 7

l_\ and Secre-

sersite to RN. shiire cstahlislimenls as an es

merit. has been vuirlting as a irlerli-seen-tar_\ in the
t‘l|lll\(‘ planning iillin-.

Pt-mhriiltt-‘s man wearing a different shade of
blue said that he got on well with the Na») and
wnuld like In hzne finished his lull two-and-hall

_\i~.irI£:-rind of attachment to them.
-re was a lot of miclu-takingat lint. but it

 
‘rvrn I).‘l'l'-("1 facilities. but in
"‘.~i~»-- ‘as-as .

-~ can cash up to
'*tr»'i-- zhwqtms a month with the
\'ilD;)l‘_.’ officer without charge

It is not compulsory for senior
rates to 30 on ‘n rnortthly par,’-
rnent They ha-.ie .1 once-only
chance to opt out before May
3‘. in a form to he announced
'a’.i>r

For those who have not
a’reaif-.- ion-id the thousands .n

‘he Services ho'din bank
accounts. guidance on t is mat-
ter and on the merits of bank
payment will be issued sepa-
'.‘ll0|y

Existing allotment and remit-
tance facilities will continue.
but senior rates may need to
make less use of them as
experience with the bank pay-

I Jobs for chiefs
Chief petty officers within 18

r?10l1ll’t‘} of Completion Of
CS2 LS3 engagements may be
interested in vacancies for the
maintenance of medical and
dental equipment (NCS)

DCI (RN) T12

peri-

iiiiiiri iiiiiiii-i in.-." he adtlfil.
l“i-Vii l H Xindrrx

merit <;’,‘§tf*.".1 s gained
Junior ratings are not being

left out The scheme will be
extended to them when practic-
able. but they can opt now for
bank payment afloat. and get
the same cheque-cashing facili-
ties as officer and senior
rates

DCI (an) r 2

"What's the rate of exchange for Pieces of Eight?"

A new announcement
about hirings for use as
married quarters (the

. previous one was only
last November) is a
reminder about the
advantages of the
scheme.

in areas where waiting
lists for married quarters
are still lengthy,hirings are
a valuable addition to
accommodation.

People buying their own
houses, who wish to let
them on being drafted
away. may offer them for
hirin s in the knowled e
thatt e rent will be certa n.
and that no difficulties

Wide range
of coaching
chances (9

Muscle to bend the Eiffel
Tower is not essential to
understand the science of
weight-lifting, nor is top-
quality performance
needed for a wide range of
coaching opportunities in
the Service.

Interest is the main thing —

plus of course the ability to
acquire knowledge from train-
ing and pass it on to other
enthusiasts.

In the list which has been
announced at the tralnin
courses available in 1974, al
the main sports are included.
as well as such activities as

gliding. ludo. and orienteering.
OCI (RN) T 27

I Gib. cars

Anyone «hose Service takes
him for a spell at Gibraltar may
.v.sh to take a car Rules
governing exemption from
moor‘. duty should be carefully
S‘iud.ed

OCI (General) S 1

 
"Y'know something — you
oughta take up washing!"

Hirings as

married
quarters

should arise over reposses-
sion.

They may, however. find
that the rent allowed is less
than thev could not on the
open market. though the
hiring scheme would be
more assured.

OCI (General) 58

I Dinghy training
The Royal Navy is adopting

the national scheme introduced
by the Royal Yachting Associa-
tion for \‘ new graduated
wcncme at training and certifi-
.:.ite~. ‘or tayooat helmrsmen

This "vill ensure that sailors
are in step with the rnaiit :3tri3.im
.3‘ dinghy sailing in the C0utt[ry_
and will have access to the
rtigher qualifications of R Y A
nnstructor and coach

OCI (RN) 5 5

I Rock climbing
A Joint Service Rock Climb-

ng instructor (JSRCU CI)Yllll-
::ite is being introduced for
:.tn(fiCalcS of c0nsidt'r.tt)le
experience

OCI (General) 5 2

I Kit upkeep
Ctothing arises have been

increased rt the kght 3' current
costs and ‘-(it Upkeep Allo-
wances "l.T-'0 been smilarly
'-*:a':u'ated The r-3.-ised rates
WON ri ‘or:e are expected to
-a-min unchanged ‘or three
years

OCI (RN) S 9

 

“KR.N.S. FUTURE
A Study Team has been set up to examine how best to

use the talents and skills of the hi h quality recruits being
attracted into the Women's Roya Naval ervlce.

The team will re-define the role of the W.R.N.S. for the
next ten years and beyond. and make recommendations.

H0//day ‘bargain
offer’ in Scot/and

.-\ f;imi|_\ huliila) with pli.-nt_\' of fresh air, milking. and thc
iisc of ;i l\\\cl} sand} l‘C£lCll only 50 yards tlWit_\' is possible for
n;i\;il iipplictints tit ti total itCCOn1l'n0\l£Ill0ll cost of £1.40 per
niizhl — irtcltitliitf tho:

‘lhc "l\;irg;iiit of c
'

whole art}.
I

_

r' is ;it [nut l-iwc in Scotland, vshcri: .i pilot
sglii.-inc with lL\‘ll.'£lllUHltl .‘;u;i\;ins ltist _\i:.ir proved hi r l_\ successful.
\:tothcr ;;ir:iv;iii has now ls.-cn ll'l\ll|.llt.'\l. making our — hltght
tliroiigh the generosity of ilk‘ l.-Tcct -\mcnitl_cs l-"unit and the Sailors‘
Fiiml. for it»: by officers. ratings. and ll’K'll' families.

For ilctails lstam rd cnvclo -

()fl'ici:r. loch lhxc.
plcascl mriti: tn Rcsidcnt .\‘.'n;il

N. Estzih ishmcnt. .»\ulthc;i. :\chn:ishi:x:n.V‘/cs-
tcr Russ Tcli.-phone: .'\lllllV.‘£| 226

DCI (nu) T to

Jury service
While members of the Arrrtorf

:OYCCS are liable in the same
way as civilians to jury service.
they can be relieved of obliga-
tion to attend by filling in the
‘orm on the yury summons

However. whatever an indivi-
dual s wish. where absence
from duty would be preiudicial
to the efficiency of the Service.
a commanding officer may for.
ward his own exemption notifi-
Cation

DCI (General) 5 9
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REL/EF TEAM LEADER REi7'L‘JRNS T0 EARTHQUAKE /SLAND
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ltur tklr. Ian l’o\~c. cnrnriiaiidirig officer
of the frigate H..\l.S. Yarmouth. the visit to
Porto Eiiipctluclc. Sicily. was |iti:ralI_\' "right
up his strcct."

One of thi: streets in nearby Hontcvzigo was
ll;ln'Il.‘(l after him — “Via Comandanli: Powc" —

ti» ci\rr'iiiii:nioratc thi: help gixcn h_\ the Royal
.\;t\} when this town was dC\l|\lZ|lCtl by an earth-
qtiaki: in l‘36.‘\'.

,7 ,_.., . .,.°,.,_. . . ..,__,,—-_».,-V .,, .1 ..._‘-., . -.. .A;g(,.._ _. ,
I

76 __._J;._ _g. _,
*.'j( of J_,..> -

g ’

Flashback: This was the
scene in Montevago in
1968. as A8 Hartley
searched tor signs ol lile

among the rubble.

     
A street-corner scene in Montevago. Sicily.
The people ol Montevago recorded their
thanks to the Royal Navy's 7th Mine Coun-
termeasures Squadron by perpetuating the
name ol the squadron‘: senior otlicer, Cdr.

Ian Povire.

\|\lL' .it a \I.I\llUfl1built with British
.tltl and namctl "\'tailiiv Regina
tii~..i»..-ii..." mi inc match \N.l\ Below: Cdr. Powe is taken
ll‘.H1\lOYlCkl in torrential rain lt 0" 3 C°"dUC‘9d ‘O0’ 0' "19
\\.i\ .igri.-cil that it should hr: ’°c°"3"'u¢‘°d '°W“0'M0n‘
lL‘[‘l.l)L'(l when .iii R .\ \lllp ni.-\t l9V38Q. 3CO0fl‘lP8l'Iled by
\I\ll\ .. lltfllfl‘) Sicilian port ‘he "93‘ and "19 M3Y0'-

(idr. Pow: was .it that llfltl.‘ in
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security as
a regular
SHVGI’
When you open a Lombard North Central Standard
Deposit Account your savings will earn a really good
rate ol interest with complete security We'll give
you 9§% interest per annum, and pay it twice
yearly without deducting tax. You can have your
interest credited to your Account to keep
your capital growing.
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Tim
recall

 ,5 ._ p Nelson ?
 

The Qtieen has tipproved that the
title of the Royal N;Iv:Il Btirrzicks,
Portsmouth. should be H..\1.S. Nelson.

_

instead of H.M.S. Victory — thus
bringing back after :in absence of 25

~

_ _

-

_

,
p

years (In Official Inclusion of the hcroits‘ rzicks ((‘ommo\lnr._- ]_ S_ -- ) W , '\ change of name. he learned that a sailor from the-
_ .

l-i..i hi I
o ,

7'0"‘ ’“VV name Into the Service. Chziirmzin of the .N';I\'\' News .\‘l:In:ISi.‘tnent R""" “‘°h‘ “'”""""""B M""""" "\‘M”"" M"News. The l"il'Ice intimiition was ‘I ftilfilmcntof fiilmmlllu‘ ' m‘"“"' "K ‘mm ‘°"“'N'°" i""|‘""m 5"" Sc“" June 1972. ' ' ‘ ' '.
. . In June I973.the efforts of the Commodore of the Bar- WM" "1-‘ll-'"8 ilk‘ Imtnl .Ippro.'Iches for the '

.\lr. .-\shford is now out of the Ntis y. but a letter
has gone from the barracks informing him of the
success of his origin.'il idea.

In fact. Nm) News was "having a crack“ .it the
.ibsence of an ll..\l.S. Nelson as long ago as |959_
and at th.It_timewas urgingtwithoutsuccess) th.it ti
certain cruiser should be named after the Trafiilgzir
s ictor. .Ind not Hlake —— ;I "general at sea" and not
an admiral.

The change of name will rid both the Scriice and
the public of the confusion between the barracks
and ll..\l.S. Victor)" ship in Portsmouth Dock-
yard

 
Association
thanks
Admiral

During his service in Belgium tit Stip-
reme lleadquarters .-\llied Powers
liurope. Rear-.-\dmir;Il (i. (T Mitchell has
been a strong supporter of the R.N. and
R .\l. .\'ll:\l’l{ .-\ssoci;ition. attending
nitiris of the org;inis;ition's functions.

l’Ii.‘sL'IIlItl}: him at a farewell ceremony with
an III\\fllV.‘\l mounted l\I.itsw.Iin's c.Ill. (Iipt.
It \ W lsler said the-associ.ition was the
orilx otie of its kind among organisations .it
sll \l'l'

New look
Renaming will t.Ike pl.Ice this summer .it ;i cere-

mony to he run on the lines of II recommissioning.
to which families .ind friends will be Invited.

\’earl_\ all new constrtiction .it present under
\'-.i_\ will he finished by then. thus presenting .I

good opportIInIt_\ for .Iii open day to (l|\pl.I) the
ttcss likik

.\elsoII's Iianie disappeared from the Royal
\a\_\ when the famous battleship was scrapped In
[lull

 
l'lie re.ison for the double H..\l.\ Victor) was

III fact dtie to the Nan 's .In\Ict_\ to keep .tlI\t.' that
name. .ind Iiot to ans lack of regard for Nelson

lhe association cli.IIrm.Iri. ( dr
R lrupin, thanked the \dInIr;Il
tot his stipport .IIid presented him
Isith an Inscritx-d t.Ink.ird

Replsinp. Rear--\dmIr.il .\lIt-
tliell said he knew th.It officers of
other sersices thought the e\Is»
Ience of the associatioti. which
[‘tI‘\IilL‘\ social eseiits for R .\
and \\ R .\ S Iiiemhers. .i sound
Idea and that they considered the)
should lIa\e soiiietliirie similar.

\I the end of the farewell cere-
morn. RC.If-.'\\llllIY.Ii \lItchell
uas "piped ashore" bx a part)
\I'It\I\llll}.' of l.\lv\\ (ire_eor_\.
Is tarlisle. I Re}: llartis .IIId
\\'IeIi llo)|e.

III the picture he receises his

sersed for fI\C _\ears within the
\.\l() \lli.ince. has in recent
\t.‘.tl\ been l)eput_\ .-\ssIstant
(ommander l-urope l-rom lWs\'
he \\as the first commander of the
\'t.indIri;: Nasal lorce :\t|antIc.
Now he mos es to the Second Sea
lord's l)epartnierit

ARK ROYAL BOOK
H.\l.9. »\rk Ro_\.Il's IV/'0-7}

cotntnission lsvok is now on \i|l€.
price Hlp, including postzige.

Orders should be sent to The
Vecretars. \U‘IIr\‘s W'elf.ire Com»
ttttttec \l \' \lh Ri\_\.Ii. \1
Vaxal llase, l)L'\I5It[\\I'i theories
and postal otdeis to he Inade p.i\ -

Making music
in the Med

   *2

lhe barracks were opened In I901 when the
Victory ship was a derelict hulk. and mth its future
\i.'I’_\ nitich lll doubt. Kim: I-dward \'ll gase per-
mission for the barracks to take the title. and for its

ratings to wear the ship's tall\

I hen the Victory ship \\.is placed in dry dock In
l"II and \\.I\ slIi‘sI.‘qlK‘IIli\restored .irid opened to
the public ( onfusion met the double "ship" li.is
lasted since then.

I
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 Striking up amusieal pose in the Naples sunshine are four Wrens

who have joined the hand oi the Commander-in-Chiei Allied Forces
Southern Europe.

The girls. all on theadministrativestall at the Allied Naval Forces
Southern Europe Headquarters in Naples. have a part-lime role in the
hand. playing drums and cymbals during honour eenernonies and
other special occasions.

"They came to the band with little or no musical
said band leader l'.S.N. Senior Chit-I Musidari Arthur I). Jacobus.
"The percussion major volunteered to teach them to pla_\ the drum
and cymbals during their lunch breaks."

.\‘a\_\ News could not resist this picture oi the Women‘; Royal
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.\'a\I|l Senior heating the drum in Italy — hut sorry. girls. noone sent H h...‘ N” 34 XOEQ
us _\our names! -
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NEWSVIEW

Tasting the
new recipe

"’lhe proof of the pudding" is thecatitious
-\drnir;ilty Baird approach to recomrnenda-
tions of the Seebohrn (‘ommittee on Family
\Vel fare.

‘llie report comes otit stron 'ly' in favour of
professional social worlsers. it agrees that
any new recipe rntist be palatable both to the
\'.oal (‘oinmand and the customers. Ensur-
ing this xital balance is seen as a slowly‘
digested process. .

One great hope will be that staff of the
right calibre can be recniited or trained amid
pie\ailingshorta res. so that at the end of the
three-year‘ first p ase. a mic assessment may
emerge from tlte claims and results of the
new scheme. It is an area not without its
tlt\lIl‘lL‘l\

.\'o such restraint. however. need deter all
concerned from going "ftillsteam ahead" on
another major issue — accommodation.

“SP!-‘.Cl.A|. CASF."
loud .ind clear has come the message

through the Committee that the Navy does
indeed base a lot to ptit tip with. “s cial
diffictiltiesrelating to separation. turbu ence.
‘headless’ families. and children

. . .
not

fotind in other walks of life." including the
.-\rm_\ and the Royal Air Force. The Com-
mittee praise the way‘ indis'idu:il.s face up to
their diffictilties.

The report emphasizes the Na\'y"s "spe-
cial case' ltouse words so ipular in today's
industrial arguments) and t is is where sym-patheticears are needed beyond theconfines
of the .-\dmir"alty' Board.

Qome of the men who wish to buy" their
own homes re tiire a measure of more help
than is availabe now. While they’ have the
one-S‘er\'ice privilege in the advance-of-pay’
scheme to assist in the dow'n payment on a
house. the Seebohm repon drives home that
that — and more — is needed in tacklingthe
present situation.

lacls of married quarters is a solely‘ naval
problem which esacerbates many’ others.

.7\PPRF£lA'l'l0.\'
(‘oncerniit- the esisting Family‘ Welfare

service. the. -ebohm report has seen it as too
limited. but did not deny‘ that what they’ did
they did well “Serving members and
their wises with personal experience of the
help gisen in a serious crisis spoke; precin-tis'ely about the assistance receiveil’. '

The quotation is btit a little candle amid the
espert glow with which the Committee seek
to brighten the Na\'y"s future. Let it not be
overlooketl.

"Couldn't we have a bit of good old-fashioned SPRING fever now?"

1..-. ' _-1...; .iL.o.;..‘e'b\£Jf.;"r:v.l:LQ'hm I :’ .V.¢ie- ..-‘.‘. 1:".
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New missile
ge manTwo rniiitites is half the time

required to boil art egg — bill in that
tiriie a warship cart be blasted from
the water by a missile fired from a
small enemy patrol boat 20 miles
awa_\ .

'l hat is. unless e\'asi\'e action is

immediately taken and cotiriter—
measures brotight swiftly into opera-
tion.

.\'a\al c\perts now accept that a handful
of l’Y1l\\llk'-t.‘Jlfl'\'lngpatrol boats could dras-
tically alter the balance of power in a
theatre of action.

For hundreds of years. nasal warfare cori-
sisted of ships battling it otit gun for gun. with the
outcome largely dependent on the armament and
protection of the sessels concerned.

In inoie recent times. stratc‘y‘ has been
changed by the deselopment of su marines and
aircraft. but the most rapid alterations have taken
place since the inception of the guided missile

‘lite point was hammered home with devastat-
ing effect in l‘Xi' when the lsraeli destroy er F_.ilat
was sunk ‘by £|‘Rll\\|£|n-hlllllSt_\\ missile fired
fioin an lzgyptian fast patrol boat.

‘The Royal _N£_|\‘} was not slow to appreciatethe danger, \lissiledefence of warships has been
improsed. I-.t.‘tiipment has been developed to
combat missie attacks — ramming devices.
decoys and anti-missile missiles. Fast gastnibiiie-powered yesselsl h‘;o'e‘been built to pro-tide warships with training in anti-fast patrol
boat tactics.

ltut perhaps the most important than
from the \'an_s‘s point of siew has been I
lllll’Ildll(‘llllflof at new l_\p\~ of specialist — the
prineipal warfare officer. or PWO.

l’iirpose ol the change has been to acceleratea
ship's reaction time to a threat. Normally. the
cornrn.inding officer is the man who l:Ilu.'\all the
decisions :ind fights the ship from the Operations
Room Hut in .i contiritied state of alert. there are

3}‘
Darid Healy

bound to be times when the ship's captain is not
iristantly asailable Should he be aslee when an
attack siiddenl_\ develops. the time ta en to getfrom his cabin to the Ops. Room could —

althoughonly a matter of seconds — prove fatal
The princi '|l warfare officer is therefore

trained to fig 1 the ship in the absence of the
commandinr officer. He is trained "across the
board" in ields such as gunner). missiles and

Another ‘sting’ for 2‘/ye
PWO ’s bow

Weapons In the
nnnou ol thenew
meal: at rlne I
warfare 0 or ncludo
Exocot surface-to-cub
tacomlullu — and
nut Royal an amp to
be fitted with system
In H.M.$. Norfolk.

This makes the
guided rnlullo dntro or
the first British Wlflh
to carry tnroo Indepen-
dent rnluuo systems.
theother:bolngSensing
and Suent. '

A: can be soon In
this re of the
N our. thequadruple
Exocot nrou In
Installed In placeof
the "B" l.5-Inch un
turret forward 0!
brldgo.
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.iriti-siibmaiirie warfare — .ittd ll is his rob to deal
geirh _,r(,i;Ls lit. _irr_ from the surface or from
l\‘tlL'.illl llti.‘ \L‘.i

_'I'lie \se.ipons .it his disposal .iie IlTlplt.‘\\l\C .-\
guided rnissile destroyer. for esample. can be
equipped with l-fsocet siirfacc~to.surface mis-
siles_ Qcasliig surface-to-air or siirfacc-to-surface
missiles .ind Qt-.i.-at short range surface-
to-air-rnissiles These are in addition to 4 inch
guns and an ariti-siibmariiie helicopter. equipped
with homing torpedoes.

VThe \'ay\'s arsenal also includes other fTl|\-
siles —- llulf-LI .irid §ea Dart -— and more are in the
pipeline. such as Qea Wolf

Trainrn ' of PWO s is carried out at ll..\l S
|)i\.id. is here young officers selected throughout
the’ Vayy as potential PWO s attend a 39-week
CUUINC

l)r_\ad has been used for training in tactics
and nasi lion since l94I. 11:: l9th century
mansion orms only a small part of the estab-
lishment. with new buildings housing com-

plex t-In-ironies and simulators which enable
t-u-rcisa-s to be carried out without having to
use real ships and aircraft.
The piospectise PWO can direct actisities

from an Ops Room which is a replica of that in_aguided missile destroyer or frigate. Many sari-
ables can be introduced. with better results than
try ing to impose similar conditions on an exercise

(continued on page I9)
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THAT’S SNOWBI

MISSILES AND
THE PWO

l(‘unliinx‘\1 from page l!l.I

Plenty ol saluable experience was
. . .

asfinwquiwihhrrwrdvdwEm 1'C 1C ra1n1n
use Clockwork, held annually in
northern Norway [or training in Arc-
tic warfare techniques. for ‘Clockwork’

.~. \ll']‘ \‘ ::m!.i:t-.l znzwlcx t.i-~. lw "fun!" .i'. 'l1Ik_\¢-Irlb unitswrrr in. 3101'
k'i\. .lll\l llic .'L‘\llll\ min illL‘Al l.ll worm six weeks. rhrl were‘fll‘ll.l'l'Al l.I

V
P KM’ .

::i.~'«' .i._i.:.~.ft-'3. than lhc _x1llL‘\\\kUfh itixulxcd \l<-lied by the FE‘ ‘it'll Mr 6 r.w‘~ t;~~7i_i'_7L‘.il.i1ltl.|lY.illnl\l1l‘7ll;lllllC\on u\cr- Cornnund (Rm-. nl K!!!‘ Austin).   
 

A variety u! take were undertdu-n 5
'l\ k'\\‘Clll.l fin .. .-..'::z;i- fl’ and crews bccunew.-rs:-dln

*: thy if.l\l' lrivittw uri‘ 'i\h' llil «lit "Jug and l'Iflll'l!£nInt¢ U IIIF 8"‘ R ""5"" ‘‘ wwkv 5“ "h‘'.k'‘
:: iu..n.i ilt‘p:'ritl~ lhc umi iii kt-t-p copiers the ice and snow. Endudtdv l§*“l'IN>' SUln8- Whllrlhv-"‘d°

Iv '\ .\;\wi ll.l\ lwcn prnxctl in run \\u.'ltl UR rout It with continued, and in !' .‘m“‘‘''r “d."m‘""”"dP""“"""
‘l“i'l-l'lflt‘w.».»x...it»~ nt-..ri;. lirniighl agtdlltllrlrfilclrnndwtnmum spcdd to In Ihc Baniufora an1.. .2 -f I .- n bobs cumdhgim R*'3'\d'"' ~'

(I\"".l.l7l'. k"'.l('7kC\l‘ the \‘t-..»n.l \\'.»il.lW.” ‘.\:Th helicopters In snow condltiom. ““‘°' °m°" 33'5"‘ 5 3" H-M-3
‘

.

“J A r.“z:
.
7lll\'\ 1'. llk'l \ll\"\‘\. l i! \ 1'. l\ &lf\’l\fl"Ii hduthd III Ham‘ ‘R [mm"‘"'9 5% t°“'*1 l 1 i . 1 l .i flit‘ EM!‘

.

"
u .;.-h' 'h.;' flu‘ \}»'.'t'Z l'mun mm l‘..l\ ol SIIIW Sfflltfi. nfii *"‘h'u‘“"‘"°

.i‘~.~-i’ 1|“ ii:.lmli:1i: .l 74‘I::" :'.1i:nl‘t'.' of :‘.iit‘lu.i.'
ll i‘~‘.l'\

 
( r|Il'i.l T.'».« Rum .1 l\ .ll\n\ :r:t:c.x»i1:.: the \1.’C

l l'._!li\’ii‘.'p‘ .l pa‘-xctfiil xiil‘:n.imic
' "wll'.»"‘l|i'.\innit;xx.!il\l in.m‘. i-'.ht*r\ n ;th ~rn.ill '

' l- «N ;\n~\t‘\\ .'ll:\\;lt'x‘.;lli[‘;\c\l l.i\'i [\i!Inl

Fearless ' k t '
 

mlul) lo lhr strrnglh and prep-.in1lnq~\s nl Ch ham
\ \ I ll - as will as umlimiin-,1itslrzulitiunal I
M" '"‘'M‘'''' Bernards have just opened a brand

ll} inlru-«lining lhc principal uarlurr
nllurr. lhr Ru};il \‘u\_\ has addrd uinxirlw

lnilr ul prntwlin); lhr lnulr rnulrs which an-  
 

CAPSTANS HAND-OVER
Q (liptniri Juhn Rurriik-. mrrununding ufliu-r nl
H.\1..\. F('3Irl\'\\, last munlh handed mm’ In English
llarhuur. \nligua. lhnr n-plicas til the rupstanx
whit ll slund in lhr “'6! Indian i\I;Ind'\ “.\'dsnn's
l)ur|\_\'.Ard."

\\ n-punud last mmlh the replicas" were built h_\
lhr mgginu-ring drpanrnt-ril ul ll..\1.S. Vernon. alter
x-iilliiniastx who vu-rr nsturing and maintaining lhv:
rlrlighllul harbour could [ind no n-placfim-Itls lnr
(hr zuicicril r-.ip~lans.

When mcmlx-rx of the: .\1(‘(‘
tniinng tciini and Wt-sl lndicx
criclwt \l\lC mct thc officers and
l‘nL‘ll Ul ll..\1\. l“L'.'|l'lk'\\ for it

l'ricmll_\ match in Port of Spain.
l‘iiriid;id. lmlh tcuntx mm»
‘_;l2lpllL‘\l .l hut which \\'.l\ rtifflcrl
for Z‘ ( ‘hil«lrcn\Plastic S‘urg«:r}‘
\\’;u\l. R..\'.H. Storicliotixc.

lhc \hip'~ xportx nfficcr, Siirgv:un-
l icul Viki: Rnlx-rtx, ltlnw .I\\l\l\
the wL'\l lmlics ll'|.'|l1Lq.',L'l' tn rnmluct
the llfll“. ziml .imung thc unluukcrx
.llk' ll»: \1(‘(‘ in;iii.'ii;cr. l)un.ild (‘arr
Ixcguml from lcfli .iml skipper Viki.‘
l)cnI)c\\ ixcguml from right!

l’:.'.iircil Iiighxi \\llll lhc l‘.|l is lhc
‘.\lllllL‘l_ Sill ( ulin \Villi.'im~

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

new Men's Wear Shop in H.M.S.
PEMBROKE, which will provide a

Uniform and Civilian Tailoring Service
for those using H.M.S. PEMBROKE.

Additionally BERNARDS are at 278
HIGH STREET, CHATHAM, where a

comprehensive service is provided.

BERNARDS service is available on

Cash or Credit terms and full details
of the facilities provided through the
Bernard Branches at home and over-

seas will gladly be given on request.

C. H. BERNARD
ANGLIA HOUSE

HARWICH

ESSEX
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Thl9lxuoItn¢nI13!eol“thepolitichn‘sl!I|!vrflnebuby"hm: "\'ou‘ren'evertooold!orIbl:ol‘fu\wt:hasa|Ior.”ho|MoInlylh¢InonootMn.
genuine rem-cllon Jn‘ck's|ave!otchildrun—es-pcchnylhnsein Snmpaun.cnjoyinaherslluflnuchtlv¢n!wGfluabyp«nhmnbytlnTAStmssol

I
.hospml. ‘ !l..\t;Sj. Andruncda.



 
l.fll".:

ll1\}L'l\. .1nd occ;1xiun;1ll_\ thc
Lugct tinitx. ;1rc .1llnc;1tud to thc
".\1cct thc NM)“ prugmininc.
.1nd in c.1ch 1.';1xc .1 port will ix-
xixitcd for fixc or xix d'.1_\x.

lhc p.1ttcrn ix xcr) much thc
x.1rnc. Ihc xixiting xhip nuxcx

gr.1ccft1|l_\ in. with xm;1rt rnx_x-
clicckc.-d xuilorx lining the deck.
.1nd xcnding cu-r_\‘ old dc;1r dew}-
c_\-:1l to r1:;1ch for ;1 hunlxic.

lhc p;1rt_\'x on.

But thc chink of \’.l.l’. cocktail
_ul.1xxcx ix but :1 xm;1ll purl uf thc
c.1rcfull)—l;1id plunx, which will

\ \Hl‘.ll"l _\uung “Ru_\ul“ uln~ad_\. R()l
Sinminnx nplninx the
hridgc cuinmunicatitmx to '.l member 11!
the Lincoln Rn)al Murim-x Cadet Corps

_

intricacio.-x of /

 
lll\\\i\L‘ .till10\I L-\.cr’}.1uic on board
in .1 round of h.1rd work.

"i)l'UfL'\\lUl);tiH C;1ilCt‘x. whu
h.1\c in xtud_\ ;1|l xurtx of curccr

puxxthil1ti1:x. ni;1_\ find IilClH\Ci\C\
111 .1 "furtiiii.“ when young x;1i|urx
.1nd office.-rx will \PC;il\ for ;1 fcw
ininutcx about their iuhx_

Vicwx can hc rcfrcxhingl_\
frank. ()nc _\'ut1ng m;1n ntudc thc
xt;1rt|ing unnotinccincnt. "I'm get-
ting out." but hc went on to

c\pl.1in th.1t hix dccixinn w.1x duc
to c\ccpti1>ii;1l domcxtic difficul-
ticx. 11nd th.1t hc h;1d cii]u_\cd hix
lIlHL' in the Scrvicc.

Hnwc\cr, whcthcr Jack 1x

xtunding bcforc '.1n giudicncc. nr

(urns.-rcd by :1 kid who w';1ntx to

know "w‘h:1t'x it rc;1ll_\ likc.
1n.1tc'."' thc ;1nxw'cr ix unlikcly to

he \\r‘.1p[x'd up.
Dcxpitc the h;1rd work of .1

xhip'x \l\ll, thc x.11lurx' n;1tui.1l
L'\lli\‘l.ttk'L‘. gniiplcd with ln;;1l
lmxpit;1ltt_\. uxu.1l|_\ in;1ti.'1_uc to

work in 11 xput of .1n1uxcrn1:nt.
lhcrc .1rc tourx of coal nnncx.

fixh inurkclx. pl;1c1:x of llllL'fL‘\l

(including hrs.-wcricx. of CUlIr\L"l.
.1 d.1n;c Ul two to incct thc kiUi~
licx. ;1nd xpurting cxcntx lxith \L‘ll~

aux and cmnic.
\nd whcn it ix .1l| mci" lhcrs:

will in‘ \'1.'.1 ( udctx with .1

icncwcd pride in thcir uniform.
\ctci.1ux who can l11\;1ll\ huclx “.1
llllt.‘ hungh ul l.1dx." l\\_\x tic.1xui-

mg puxlctx .1nd .\';1\) htittonx.
.1nd .1 {cw girlx with minuntig

xighx
If thcic 1x .1 lt.'1.‘l'llil

. . 1

well
that ix wh.1t it w.1x .1ll .1hu1it. hut
.Ill]0ll_L! thc hundrcdx of hnxtx on

lm.ud. .1nd thc th1\ux;1ndx of
_i:ucxlx ;1xhurc_ will lingcr .1 xcnxc

of _L!.llI1 cxcn murc iinpnrt.1nt th;1n
th;1t.

\' \\Y \'l \\S \1\l{(‘H l‘J‘.:

 
 

SPEED AHEAD
FOR GRIMSBY!

.\ftcr "tanking it gru-ii" on 0|,)t‘r:lliUIl;li putrul.
ll..\I.S. .-‘kndrurm.-du (uhou-) trxcup-:d from rmigh
was into the calm of (}rimsh_\, to xpcnd xi\ d;1_\x
on :1 “Wu-t the .\".1\_\" visit. l"iftu:n xchuulx \\l'l'l‘

zunniu: the urgzmiu.-d parties l'l'Cl‘i\l.‘d. and no

[mu-r than 2.000 people were uvlcuim-d mi

hoard during upni d'.1_\x.

Jack
af-

. ..'
‘V

R?



 

. commerce raiders and submarines. operating

The extraordinar

 

Vlepa
An ()rdinary Account at theNationalSavings Bank

won't cost _vou a penny in bank charges for your ‘every
day business.

NAVY NEWS MARCH I974

When the Fleet was dressed overall
to mark the birthof Prince Charles. the
future Prince of Wales. the signalman
in H.M.S. Bulawayo had to go to the
flag-lockers in the forward hold. where
the paintwork was still scratched with
the names of British prisoners-of-war.

The Bulawayo had indeed a strange history
— the first and perhaps the last of its name in
the Royal Navy — but the “mother" in a

way of the modern Royal Fleet Auxiliaries
which form so important a part today in naval
operations.

Author Geoffrey Jones. who himself served in
the ship. has pieced together its story in Under
Three 1* . published by William Kimber Ltd.
(price £3- )_

H.M.S. Bulawayo. nearly 6(1) feet long. resem-

bling a modern tanker. and with a displacementof
22.500 tons (full load). begin life with the German
Nas y as the Nordmark — sister ship of the Alt-
mark of H.M.S. Cossack fame.

At the outbreak of war. these and two similar
sessels were allocated as supply ships to ocean

‘ with-
out fuses. and often getting stores from carefully
planned "neutral" sources.

Mitch of the book is
familiar readi

. re-
counting the ex oits of

t'he Adgtiralg Schar.
' irpitl. rzi

. ‘.and
others — ihoufiritten
from the view-point of
the supply ship.

At the end of the war. the Nordmarlt was
allocated to the British. being escorted to Rosyth
by H.M. ships Diadem and Oribi.

The (ierrnnn venel. which had frequently
mmqueroded as the Amerielriships Pixie and
Prairie. wu now to serve under the White
Ensign. in order that her new mater: could
gain expertbe on replenishrnent at sea.

While the Royal Navy was still using heavy
bronze hoses for refuelling. the Germans had
.ilre.idy developed lighter rubber pipes. and
throughout the war — and especially in the Pacific
in I‘!-14-IS — our replenishment standards were far
below the requirements of the time.

 
y yéui

But what makes thisaccount reallyextraordinary is
thatwe pay you. For an ordinary account. that'spretty
ttniisual.

For every pound you save, we give you 490 interest,
with the first £40 of interest free of tax for the tint year
1974 /75. You can withdrawup to £20 on demand.

'l'licn.once you‘vc got £50 in your Ordinary Account.
you can start an lit\'cstiitcnt Account for longer
.\£l\'lll).1.and increaseyour ititcrcst to 9%.

The interest is taxable. if you pay taut. but t
deducted at source.

The .\atioual Savings Bank itself is far from ordinary.
It has branches at more than2l.0()0 Post Offices

tlirougliout Britain And it stays open during most
sliopping liours.

'l‘licrc‘sa leafletat your Post Office withall thedetails
about the .\’;itionalSaviiigs‘ Batik

. . .

tlic lixtraordinaryBank.
()r write to:'l'hcSccrctar_v. l l.\l Forces Savings

Ctitiiiiiittec. lllock B. (‘iovcriiinciit Buildings.Loiidoti Rd..
Staiiiiiorc. .\liddlcsex ll.-\7 -tl’.\.

National Savings Bank t
atPostOffie¢s
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BulaWayo’s strange history to refuel the Royal Navy‘: lest
battleship. H.M.S. Vanguard.

H.M.S. Bulawayo preparing  
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Now the Admiralty lad the chance to make a
short cut by using the Nordmark.

Appointed in command was Captain K. A.
Short. who was to draft a Replenishment at Sea
manual for use throughout the Navy. He success-
fully applied to have the ship‘s name changed. and
as a South African had a leaning towards the
Commonwealth. So Bulawayo it became.

Unlike the Royal fleet Atnllhries. the
Bulawayo was manned by naval rating. and
the ship went on to perfect replenbhrnent
routines which surpassed anythingwhich had
been achieved before.

   ~ '.',2" "

W»;

SUSPENDED
Screams aboard H.M.S.

Bulawayo one morning in
1949 set nerves tingling as
many were startled rom

--'1

their sleep.I The cries came from the
Quartermaster. As he
lumped out for the morning
watch. his ring caught on
the hammock hook on the
bulkhead, and was left sus-
pended by his lin r withhis
fact just clear 0 the dock.

. -...._

0f
 

 1*’

 

Eventually. she paid off into Reserve in I950.
and five years later was broken up. leaving only
one memorial to her name and curious history —

the Bulawayo Cup. This is in fact two rose bowls.
one of which is held at the R.N. Trophy Store.
Portsmouth. and the other competed for in the
Fleet.

A ‘Royal’ complainant
How an ex gaol-bird's

"complaints racket" pro.
dticed results in the last war
among both friend and foe is
lucidly described in 11: Awk-
ward Nhrlne (George Mann
l.td.. £2.50). by James
Spenser.

The diffictilt customer corn-
plaincd his wav through a spell
with the Royal Marine labour
Corps at Scapzt Flow before join-

 

l-'.ach of these Profiles.
which cost 60p. includes a

splendid double spread in col-
ing a Commando and coming to 0",‘ ‘rpm .,¢,g¢, ha. Mmknow the limo" of Devi».-. highly praised. Publishers:wherehewzis wotindedandtzikcn Profile Publications Ltd..
Dri soner.

_

Windsor.
.-\s ;i IPOW he cunninyy *resisted bandishments to ttim

_ ,traitor and proceeded to ettercise '“"’“‘ MARINE COM‘
.\M.'\i'D0 7 £.\'£RCfSI-3. a

paperback by Simon Cook and
liony Toms. and published by
Sphere Books Ltd.. offers
"perfect fitness for men and
women in II minutes a day."

his considerable potential for
making legitinnte c "nts
against grim conditions. ore
making an escape."Jshe book was first piblished in

DOES PLASTIC
MAKE PERFECT?

.1?

lL‘l"lll

his is not

So many wrong impressions exist
about plastic boats that it is refreshing
to have the opportunity to read some
no-nonsense comments.

‘Hugo Du Plessis, in the second edition of
his Fi loss Boots(Adl:irdColes Ltd.. price
£5). _spel s out that there is no such thingas a
“maintenance-free" boat. that fibre-glass
does require careful attention. and that it can
quickly become scruffy unless painted.

He does not always agree withother experts. but
he has produced a "bible" on how to fit out.
maintziin. and repair fibreglass craft.
.

The book is very definitely recommended read-
ing for the "tupperware" brigade.

Winning ways
Start to Win by Eric Twiname starts with

the advantage of coming from an acknow-
lcdgcd dinghy sailing expert. who has also a
previous book to his credit.

This one. published by Adlard Coles l.td. (price
£‘l.50l_ sets out to explain why some helmsmen are

it_lw;iys out in front. and others the tail-end Char-
lC\.

He writes clearly and concisely, but his work is 

especially noteworth '.for the numerous photo-
graphic sequences. w ich add_much to the under-
standing and enjoyment of his book.

French ports
All wanderers amid the delights of the little

orts on the other side of the Channel must
e aware of E. Delmar Morgan's writings.

the only irritation being when local condi-
tions have changed from the printed word.

There is the oxportunity now to get the latest
information with is Nonnnitr Harbour! and Pilo-

E?e(revised editionl. published by Adlard Coles at

The laces he describes from the yachtsman's
point o view can be tricky to enter. but many a

sailing family has gained welcometeassurancc
from the excellent pictures and advice.

For devotions
To Me God is Real. by Commander Gordon

(‘, Steele. \’.C.. R.N.. is published by
Arthur H. Stockwell Ltd. (price £1.50).

The book has been devised for devotional pur-
poses. taking one essay at a time. and is intended
"for ordinary people who have not much time to
devote to the iubyect."
 

GEOFFREY JONES
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WARSHIP PROFILES. numbers 36. 37. and 38. des-
cribe the United States Navy monitors of the Civil War.
the German battleship Konig. and the Royal Navy's
Abdiel class fast minelayers of the Second World War.

The authors are Royal
Marines physical training
instructors. II!

For chess fans there is
HOW TO WIN IN THE
CHESS FINDINGS. (Ka ‘e &
Ward. Ltd.. (L75). w ich
has no fewer than l7l
diagrams. Author is l. A.
Horowitz.

Ian Allan Ltd.. regret that
publication of the new
monthly magaline BATTIJ-I
has been delayed until mid-
.\larch. due to current indus-
trial difficulties.
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the captain in his cabin.“
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Centenarian
in Plymouth
A visit by one of H.M.

ships to Harwich or Shotley
Gate means playing host to
hundreds of young trainees

The Rothesay-class frigate
H.M.S. Plymouth welcomed
aboard her fair share of the
Navy's newest recmits — plus a

.
visitor with a difference.

Mr. James Chapman. who is I02!
In all his ycirs. Mr. Chapmin

had never been on board a war-
ship and he was pleased to acceptthe Pl 'mouth's invitation — "as
pain o a routine where he is hav-
ing a go at everything he has
zilwziys wanted to do." repons the

(‘hapman travelled in the
ship s bout to the Plymouth at
anchor. and met the comma"dine

nson)

_l)iring a conducted tour of theship he_ took a great interest in
everything. from the openinons.

even

wit
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SURREY FIRE BRIGADE

FIREMEN
REQUIRED
THE JOB THAT
IS DIFFERENT

t

1
:

with paying-oi‘!
 

unscheduled

 
 

Within d;i_\s of the l.iuneh of ll..\l.S .-\rrow .it (il;isgo\s_
1' the .\l;i\'y confirmed [hill the builders — Yarrow at (0.. Ltd. —

Q h;id reeetsed ;in order for the first of the Type 22 ll'l)££llt:\.
llie \tru\s \s.is sent down the

' slips Ii} l.td_\ R.iper. wife of the
:l)ireetor (iener.il Ships. \i;e-
' \dinii.il \ir (ieorge R.iper Oth-
‘ers .ittendtng included the fon-
’troller, .~\dtnir.il Sir :\t)llls\|’t)
:(irillin. .ind the l5l.ig ()llls.'Cl
\eotl.ind and Northern |rcl.ind.
Rt.‘.|l'-.'\\lllllf.ll M. N. Luce).

l'wo officers with .i personal
interest in the ship were also
present — l.icut-(‘dr R .-\

1 \tne_\. who serxed in the presi-
:ous \rrow .ind is now oti the
l l)ireetor.tte of .\.i\.il I-oreignund
t('orritnonwe.ilth lniining. and
;( dr .\ J ltirker. .-\ssist.int

( orntnodore Superintendent (‘on-
tr.iet llutlt Ships. who w.is chris-

tetred in the old .-\rrow
l he new ship. which is the fifth

of the Royal .\.i\_\'s l')[\' 31
\osper - 'l'horn,\eroft designed
t'ri;:.ites. got off to .l li\cl_\ st.irt
lhe sun chose to .|p‘K"” for thc
ot.'e.ision. l..id_\ l(.iper was

spl.ished iv) the sk'lL'lTlUlll.|lwine.
.ind the tid.il w.ne thrown up
soaked sps:s‘t.itors .Il the mt-r‘s
edge

-\s H .\l.S Tu.-er entered
(ir.ind H._irhuur. ,\l.ilr.i. lightning
struels the mist — fortun.itcl_\
without L'.lll\ln[.' serious d.inr.ige
.\‘.tltl ;l senior officer‘ "We .isi.L‘il
for shore power. but did not
espcet it .ill .it onee.'"

For all that'snew

in Menswear — visit

pennant flylng. H.M.S. Bronlngton
steam: under the Forth railway bridge — and It’:

Iarowotl to Scotland.
: U‘ ‘h an

 

t t.iined
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training.

sunshine
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Lively
trip to Gib.

,-\ lively trip lrom Scotland to Gibraltar marked the end ol an exciting
commission lor ll..\l.S. Bronington. She sailed lrom Port I-Jdgar lor Gib to
start refit alter eight years based in Scotland.

l-‘ntisities to mark the break in a long
Scottish lrndition included I Farewell to
Suitland mcktail part). with guests wel-
comed h_s pipers. Anotlu-r event belore
the ship's departure was It: spendingol a

da_\ at sea h_\ a part) ol Royal Scots
Dragoon (iunrds.

()n the passage to (Zih there were aides
in the Channel. worse om-s in the HI) (I
Biscay and a Force I0 til the Portuguese
mast. which led to the ship making an

luelling flop at
he-cause ol the possibility that the passage
was hecoming so slow that the ship might
run out ol luel helorv reaching Gih.

The rest ol thecommission had not been
e\actl_\ dull eitlrr. It included rescuing

the crew iii a blazing lhitch muster. hunt-
ing and destrosing old the German mines.
patrol duties. gunrdship to an ocean yacht
race. two enjoyable \isil.s to Denmarkand
:4 generous slice ol esercbes and weapon

Ship's eumpan_\ members were looking
lorwartd to a short

ship in doclnard hands.

Pedalling
for charity

\n .ippc.il l‘\ the lord .\l.i\o.' ot Ports-
tnntzth for etttr;itits in .t \]\\ll‘4\lCAi ._\ele
r.iee w..s gnen eonstdemhle support M
the Roj..:l .\.t\_\

 
  
  
  
  
 spell in the (iihrallar

he-lore ll_\ing home. leasing the    
 
 
 
 

 
 

.\rnotu,: the eottipetitt-rs
‘-\.i\ the ( otnmodore ol the Royal \.t\.il
ll.irr.ieks. who rode .i t.indetn r~ with his
wile ptoxiding h.tlt the ped.:l pusst‘t'

( orninodore J ‘L (

ON DISPLAY
\oluntes~rs are required lor

the l(..\'. display tram (window
ladder. Cutlass swinging and
ct-rs-inonial guard). which will
perform at shows throughout the
t‘ounlr_\ lrom mid-March until
late Non.-mher. Contact Sub.-
l.i¢-ut. .\l. B. l-Llesmore. the
ti-am‘s disisional olliu-r. at
ll.\l..\'. Vernon. Portsmouth.

H .\l \ ()ii_\s h.is l-sen \lI):llll)
ousted from its "r.ire honour ' of
being eornrnissioned .it ll..\l.S.
l)olphin l.l‘.tn|l.ll')’ issue). A notc
from H .\l S Odin points out th.it
she \s.is reeominissioned there on
\l.i) l‘. W": .\o\.s "down
under." the ()din‘s L.ing.iroos on
her tin lLl\C heeii replaced h). l‘.sn
r.ither .Ig;Jcssi\c “Hntish hull.
dogs." to dispel .inj. doul‘ls .ihout
the ho.it s ll.Ill\\ll.llll)

.-\ week's \l.l_\' .it l-List London
and .i hncf e.ill .it Simonstown
rounded off .i memorable nine-
rnontli e.istern deployment for
ll..‘\l..\] Dido. which w.is sche-
duled to return to Portsmouth on
.\l.ireh 5. During the time .I\|v'.l_\.
lU.(lI| \I\lls|fs were shown
.iround the ship. which .ilso enter»

hundreds of under-
piis ilcged children.

.-\ new st.i;.-e is the desclopment
ol H.\l.S. (i.innet. the n.'i\.tl .ur
st.ttion at Prestwiek. w.is reached
\s hen sep.ir.ite (‘l’() and l’()
messes were orgunired with due
ceremony.

iC.l .tt)\l \lt s lL'.i
presented ‘he lottf \it..i' \l:
.l i’ V iili\“_'tlCll' .s:tl‘. .I .ltcq:ti.'
lot :Il‘~l), zshieh will Help to put-
xtde pt-:sott.~.' ..vi:.i.: will
s\s'.t'tt1\

\nothet '~\L'l\'\-rll‘e' Jietriie tot
Ll.stI. e.irne troin seuett r.::in;s
trout H \l \ (.\‘iiIl‘t‘L:‘b\\K\i lhes
rode Red l)e\rls' 7- he;\'.
\er\tee hikes — .t.'otind the 13
mile eoutse

\i\ \«.'.i( .t.lets {tom lll.tekl‘u:ri
spent .i xseei. .ils\.i:d their unit's

ll.llllC\-tlsL'” ship. H \l \
\loh.iwi.. during esereises in the
P.irt|.ind .ire.i Vlrhcn the trii;.ite
p.iid .|ll ottiei.il .'.ili to lroiiiso.
the eomtrmndirig oltieer t('dt ll
\ Wilson) ldltl .l wreath on the
llritislt \\'.ii .\letnoii.il

O

H \l \ l.tstl\~urtte e:tiI'~.iri.et5
inertils.-rs ot H .\l \ l)i_\.td s

\d\.ineed .\.i\ig.ttion (‘oiiise tor
two weeks" ttttertsisi: tr.tining.
during which the ship m.ide .t

eomplete eireumti.nig.ition ol the
llritish m.iinl.i:id lhe i:.|\ll\‘Ull)L'
Liter Clljsl) ed the w.irni h0\pll-till)
of Sutideriand. where ships"
te.ims pl.i_\ed se\e.'.il sports lts
lures

The (Ts-ws ul Royal \'.I\_\ inti-
eoplers at Culdrose hate been
honoured with the Danish Blue
Ribbon award (or the rescue in a
hurricane ol memhers ol the crew
oi a Danish ship. In yet another
major sea drama. the (‘uldrose
choppers used the lives ol 28
people when a Panamanian ship
was abandoned in a storm oil the
Lizard.Age limits I8 to 30. minimum height 5ft. 6in..

chest measurement. uncxpanded. 36in. (The
upper age limit for men appointed directly from
H.M. forces is 35.)

MINIMUM STARTING PAY: £36.08 per week
at age I9 rising to £38.ll after six months. then
by regular increments to £47.27 for a qualified
fireman after 4 years. (I8-_vear—old entrants
commence at approximately £35.45 per week
with a pay rise after six months.)
Full pay whilst training. (The twelve week
initial training course is on a residential basis and
board and lodging are provided free of charge.)

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE
Horoham —— SUIIOI

~-"'1-‘if t‘ mt’! '7'. 4": Li. "

.. .3 .:e 0
;..i ‘ wit -A4" 

3 QUEEN STREET

PORTSMOUTH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

I-'ur _/'ru'rher details wrilc (or phone) Surrey Fire
Brrjirrrde HQ. 70 |l'ra_i' Road. Reigalc. RH2 OEJ
(Ti!/. RL’i_i,'(1lL’ 42444. c’.\'I. 256)
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  D.M.l.S. TRANSPORTLTD.
7hr Removal Sorncr pooinfid by
Fl R N rating for u-nnng R N

ratings
i-fr 5f»7.'_'.'. ’

- \

    

'_V- 7

K

». ...  
Rug In Niinu or On Green at
Lee on Sirlnt 55152] 55167! or any in

0 Lac la I II-A-I flan In on S-mu.

REIVIOLIALS
8: STORAGE
COUNTRYVVIDE

SERVIC E
Packing and Shipping

  
   

.'. (II IIIIl\(iI()\ \\I\I I
PUIlI\\l()l‘III
Itlvpboot hull

\l 80 \I
Ktll IlIl\»ll'ltI\.I(N'Il\I HUI III

-\I\( III \II II. I()\l)U\

EDWARDS
If v,.i;, .y.r(- halite .’i.iw'rliv
Ii‘:/dr- !I'b\ /r‘ri:/1'/5

C.i*
Ki-/i-c.'iii/i U.‘

Cortinal.
Avengorn,
t your Lat on :irriv.i!

no cams. ,i||

comrrieii. --~.

LO\N RATES

Cry".-
No worries

Semi for our latest DYOCHIIIN

TEL EPSOM
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PERSONALISED T-SHIRTS....
Get yourown thingprintedon a T-Shirt

LONG SLEEVES — flared tail shirt (2.10
SIZES: 36in.-38in.-40in
SHORT SLEEVES-SIZES 22m. to tdin.
F‘ .-.4 .-- ~.t.i-.. .'u--.1 t.,.~.! '~ --.i~. v~u~v ~

("lLOUI?§» Rn‘. .v‘W A ' - .s' ‘--

v-' I’ in '~ i.'. .v'i:t tv.I I

t} .v- I "(\il)\A' i‘~«».i-5 \‘i' - mt:-I Hi
New Ivuabbb on your own ¢bu'gn
badge. etc.

ROYAL RADAR ESTABLISHMENT
AIR STATION PERSHORE
AIRCRAFT

TRADESIVIEN
the Service or

IIdtt1t)I0t1 AFC, RAF, Head of Aircraft
invites you to i_oin his team of highly
.it RRE P0r$h()rc. Emirrimcnts flown

You igiii I)Q't]ltl i'*.’|Il.IIl IlfL' in your own tr£l(Iv_.' working

Labour Manager
Royal Radar Establishment

St Andrews Road
Malvern, Worcs. WR14 3P5

icrmnq home on /i-.1» i-

.7! you! if $."o\.t/
-. .i'irl /li/In/r1.1!ic.\

in port and '.o-.1\--
details .irr.inq--(1

to crisuttr .i c.iri.-‘ii-u Tl»'TIl'

NO NIILEAGE CHARGE
Special Concession Rates for Naval Personnel
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V u-71?: for quotaoovr
MILLSIIORE DESIGNS LTD (001 ll
164. Hifi Rad. Wlcfiaa
Loedon N W ID ZEA

are leaving soon:

III Pi-i.~.lii)re iIl.’4,lilII iIf£' the tmsis for fu:iiri- wi.-.ir)ori
Ei\’.\It’lIlS. Enjoy ‘.'()tk which will help to give: the
Si-iwci.-.<. the SODIIISIICCIICCI systems they will tt(.‘t.‘(I

 
 

 morlificntioii of ;i variety
ii! tii.i|~. .'iir(r.ilt lluwri by RAF cu-ws

III .iII ;iir<:r;itt trziilm. Rates of pay
if 65 DH){I\ILLI|\.‘IT‘,' :.:i;>:~"--m».-iit (ind

‘.-'.l().'l?»lI)ll|I\' A||0w.mr:»-
-.0iiii»~n'. hoiisiiig, If you li.i\/ir not yet

‘i'iiii rii.'iy ha-

_,yv .-.i;.-it -.- ~ "1-»"' '.r.iirii.'i<; RRE F’:~'nl‘.iirv- rtiiqlit
:»»- Illa’ to L}|‘." Irv" ‘.‘.'ii"-. D’\[)¢.‘tl'.‘ll(.‘..' \’(lii 51- -mi

l‘-"-.'i».r.'-- A1! 51.1‘ w'~ '\ -'it)i-i‘.!¢_3tI to i“ri‘.- ‘4)'.'.'.'irilt. tli-~
. ‘.'.'orlx will Ill,‘ tr.in\f~-r:-,.l to RAE

:. and lift?‘ ;;iI'tlIl()fOU(_)Il_ If you Ii.l\" "')It1I)lL'I'.'(I
tt‘it)tlI'i'~ 2 "."-I.It.’I().".' St.‘fVlCt‘ you \.‘.ill rzuzilify for

  
 

RADIO
OFFICERS

L_().'t(I().'t C()llo.'tto.-
DIU\.'IfI‘.“u full time .\[){'CldIISO_‘(I
'.r.iinirirt t‘u:irs«.-1.of 15 months
diinition for :.-.-lcctrrd mi-R.N
Radio Orii.-r.'itor~; Si L.R.E.M. 2;

who wish in in-rnrm: Radio
Officers, in the Merchant
Navy ‘II\t,ll|«IlIli] "In Royal

Flt.-c.-Z »\u\i‘.i.iryI.
Course-s in Morin and Colour
TV Jri‘ also .'iv.iil.ililo- for men

who wi:;li to Ohfiltn (employ
ment as TV Service Engiimrr-r~'.

El.-.,:iii.'ir;:-.

.1vail:ihlv-.Training
Full «lo-mils. from

rirarits

London E Icctionics Collect

Dept. N Z. 20 Periywaiii Road.
Earls Court. London, S.W.5 SSU

 
OF EPSOM

SELF DRIVE CARS

Chooae lrom Minis, Auaun 1300a. Eacorta,
Hillmen
VolkIwaqenI._

Hunters,
Aualin

Hillman
1800a

EDWARDS of EPSOIVI
H. F. EDWARDS(SELF DRIVE) LTD.

TELEX 92990!
udII1AMan&EiIMnn.IaaaagtaIIIifiStneLLoaIaI.Wl

td.IIlv9J741!5

TELEGIIAIS EDWAIIDSCAR EPSOM

 
  
  
  
  
 

  

 

 

 

.'i-.‘ ,< hr-.1’ horn you

:'ir'.’./(I.-no fS!.r.'¢'

:1 there on d--tmrtiirir
txytom your leave

 

 Honey. P0 comm M M S
Jariuary 1?

Race. RING) oiirom 
  

 Stigmata J W. Jonaa. Treasurer.
li.iri9uii4m nl.V\C7‘| R N A Fooruuyt

Shtwnato B, A. Bennett. Form-v
cn.w~\.vi Purity Branch 9 N A For»
rinry

Norfolk
Exocet

ii \I \ .\ortoll.. the Itt\t ism

 
  
  

 

l\It \\.:.'\IIt;‘ to Ix‘ tittcil \\lIII the
I rench ~urI.ice - to - surt.ice tIIl\-
\lIL.' I-\o.'ct. hertheil .ilorigsidc
II \I S I£clf.i~t in the Pool of
I ontlon on I CI‘.'U.l.'_\ ‘I. for .i four
il.i) \i~it

Ilie new IIIl\\IIL' \_\\It.‘tt‘l \\.l\ of
p.irticu|.ir interest to one of the
oIli.i.il guest» —— the Irciigh
\.i\.il \tt.i.’he. .\dmir.il Ilohic.

()ther i:iic~t~ included the Lord
\I.i}o.' ol Ioniloii, -\IiI Sir Hugh
\\ontiicr. and the (iinernor of
the lower of Iotidon. The Rm-
\I.III N.n.il -\tt.iche \I\IIC\I the
\III[‘ while \I)c \\.|\ open to the
piihlic. .

The Norfolk'~ \I\lI to London
also }.'.I\C the ~hip\ comp.in) an

opportunity to L'TIIt.'I'I.'IIII mun)‘
\t.‘nI0f fT‘K'ITIIVlI’\, hoth civic and
niilitnr). of the County of Nor-
folk.

()n Siirxfiiy. I-ichruziry III. the
.\'orfoII. i-\.i~ open to the public ;it
\IidiIli:~l~mugh. In three hours
she uelconied Il‘.IfI)‘ fntlll people
in Ixxird

 
 

 Write or telephone to:

LANGFORDS GALLERIES
11, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C.1

Telephone01-405 6401

><t‘D

A-PPOINTMENTS

AS YOU CAN SEE, IT'S VERBODE TO
 

 
DRINK!

.\’uti'ces are there to be
ignored — thatseems themoral
ul this happy picture. taken
when members at the ship's
mmpan_i at H..\t.S. File. visit-
ing Pbrt Elizabeth. Ind their
first taste at SouthAlrk-anbeer
uhen given I guided tour ol a
local brewery.

Seen with their drinks in the
pawagevay above the brewery
room are (‘N P. Tall. LR!-SM P.
fllaeddey.R1-SM A. Crttehwell.
AB A. Gtltard. All A. Gale.
Lt)!-.’.\I P. Lindsey and PO D.
Seaward.

Another sailor who visited
the hnewerp had qaedal reason
lot a drink — MI-LM Bill Carey
was celebrating hb 22nd Nrth~
dav:

Sailors hunt the triples
Ariadne and Argonaut were

iidting the later.
On htnrd the Fileduring the

visit to Port I-Jinbeth its the
Flag Ollieer Semnd flotilla
(Rear-Admiral R. P. Clapton).

It was reported Irorn theFile
that the (‘racing the line cere-

mony on the way south started
with Rear-Admiral Clayton
and Capt. D. J. Halfllax (enm-
manding officer) and then
“degenerated as

 
 

 

 

 
   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   
     
     
 

 
 

New Admiral
of the Fleet

\\IITIII.|I \'ir \Iich.iel Pollock. who Ihl\ month Wlll“l‘ll‘h'~"
tlie .ippoiiitiiictit of I l!\I \«.'.i I oril. \\LI\ promoted .-\tImir:iI of
the Heel on .\I.ircli l.

\\IITIIf.|I I’ollocI\'s tt.I\.lI c.i.'i:er
f‘CLZ.IIl in l‘l‘~ll and iluririi: the \\.II
hi: \L‘t\CiI in II .\I \ .\orlolI..
Likiiiy p.itt in the silikrrig ol the
\’Ii.iiiiIiorsl

I .itcr .ippointmentx iiicluiletl
I)IIk'sIUI of \iirf.ici: \\'c.ipoii~.
.oiiirn.iiiil of II \I 8‘ .\rl. Ro_\.il.
\\\I\I.lIII (Iuef Hf .\.i\.iI \l.ifI
.inil ll.i;: Officer Second-
iii-(‘oiniri.ind Hoiiii: Ilect

Ili: I\'\.|II1L‘ Il.i;: Officer Sulx.
III.lIIIIL'\ in IW-" iliirini: the period
of i.'\[‘.ItI\lUII tollimiiii; tlic iritro-
iliiction of the I’ol.iri~ force. .ind
\\.l\ (oiitrollcr of the .\.i\_\
Iv.-fore Liking up the post of (‘hief
of .\;i\.il Stuff and lint Sea Lord
in IQTI.

Re.ir-Admiral I-'. W. Hciirn is
to It‘ .-\\\i\t;int (‘hief of I’cr\on-
nel and I Ugi\IIc'\ in Jul). Hi: '.|I\0
hecaimi: ('hii:f N;i\.il Supply and
\ccret.iri.it Officer from I-i:hru-
.lI\
 

IVIODEL BOATS
VVANTED

Builder's models or ship models of quality (the need for
renovation is no bar), half models, sextants, binnacles,
navigation lamps, chronometers, and similar marine

instruments and equipment. '

Good prices are paid and the advertiser is willing to
travel to inspect suitable items.

\~ .i \\'IIInI\‘\I\IIL'. Re.ir-
~\itniir.il Ite.irii cornm;indi:d
It .\I.S. (eiiturion. .ind he I\ cur-

rent!) working in the personnel
field in the Second Si:-.i l.ord'~
\IC[‘.lIIIIIL'tlI.

I)I»IN'I‘.\I. III~‘..»\I)
\’ur;:eori( .ipt.iin .\ I- (AILIITLIII

l\ to iv promoted surgeon re.ir»
.idiiiir.il .ind to he I)irector of
\.i\.il I)ent.i| \'v:r\i;e~ on .-\ugu~t
lti

Sure ('.ipt. ('.idm.iii's xerxice
II.I\ included .lpp0IfIItTIt.'III\ with
the I'II.'L'I .'\lf Arm .it home .ind in
\I.ilt.i .ind ;i period at sea in
I‘I.NI.S. \'ii.‘t0t’i0u\.

He hv:i:;imc .-\\\ist:inI to thv:
Director of N;i\;il l)ent;il Scr-
\|L'L'\ in I967. and since I970 Il;I\
been (‘ommzind I)cnt;il Surgeon
on the ~t;iff of the I-‘lug Officer
N.i\.il .‘\II' Command zit l.cc-
on-\Lo|i:nt.

  
  
  
  
 

 

 

in-i
irnlink

(‘.91. II. t; Anrrylq. II-invrghun \i»
W‘! unit in uvrvruml on sl'TVYI\\h'Hl"
tit. \. \L lint. Rrverfi WIILUII

virus “J\ I1 Jr‘! in uvnvnarul

_.n.uii.'riien.'\ rnentlx .miu-umnt

Fit. 1. (Ana. Iimexidr New \,iiIt in
uwrvrunt

t'iIr. \-I. II Mn-IaaI1 1 '».iu‘i ll \ .. N ‘i

i..l t_iv"1‘TII'liI
lint ('0. I. I51. I\rI'I<yr And In

.-in! in civnnuni ttkanuxt Am‘ i.ml .4
<iimrrurI.Ie1t

Ian:-Cd M. A. Wt. \?u»ii‘1.iri July ‘I
.int ir\ uI'rl't'LirI.t

Irma. I. II. M. lixhimu \I.u. ll
.i.~nt ( int.-vi in ~IIY'T\lf'II .

IA-xl. I. ll Iju. \rItnn .al\.I in turn
nun! Kgvil .‘

Achilles at Gib
II.\I S '\CIIIIIL'\ \\;t\ Ilthf ‘hip

.it (IiIVl".III;ll’ for two xisiting Ir:in-
i.in_ rtlg;IIk‘\ Her comrmgndin v

officer. (llr J. 8. Kerr. I'l.'I'It.'\N‘C§
;icqii.‘irnt;inci: with (Kit. S
(‘h.|III.. .| fIL'phI.'\\'of [hc Shah uf
Ir;in.

_

(‘ilr (‘h:ifik. mm cum~
mnnilrng one of the Irainizin \ItIp\_
i-;i~ .in officer c:iifi:t sit I);irt-
rrioiith when (‘iIr. Kerr wax an
instructor then:

 
 CII.r\RIT\' COMMISSION

(‘liar-ti In: Royal \a\i and
Ilrnal Hanan ()fTr<¢n Dependant:

Iaad

\_*-:"*- We
: ‘huh r- rriiven

RC! :(\.‘.((

 
  
 
 

     
 
 

 

 
  The (,‘h.i.'itj. ('ornmi\»i.i.'ic.'\

‘~..i\c r'.‘..itIc .in Order c\'..ih!:\'i
in: .i xchcmc for t.’t:\ and
o'..".:.' [Vu.'[\'\c\ (‘opicx c.in he
.v.*~i.-i:ncd hi uniicn rcqucxt to

C.'I.'\l".'.} C\‘fIIfl\t\\l\Vfl. H
Rider Szrcci. l.ondi-ii. SW1.
iquoting ref". No JII\'I.‘?*'3.‘.‘
.»\lSCl and m.i_\ also he seen

.it that Jddrcxx,

 

 
  
  
  
 the
 

 
  
  
 
 
 

CHARITY COMMISSION

 Clark) - The Canainfiaa Iniiathe
Awards I7Ied Sehroc for the
rreounuuetiou at the body ol lrIIl¢I\.

Ref. 259944 Al SC  
 

 
 

 
 The Chant) C\‘mm|\H\Vfl€f\

lusc made an Order estahlixh
ing .1 xchernc for rim and other

gurposex. C\)fIC\ can he obtained
_

IAHIICH rcqucxt to the Chant)
 

  Commiuion. I4 Ryder Street.
Loridori. S.W.l.. (quoting ref.
No. JII\'2599-£4-AISC) and 

 
  
 may also be seen at that addreu 
 



 

I he n-m.nu~ ot the Seagull
ltIw|.ngr urrr .Iu‘1'ptr(l on hehall
ml the Hu-I \ir \rnI \Inu-um h_\
ll\ (lc\rlopvm1tl director. (or. U.
('. M. \\hilt’. «Tn here lzllkilu:lo
\lr~. l.ili;uI .l¢-llrics-lluglx-\.
nhuw Lur hushuml acquired the
"shed" lrmn lI.\I.S. l).I(‘(LIlll\
m I9}-I.

0969699066

HAPPY
LANDING

\ team from the sick buy at
R. \. air station (‘uldrme were at
the r¢';td_\ when U:-ut.-('dr. Alan
"NIt|(bkr_\ " .‘\¢-(son (less in at the
eml ol his last mi.\\ion. at routine
tr-.u'm'ng Night with an Kludent
ohu-ru-r from the R..V. Ohuen er
School.

\l¢-mhen ol the reception
part) obviously thought that
alter 35} ran as an we-an-going avia-
tor. .\‘moke) would need a help-
ing hand. Reid} with drip Ieed
suxtenance (it looks ,\u\pi(‘)'ou.\I_\
like .1 drop ol the hard .\tuII.') and
a wheelchair More ('dr. .\l.
J. flo_\le and Sister .\l_\ra l.Io_ul
Jones.

,-\ lso there were ~ome ol
Smolu-_\ '\ friends Irom the
Ubwrver School and 750 Squad-
ron. and hi\ last student. Il-
_\ ear-old .\lid.shipmln Paul
(‘rudgington (far right in thepic-
ture below).

Smolu-_\ (51). who joined the
.\'m_\ in I9!!! and started flying
training with the Heel r-\ir Arm
three gran later. leaves the Ser-
\ia' lhi\ Inonlh.

lhrn-«wot

lt\ funny how gm item
t‘c'_.':trdctl h_\ one person ll\

In-irtg of little xuluc can be seen

h_\ ;mothcr us :1 vcrituhlc
trcgmnc.

lhu ..nu~.t.t? -.\tm.!t-rt "hurt" which for -$0 \c;xr\ xtoml xn
'!‘L' 3'.t‘«lCr". U?’ .1 'cH.x.'L'\l h\‘ll\L' .17 l“.tfCh.|ll1. }l.tlH\, \\.l\ .1

:'«~«\«l c\.-nrtplc l'.‘~\.I\l<N\;sL'\lllp\\Y1l‘}:'.\ tmnctx mctcl) .x\ .n
nt.t'»tc xhnt” ;:.m!cn xhcd (‘.“.1ldr-sn pl.t}cd H1 at on \>.‘c;mott~
.w.l 2' xx.» .1 h.|l‘.\1:- pl.t.c :71 '.\t1t.‘.‘ttu~hcltu:.' from the mm at
‘H71

l)c~px!c .1 t'c'-\ llnlcx hurt and then: tn t'.\ tlv:;.:_\ntg
'nn?~t-r~ 1' ‘.\.t\ ml! \v.'r‘.Htg .x~ .l xsnml stun; when It um
‘xputx-.1" H3. \.t:m-tmc xnth .m t.'t:ctc~t H1The‘;‘lC\Cl'-.t!it‘l1\\{
ttxxlnttg .nt.'r;tft

lntrttctlmtclj. the xtrnemrc took on .1 new xtgrtnfumttcc
.xml \lr~ lrlmn lcfftuw }lug.‘tc~' "xhcd" turncdout Iohcthc
‘1p'.HlHU\! }\n‘.\ ~~q;!m.'t tn’ .1 §upcrrn.mnc \'c.t;.;nlI .trnph:h:.m,
'5'.‘ ;‘!L'«lt‘..c~~u' of the l.m1u11\ \V.tlt1t~

.\'|ll>Zl)~S\\'()l’('F.RE\l()\'\'
\\'hc:t \l:~ _lL'ff!IL‘\-Httgltcs \ll\{U\ClL‘d xhc um the

mmc: of .1 t.t7t‘ cgc of Ht-ct \:r \rm ht~Ior_\ xhc kindlx
.:;.:.~t-t-.1:.».!un.t:t-at ltV1hC!:ICk'[ -\:r \rm \Iu\«:ltm Al \'co\ul-
fnrt

In return. «he umx rm-~cn'.«.-tl mth .1 new '.nnla:n xhcd.
uhx.-.‘~, \\.|\ ctcgtctl h_\ the jlllttnt ratings from I5 \1 Q l).u.'-
t!.tht~ uhcn the} mntc to Ltkc .n\.tj. the c1_:ht-fcct high xectton
.11’ T'I1\cl.t'.:c

l’rclitnin.'tr} rcxtnmtiun vmrk on the §v.'.'tgll|l how vmx
carried out at l.ev.--on-\‘oIcrtt before the long-Ioxt "trc.'m1rc"
j\\llK‘\l other tclicx of nznxul zoiution ut Yeoxiltnn.

Hermione ‘double’ 0
0
o

hm ;.tpt;:in\ In one xhi —- and with the xunc :
n.unc" 'l‘hx~ unlikely \lllL’lllUt1 w.t~ doc to occur in '

H \l S‘ Hermione when (I t. J. R. S. Brown. R..\'. :
In:td.I joined the xhip at (.{:‘ihr‘.:lt;:r to t;tLc pusxugc :home .

The other (ltpt. Brown is his sun. [In id W. Brown, 0
who ix the cotnrnmuling officer and (Znptuin F5. :

0
0

The Sup:-rrlurine Seagull! M.» e\hihilvd at the
R. \.l’. I)ispl;n_\ at Hemlon in I92! and the lirxl
production .ain'rult went into u-niw in I933. I116

spotlef~r1'culIIui\\ulI(‘r ;uuphihiau was

at-u-lop:-41 nu-r the _\e'.tr\ and the Seagull \ which
.nppr'.Ired in I‘-U3 ru-ntuall_\ hreaune the \\“.Alrus.

., ‘1.-fiwt 3 *»

lllll‘
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ALL CUT
our FOR

JOB]
The stor_\ ol the naval wile who mu

  
 presented with u lite-size cut-out ol her

husband. to keep her company while he
was away at «-2. prompted .\Ir.s. Jo
.\I'.Irler. ol Harnet. to end us this picture
tahose).

  
  
   
  
  
   
  
   
    
 
     

These realistic figures ut shaped pt)-
vu-od with plastic laces are made by
Nlarler Haley l'Ilp0\).\tet'n\ limited to
help make up the Royal .\'av_\'s manpower
\hot'1tI|:e.

Hunt doesn't mean. at course. that they
are med to till meant corners in alliance
to man the upper decks. They are
dnigned lor use in .\'a\_\ recruiting
prok'(‘t.\.

“Our portable. pack-flatreplicas ol the
Senior Senice are ea.\_\ to handle (ind
that's dill:-rent to m_\ young dayb." says
.\lr\. Marler. who also reveals another
aspect ol the "pak-a-chap" husine-.\\.

"At one stage. the comments oi the
packing department were ahuolutely
unquotuhle — when they were having to
pack one Marine and one Wren into the
same carton!"

.\'.»\\'Y .\'l{\\’S .\l.-\R(‘ll l‘a.".: T‘
u~" . zvvmp-‘xx: - - '

.lI"'I'/{If /(I lllzfl/t’.S' 'I'/Ila‘ I".. |.. I. _I.S'I\'.S'
. . .

an we have
plane

back please?
- ‘Q 666‘0.9_6996999996

 
Subscription

Have your copy delivered monthly by post.

ORDER NOW
and cheque P.O

for £1.15 (12 months) or £3 for a three—year
Supply.

> _If more COHVGDICHI, complete Il1tS form:

Just send name, address,

Name
...........................................................

Address
.......................................................

Commencing (month)

Post your order and rUI1?IH.'HlCe.‘ to:

Business Manager, Navy News,
RN Barracks, Portsmouth. P01 3HH

(Tel. Portsmouth 26040)

Note: For subscribers overseas, mcludnng Europe
Canada, U.S.A., and AUSU(llI(l, the lCl'“lHilYt(It.‘
for delivery by surface maul, IS the same, namely
£1.15 for 12 months, or [3 for three ~,'e~tu.':;
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BLAZER BADGES

in Wire or Silks. any design
WOVEN MOTIF CLUB TIES

a speciality

Handpainted WALL PLAQUES
Price from £2.80

PERSONAL

JANE gcorr ms MARGARETMOODY
_ ; .

y
; ; ; MARRIAGE BUREAU,§g>(g,<ugg;7§l{,;§;g;R}g;~3§ i... ., ..... rm. ..... .....

\llT€CI'lI\ and tliiiuglrrfulnesx Kmcsm”um” null‘ "mu
-

, . The \-..-:.'euli.I and etlicre" bureauD€I.'Il.\ Iltf- -‘P ‘um? lo: I?! the North \.r:.‘r .1 ion ind:
clientele. Setup-..-'.outly cor. '.i.\l and
dnereet. luil \kII.i\ under pl.i.n

(«net on rcquext.

l)L'Rl~Z.\. latext (‘onlinent.'tI. Japan-
e\e and z\rnerie'.in brands at Uh-
eount. Send for detuilx or tree dozen
tiller. —- Premier. II/33-‘I. “Incl U00
Street. Ilrighlon. IINI II’).

M TES EMBROIDERED
,

, ..4._  
RUN II? '»

IlT.i\ '

.'.(.'i£ 0:‘ »‘«c\.'r:rtiscr:- '

We can make up any required
let of Miniature Medals. We
lune them_ for ¢\CI')‘ eanlpaign
xinee I900. They are not eIpen~
sise. The set - I919-45 Surl
Atlantic Star/Defence .\ledal/
War Medal court only £3.50.
Send for quotations and tell ut
the medalt you want. Ribbon
ban either with pin at back
or for sewing on to uniform
7p per ribbon. Your oun full-
sire medal: mounted - 30;: per
medal. Wire and silk llluer
Hodges.
All these quoted prreex include

VAT and gxvstage

.- ri-p .-- .rtl<!rr\r.3i-cl in

.i ,vr‘!>v-r. For TITIS ‘.1.-rvicv

I'llt.i Chmqu oi
trxirfv

J litr-  anrl ;-7 '-.;-~ .rt‘.

5%‘
JANE SCOTT

S0/.\'i\.\' Maddox Street. London.
VVIR OLY

 
Packing and postage to any UK. address l5p extra

ILLUSTR/ITEDBROCHUREFREIL‘

CIIEEHBUIIGII I(2ostmrtI Ltd. Tel. 81804
47. HIGH STREET. GOSPORT. HANTS.

TIIII .\'()U'I'lII>‘.R.V IlL'RI£«\U arranges
introductions for Iriend\h|P “"4
m.irri.1ge. all ;iy:e\. c\ct)\hh<'f¢- - "-

-

G.'|in\ Road. Southsea. II-I111‘.

I’I>Z()Pl.I*Z .\II*'J.'f I'I-I()I'lJ-I through
Dateline Computer Dating. — Infor-
rmlion and quc\lionn.|itr.‘: 2}. :\I-ing-
dun Road. London. ‘v\'.h'tlll-‘H70I02I.

\\'lI\' I)!-Zl'l*ZNl) on chance mcctingxf’

A/I rug, '1'’. H"

A dw.-rtisemanr Department,

 
Navy News,

Royal Naval Barracks
Portsnrouth, POI JHH

/Tel. 26040}

 
WAGRAM AND PARTNERS
»1ur.'ior',rr"x .1"d[x.’.r.’r ;‘.i;¢-r-ts

Gosport Car
Hire Ltd.

TIIE \\'ORI.l) SHIT’ SOCIl*.'T'\' C|ICf\
(or II” who lose \hip\. Naval and

(Tel l€I|SIT‘IC. genuine introductionx Mgyganrilg, ,\Ionthly .\Iag;nIinci Iinquirics \hlII‘. stamp\ to H. LONDON zotghigutzstou CROSS
eyeryuhere. — Friendly I-Coll. :\\\o- R¢\¢;uch liucilitiex. Luca

‘
,

P I" U N
elation. The Terrace. Tnrquay. fl{;|nc’r\_ .\Icc|ing\, Oulingx. HUNICFS. Mallnas. 20 LOIDON ROAD. PURBRODK

rrrioiogniphs. World-v~>dc 3A. Mancheslctslreet Ausm, 1300/1 100 Tel. rim-inn. um um.\'l'l‘R.\(.'|'I\'l~Zl.id_\seeks con Illltll-
xhip with .\';n;il men tI\r:t 35. .' ncere
letterx ui:Ici-uni-d from horn: and
.'lT‘lt\lT. —— Ilin Nu‘ .\';I\y News 2-“.

Contnctx. ete. -19 ‘film? I0’
details and mu;-urne from: De?‘-
.\'.\'. -Ill. Green Lane. Coventry.
CV3 (IEL.
\\‘.\.\’l1-I)T0 llU\'. any RK"u’ Navy
or foreign cup l£llllI.‘\ Tor collection.
._\\'n'rc In: I). W. l)rL')h'. Rfl. l)m~—
rnuir Rind Il.Yl7_ \’rctnrr;r. Il.C..
C;tn.nLt.

Oltlham OLI 1 LE

 
Wnurlonilh 5-Illl '2

PROPIRTV '.lA'.':.Gt'.'['.'l \'i'.Lu[stf.
-'l'iD ‘-‘C5-‘CAGE CC'i's‘t.".Y-'i‘.T'_‘.

and EscortsORDER PLEASE

 
I25 Ann's Hill Road,

Gospon
‘.‘.'n ru.- .1 mg.» ,..,-z/v (J ;...r,..,.‘
-51”" -I l5 M .- 1ITx4\ 4' plV‘.\"\-)\."]

In-:..:.i-\ a.v.c~v:

Hello Sailor
eowm NEALE
(Insurances) Ltd.

ST-ZT‘.\R.\'l‘I~]).\Itrml.\'ur\- vn'~hc\ cur-
ii_-x[\irxlx'tiei.- uitli .‘\';i\\ I’.O. or Sgt.
R..\l. ugrul Ix-t\\n'n 3'7-.11 yt'.ir\. -
Ilin .\'u: .\';i\y .\'r:\\\ I-33.

‘L4 rr'\7u' .I"tn'icrV u‘r'a*t
Juhn \'-at‘) ‘-‘u‘.‘. "‘EC REMOVALS C'.ve~«v  Tel. 8757!/S2419 during biota 9“ ‘M ,J_:_’__‘ Jul” DISTIINCE NO OBJECT

ESTIMATES FREE

Spi:r.i.iI/st to Service
Pnr.so/inr-/

TELEPHONE
TED CATTLE (EX-H.N.l

ILCHESTER 536

 
 

EX-\VRI-ZN‘. single. middle-;t ‘ed.
requires .iecmnmnd.rtion. unlurnis ed
reIer.ihI\. I‘I.lll‘Ip\I'tIlC or Devon;

oirnge. Ivedroum. halhroum. toilet.
Suil.ihle wmeoni: living alone wishing
to \h.Itc. — Write Hot No .\'.'i\ \-
Vcus ‘ ‘T '

-~4‘

 

  
  
 

.\'L'RS1-Z. .-\¢:-: 4‘, would like to curre-
~r\xmI with N.'i\;iI min. — Wnte I’-in
.\'u. .\';i\_\ Ncux I-15. 

ACCOMMODATION

 HAMPSHIRE COURT HOTEL
30 HAMPSHIRE TERRACE
PORTSMOUTHPO1 ZPF

\‘\'I Ll. »‘«5’i‘Oi.'.TCD »'\CCO.'.'i.‘.'.0DATlON CLOSE TO H.M.
DCC‘.‘~i‘i“xL} AND IIARRACKS. i’ORT$i'y'.OUTH R»‘«IL\‘Vi'«Y AND BUS
ST;‘«l‘C‘.E; ‘.’.’lTIi It. E. C. HA\'DBAS|l‘-‘S, ELECTRIC FIRES Ii‘I ALL
ROO‘.'.‘_'» COLOUR TELEVISION LOUNGE. OVVN KEYS. NO

RESTRICTIONS

TERMS FROM: £1.75 NIGHTLY

TEL. PORTSMOUTH23522

 
  
    
    
  Brian welcomes you to the

CONNAUGHT HOTEL
2, Victoria Grove. Southsea

\YIll‘Iv' you are assured of warm Centrally Heated rooms
with .~.iotl~-rr- (ma.-i beds, H E. C basins, littcd carpets. colour
it""\..‘\'(;1' ‘OU"(Tl‘. lull English breakfast. no restrictions. own door
lir~y- Tr'llTl‘i { 'i.75 nightly. ldcal lot :1 visit by the t.1mi|y,.wi(c or

I: r| lltrflfl. Near Dockyard and Barracks.

  
  
  
 

 Tulophono: Reception Portsmouth 26599
Guests 812240

JESAIVIINE SALLYPORT
GUEST HOUSE HOTEL
57 GRANADA ROAD High Street Old Portsmouth

Proprietors:to m~..:i--. bu‘. «.1» to DO(\\.l'(l
Mary and Jeffrey Bevanlliir. 1.10;‘ 70 yattls

9"‘ l '*'=-“*" fl“ BetI—Breakfast-Full Board
Licensed Bar

B 8 5 Dinner £2.00

and Restaurant
Omi Iii-.-. iii, ii-~.'.*.::ions Nam‘

Phone Portsmouth 21293
pQ"$cl'=T\,lI nu-iv !.ir-r-‘ms and friends

rn.i;1i- mo-.' v.4-‘coma by

THE
. WHITE HOUSE

cro swn l'ltL it PAUIIIL tzluiuu

10 Albert Road
Davenport. Plymouth

Telephone PlymouthSIS“

  
   

  
  
  
  
  
 
 
 Ponny and Bill Ruck

SUNNYSIDE
GUEST HOUSE

14 Worthlng Road
Southsea-

Tel. PomrnouthHill

88. (L50. DBJEM. £2. Spoeial
weekly rates Ior long sun. Men on
rolit. etc. vnleotnod. HC and CH

allranrn:
Colourwluinge

CHEOUERS HOTEL
Salisbury Road — Southsea

Tel. 27399

Betl ~ Breakfast ~ Dinner

  
  

 Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge, All Facilities

No Restrictions

GARIAN HOUSE
HOLIDAY FLATLETS

Sell-catering llatlots. Fully
equipped includinq TV. 81109
the VI/IFE_ FIANCEE or GIRL
FRIEND down whilst ship is
in port or you are on a course.

Own keys. Open all year.

 
  

Own
Colour

Icyfi Ldrgv: Car
TV. Ni.-.rr ,‘J.'.r,
c.nem.i, taxis:--.

park
shops Tcrms. Irom [5 pct Dt'I$0"_ D0’

W;-ck_ {-1 per person Mon. to
Fri. Long week-ends C4.
Short week-ends C3. Minimum

2 persons or charge Ior.

CURTIS. 70. TESTING GROVE

Prom: Sleohani: and Dennis Hare
 

OAVARD GUEST HOUSE 
  Rod 84 Breakfast £1.50 soumsu

Group boo’-tints. takrri, long or TEL Pomismm-"TI 335"
shorz :i-mi. Nn TUSITICTIOHS
Own '-.-‘.y. T\‘ lounq-‘, EM. if

 
 Tllll Wll.TUN. 39, Grand Parade.

West line. Plyrnouth. Tel. 67072.
Red. hte.il;I;i\t. TV lounge. Sea front
pisition.

  

Tel. Potrtcsziortilit 31783
or 55 St Homo; Road

Southsea
 

  

POSTALOANS Ioumsl [20 to (5.000
WITHOUT SECURITY

RICHMOND
INVESTMENTS LTD.

4 THE GREEN
RICHMOND. SURREY

Tol. 01-940 2929

SEA BOOTS
New R.N. 6. 7 and 8 only £4
Rcsolcd C3. Used good £2

All post paid. C.W.O.
S. 8: M. MYERS LTD.
100 Mnckonzio Road

London N7

ComparryUuitS9ortSoeiaIaad0ldBoyx
HAVE YOU GOT A CLUB TIE?
-\ niwwm cl 2 dorrn ltuyr C.i_i'r:y
l"'v~'N‘ I'M W-1'! or ¥NlIITO1lT$T":VF\
print:-rl with \0uI own Cluti mom in
Iui (dour lvnm 70;i .-Mr. ;.z-._,

s '.<:u.rr«~'. in -..'-i t-' trir.-I “,9;
cri'o.ir i-i r>;‘;>z>-.i:i,-

I9 you h.\.r‘n: .1 tlnsiqn our Ar:
Dr~;v.rrlrn.-n: var‘? oZ)'~i;r- lrr-i- (it (h_‘,i”,.
.rr.n may--n am! --miyu-:2--ri--l tic--.

MADDOCKS & DICK LIMITED

Sudcuun Homo. I3 High St:
Edinburgh EH! IST. ll3l- 56 22

E‘-3.Ii):"iIN'(l 2 5 \ L'.IV'.

THE RAPID WAY-TO
PASS YOUR G.C.E.
Just becarise you it-<2.-it p.\'.'. your
GCE. at -.choci!_ there it no IH‘(‘lI
to do-$p.)r!, IT,R.C. has rrclpctl
thousands ot people tihi- you to

pass this yital cum, rapvdly. There
are no dull tent-tiook.-. to cr.rpo!o
with. Just clear. simnlc tuvhon

trom your personal tutors who will

guidn you to early e-om.na'.\on
and career success

FREE 40 PAGE BOOK
his (his Iirxr step now and open
up the way to 1 bright future
Send for your f/if! roar of "Yobr

G.C.E. “ to.’
_

THE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE
long; till)Tuition Haul.

Loniloo SWIS COS

I24-hour Rccorcmg St-mco
OI-946 ll02-Prospectus only)

Pluxr send .1 free may 0/
"Your G.C.E. ” to:

Name
.......................................... .

Address...

 
 Max .258 11> 5.55 

/7 ram? 72:: sc-ze.'x.<

 

Motor lruurnneu Ior New Pennant
24 hour: phone answering service

2.’! WHITE HART LANE
LONDON NIT

TELEPHONE DI 308-2242

Life
Get

and
IN

Quotations given tor
Endowment lnsur.\ncr- -—

Or-low You Go! 0.1!

 
WAR .\lfZIl.\l.\‘. lull \III.‘ and minia-
ture, \ll[V,"IIC\I louse and/or mounted
tend) to near. llluer Ikidges in wire
or \rIo.. IlI.irer Ilulton_\. Car‘ Il.1d'e\.
Wall Plaques. Sports Iruphics. ' ies
m_Tet)Iene or All SilL. Crexted Cull
Links. — I-‘rec brochure from Regi-
n‘_\ent.'iI Supplies. I-X. Ilrllxtvroush
Lourl. London, .\‘\\'fi 5.\'R,

£9,650. S,lilet;ielicd bungalow, 2 bed-
Tl\\fl\\_ h.ilI. loungv:/diner. eti:., er’
heating. t-,.ir.ige. Lirge ymrkshop. gar-
dens, rezir .|CC|.‘\\ — ('.rll' 9. Kingston
R.i.i.t_ G\i\‘\lll I[\lpIlI.|I Southeruft
.'irc.il.

Are you leaving or moving
your suitcase‘ and boxes
from Admiralty Hiring or

Married Qu.1rter.s'.".’
Then you need the

TAXIVAN SERVICE
Phone Portsmouth 634‘)?

PUTTOCK
& BLAKE

I18/I20 HIGH STREET
LEE-ON-SOLENT, HANTS

rot. in oiisotm 550139

Specialists in
Furnished A ccommodation

House Sales
since 788 I

Lee-on-Solent, Gaspar!
and Fareham areas

WANTED
RADFAN and BORNEO
General Service modulo

GOOD PRICE PAID
Send details of medals and plier

required to"

833 St Mary’: Road,
Tonbrldgo, Kant

>2/‘.7 ‘AD

hours After tuition boon:
(import I55I7 Uri’-.‘or) n’ I‘o .'Ir'o'-or-M Ann<i.r.'4vw 0!

(int: A :9-in

SEIKO
WATCHES

at Hong Kong prlcos

  HMS BULWARK SPRING BALL
Thi» l -. 0' H ‘.1 5 Bulwark

am hi I\O‘tl .i Smmr: 8.1“.
on vT9(’\". -ilarcfi 1'; I974

Th.-. is lnT("\(:£‘\T to Dr‘ .1 p'Q"‘I"lT
‘wind-urn" all.) r and any o‘l»crr who
liar. T
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AT YOUR SERVICE

. . .

U TISS
8. SONS.L".’?
J

REMOVALS and VVAREHOUSING
PA CA’/i"-'0 A ND S/lIF.'.IEi‘./T

13 Clarendon Rd., Southsea
Telephone21515

LONDON I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
‘

PARK «'20-:

65159PLYMOUTH 13 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse

CHATHAM 351 High Street, Rochester ,'.fEDl$’AY -13734

 
AN INSTANT NEW YOU for only £6.50

why pay more ?  
 Leave your "short back and

sides" out of sight with a
NEW HEAD OF HAIR —

absolutely undetectable in
easy care modern acrylic
EITHER srvu: only fibre-

£5.5 i‘§'a.".§isp
or in Finest quality
Human Hair
Send us .1 cutting ol your own
hair or state colour required

IMMEDIATE OoIivory—-Sltisloction Guuuntood

_
Send cheque/P.0. to: T.0.P.S. Dept.

3 .13. Mile End Road. London, E1
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H \I S. \1got1.1ut. which left Dcxonport in .l;1nu;1r\ for :1 ‘b°V°7 U001 5'1"! Vorko in 3

:11uc month (itoup dcpIo_\111o:11t to the Fur Fgrxt. gclchrutcd it1
:1.11l111o11.1l \t_\lc uhcu xhc -.-111;-rcd the Southern Hcmixphcrc.

ilk‘
11 R!
'!l\' !A"‘1:1'lT xicxh
111::.1:ul -.x.1~ ..1c ;o't1rn.1:1d111_1:

1119.1": (\l' (‘ \\' ( \'\\:11lc}.
.U;.1~.\1~'::c1l.1111lf11a1111l1:1u!t} of

’ \c;‘.1t.1"'11: Fm \.‘11p\ ;o111;1.1t1\
":1-111 '.‘1c11 ho't1c i1t'1: .1u1| 1~1_.;_1;11:~
"11" 7t"tu' -111-111%“

\i' 117"’ u."~

tour? of K111; V1.-ptuuc
inn‘. I-.111cl|1u1r1\c11«:1lo11

.111d f11~t to N‘
11

.w:c :r1171.1!cd
_

.1lf‘:1111;.:': :11o~' "..11l .to~~c1l tltc
"'u' "\'t'1\:1‘1. ‘1.1x111_1; ix-1:11 found
.:11'YZ'. on .1 2.1!-c'.‘. of .‘l1.1t§«'~:"1.!11V1l:'1;.:. '11 "1c ..1~coftl1ct'1r~:
. . 1-

.

‘ lc'.l1L-11111: hix polo
11.111-. 1:1 ‘hr 1111111.1r ucll "‘

l‘11 .our"~ .1ttc.'1t1o'1 then
11 "ml 111 Yhc Y-.'Yt1.t:tl\lg‘t of thc

 

WRIGHT 8: LOGAN

Atarnr now SDUYHSEA NAMS

1' ','.

MARSAY SILVERWARE
Discount: up lo d0‘‘..

15. Thu Vinvv,
Roundhny,

L-cull. LS8 1H0

ARM YOURSELF NOW
OR CIVILIAN LIFE
.1 1', \l)\

-- 11. ~

 -2 N '1"-..\'..".-.\\ .\f'..C:'.'~
JIM C Crnuflvrl BIC [cut Cl Jill
Rip-I Nun Stu-uh Raul lu-don

SWIAUJ lol or on 5911
12!: laps! Hun: Ml Anni Strut.
Klingon 0? III lot MI 221 2910

~l11p\ c11111p.111) .1111! {cu ;\coplc
111.1'1.1:1:.l to .1\o1d the \l1.‘cr11c11
1(‘\1i7\1 Fred L1). (‘ Fl. l’.1ul
K11.lJ:.1u1 .1111! lRF(i John i‘1n~
l.1\1 ill f.r;l. Illclv.‘ \\.r\ \t1(ll .1

11101:o;o111u1thct'u11th.1t.1:l1:.1~!
3|" :t1.11lc. or rurrcucd Zhcrt
.1.q'1.1111t.1:1gc '-nth K111: Vcpt1u1c'

(Wu-1 u1c111l~c1~ of the your?
‘.\c!-.' Ri~'\1Vl R111. \VIlhC.'\
1)11cL-111. \ll |c1r_\ Potts .1111!

( 1 1H”\ lohu \~pcl Itl11.'h;1rhcr
.1't«l Pttx .1\\t\l.|tll3, l'() lohn l‘VlL‘1."
111.111 1d«\’2ut 1. \1 \ \ Fro! i’11111c)
;11d;.:1.'|. \il \r;h1c \L‘l)o11uId

1;l1sr'». of '.hc (Ulllil, P()_Ioht1H;1tv
7:111; (‘\H’ \' P‘ l’.1'. l’.1tt1t1~on. I \'
\lt:c \c\\111.u1.1u1H'i’()(’\ l)ut—

U1‘. HoH.1111l *l\'.11\1

FIRXI‘ VISIT
\{'.c: ;1o~~111;.: the hue the

(i111:1pr.1p:1l|\ ~tc.1.'ncd \'outh .1111!
uhzlr H \i \ \\j\ll.1. H \I ‘Z
lo111l11111l1:rr1 .1u.l R F \ ()ln.1
uxctr «ls.-f.1.‘.‘1c1l 'o \1~1t §11t11\11
\:.v.» :1 H \1 ~h11I‘1fc, \1L'o'1.1u'.
.1'11f \r:.1.1uc .1111i R i‘ \ l .u1.'\~

Ptccun Evomnq 900:. Port alxnboth

 

the mask) arrived lor the Inn 3- '

lion ceremony on board the}
Alqonoul.

I

u1.1dc thv.-11 fll\l m.1;o1 xmt of tho: 3

111111. to Port H1/.1hctl1
()r1 .1.1r1\.1l there. the -\r 'on;1ut

?1.1.l xtc.-.1111cd €1,101! 11.u1t1.‘.ri1n1|c~
.1111! \;\'lll «'.\“~ hourx .11 ~c.1 xutcc

!1:.1\111_u Dcxourxvtt
\ rccc tron \\.|\ 1:111:11 h} the

\1.1j.11r 11 Port Hi/.1hctl1 to ucl»
.'o111c Rc.11~\d111u.1l R I‘ (‘l.1_\-
t.1n_ I-L1}; ()f{l\'k'l‘ V-.'s'\‘ll\' Flo-
1ill.1_ .1111! the .'o1n1n.111dingofficcrx
of the nxrtuig xhipx

\ group of intrepid uflrccrx 1

from thc \tgut1;1lIl <cI1:hr;1tul '

'.h1.-:1 .1rr1\.1l in goi11go11.1111:\pc1l-
1t1o11 to .1 ~.1t'.111 p.1rk

\{tc1 the c\c1tctnv.'t1l of the tour ;
-.1111! .1 .'.1thc1 lr11:ht1:t1111g mcctrtu: }
with .1 herd of '11) clv.'ph.1r1t~1 the 1

gr;-.1‘. \\h1t1: huttlctx 1-:trc.1t1:1l to ‘

thc "urtrglc xtotc” for .'cpro\1— .

~1o:11113.:'.~1tl1 \od.1{\o,'\.;1t1dlni‘t[\
‘

.1 {mt _111u11.1l \KIl1\ ._ ul11cl1tl1c_\ 1

.l1\.o\ cu-1| \\.1\ the 1ccou1— 1

r11c11d1:d. .111‘! in {.11 ‘he: mfcxt.
‘.'11c'.l1.1\l of oh1.1iu111g trophic~'

Ted Heath's
in town!

Our member 11! lhr \r~gu>
mun \DIip'\ rumpun_\ hil lhc
ha-uI"in1\ an animal in Port
Elilalu-lh: " Ted llrulh
.|rriu1I in harbour this wn-It
hupiug In [ind ~u¢nrlhin' tn
laugh about." rl-porn-1 u
lnrul puprr. " Va. he is ml
the llrilish Primr \|ini\lrr
in-uling an hast) n-tn-ml (rum
Ihr \‘l'i\4'\ luring him in Bri-
Iain.

" He is (‘P0 (inhum
II:-ulh. an id aunuu-urcannon-
ist and unmmun|_\ human In
his lnkIl1\ as "I-11"

. .
."

(‘l’() ll:-ulh I391, «hun-
1lrmoing\ up r rrgularl} in
\'m_\ \q-us, u-psa rn-uni —

in rarh-m lnrm -— tn! the
~hip's suuyugn, and has pub-
lished Ihn-r hunks M such
wurks, I Name..................................

V~\\'Y \'l-’\\’S \1\Rl'H -1 “

E

llilliardsmith
&J{Partners

e

chosen as official
mortgage brokers at the
DailyMailHouse - Ideal
HomeExhibition,0|ympia
5‘-”30‘”March 1
1-1. "1' '."~- Z‘--‘.T :1;1~.
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You 3.111 r111‘-rt 11:; .1111.’

(luv of the e:i11t)1t1o11 :11

1111- 15)/«3 Dally 1'\.1.11l

ldr-.1| Hou.<.o: 1111111111111

--111111‘. :)rr11'o~.~.:.1r1r1.1l11191.11.»-
wl1.1t~,-vv-r your r1111rt<:.11;«-

r1,~r1111ro.-1111.-11t:; may 111- H

vou 1:.1r111ot 111;1lu,~ O!\,1r11;11.1
sr,-r1(l NOVV for tho‘, FREE
HSP mochure on mort

11.11105. SEND TODAY
YOU LL BE GLAD YOU
DID VERY GLAD‘

HSP
thetop
chance for
mortgages
m/011/on/I
POST THIS COUPON.

.. ’.
1 , .| ..Please send me your free brochure, The E.1>V Wav .1 O-M1 1

Mortqaqe " by return. I u11derst;1nd I am under no 111111111: 111

whatsoever.

Address
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

HILLIARDSMITH8: PARTNERS LTD
Incorporated Lilo Assurance 81 Mortgage Brokers

Rog. Office: 23-25 High Street. FAREHAM, Hunts. PO16 TAE.
Re .

Co. No. 1006906
.  
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Royal Naval
UNITY — LOYALTY

PATRIOYIIU— COHIADISNIP

Association
Head Office

2, Lower Sloane Street
London, S.W.1

 
 
  

 Calling all
shipmates

‘.4- JJCI Adi"!-. i_o-:~S8A\ o! 65 Vote
I! \.II Show vi 1 6 vooald line to hear from
'3 m-- '.SF!A E5 -(ta at-4-. min v'rom

~- ---V.-sj rt 5% ‘s’ '3 Qnghdi--, n trim m-d
.-. from I‘ ma as-rit to HMS

"‘-| no I w--'' 2» Chi-strrus Island and
r.' .I co'v'..r? '.a,'s MI Adarns

Sm Cart". Un-i at
- <s -urn-s1 1’ S Basin:

' wt OWCN Liwul ISCC
rt 4 ?3 Lin.»-say brvw

-~ rwv rm wmia .99.».
- B-s-lv'v'*. C0’\Cl‘l"I-"-
-Var I)-s"? 04 cu '

t-‘(Vt .|".i1n -r... -um
-' daring :'*.- St-:0'\d
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~ -. .-:»O~.-of S'oht.-1 Poi o‘
'tliv~*i ltvrmv N‘(X3lQ*u-I

-<.»\‘ J? t-. .
--. r.‘-'0I-’.§C¢‘.II4‘Il()Ws-.i'

.
. .« .4 M r: is mr. Sios--« PO Savvy

»s. wt
.
ti rs» ;s.».i .st to h-sv ‘- Vm .v‘.y<Y\<-

,.,~ s ".ty"“'(W"iiiipiren
TRIBUTE

\ V|fl“.lIIlwas tusl into the sea h_\
l ii-iii. the I‘I'llI\’\' of Wales and the
ship's k‘lIllp.lll_\ ohserseil one
tiiiuiite’s \II('lI(l' when II.\I.S. Jup-
ilir I.I\\(‘1I «lose to the spot where
tlu filthJupitt-r sank on Ft-hruar_\
2". W42.

l)iirin;; .i I H(tIInl‘fl’\l|I".lII\l' ser-
iiu -in the slit )'s flight deck the
toriiiii.iiitliti;; ll fin-r. ('ilr. J. I‘.
t;iinniiig. told how the Jupiter
sank after striking a mine lIllI'III1_'
IIk' ligitlle of the lava 51:4. -¢‘l‘

Full Colour Prints H.M.S.
Size 24in. x l8in. unframed. in tube

Price including postage 65p
si sii i,~_ st wt» IOR eusi.o<;t;t~ or: nrimi ITFMT‘.

MANAGER. SOUVI-ZNIR SHOP.
II.M.S. VICTORY (SHIP). II.M.

Bloxwich hmnch‘s grand new "home" in Elmore Green Road is named
“(‘:irless‘ House" _after AB .IOI‘ln_C£1I'IC\‘S. the Wal.s‘all \/.C. who died on Novem-
ber I7. l9l7. during a battle with the (ierman \'II\'_\’ at Heligoland Right.

A place of honour in the
new headquarters has now
heen giwn to the \Vhite
I-Ensign which was flying on
II..\‘l.S. Caledon in which AB
Carlo.-es‘ was servin when he
won the Victoria 'ro\s.

'Ihe tlestro)er's ensitn was

ongirtall)’ presented to ‘A/;ils.‘ill
ls) (idr. If S. Harrison-Wallace
at the time of the tinseilingof a
statue of AR (‘arless in the
town centre.

With a replica of the Carless
memorial and a plaque which
marked the spot on board
II “.5 (‘tileilon where AH
(';irless fell. the ensign has now
been loaned indefinitely hi’ the

Bletchley
\lthotigh Hletchle) is man)‘

miles from the sea. e\-matelots
are still finding their way there
"|t tnakes one think of the old
stoi} of the sailor who carried .iit
oar.“ \'i}s Vltlpttnilc II. V‘
I-leteher. "When he was asked
what he was c;irr_\irt ' he decided
that he had found the ‘st place to
|ise'"

'lhe hraneli has agreed to t.ike
an actise part in r.iisin ' funds for
the R \' I. I and the first mtiiot
esent in this respect is to he held
on \I.trch Vi

\Ienil\ers were lookiiig forward
to etttertatniru: shiptnates from
lufieltl in l'elwtit.ir) .uid from
llotinslow in \I.itch It is hoped
that work will soon start on the
bi:iticli‘snew cliihhotise

Bristol
he new president. (Zip! I: \

\\'ilh.ittIs. R V R
.
\\;is *.\elet\t1tL‘tl

1'1 gr.iiitl stsle at a social exciting
.i1teridedl\\ nc..i|_\ a full coriipaii)
of shipntates

(ht .illi\’.llI." occasion .il\ov.it 3|“
‘ctiple. L‘llj<\\L‘iI .1 tl.IlI\‘L‘ tilit si s ll\in_t; i-‘tn llriszol
l‘.'.tf‘.s'I: \s.:s tL‘,"lL'\ClllC\I .il Iill\I_tZt'
\s.ilL‘t's tltfttlu" .illtI \I.itluC l‘:. tea
shi\iii.iYes .|'I\I w:\es. who were
we! e.'ite.'t.tziietl

\letiihers are now looking for
ward to \piil I" when \'o -1 \re.i
‘tivltls .i title iI.i_\ tall) in Iirtslul.
pros itliinz art opportunity to meet
and entertain \lll‘tT1.ilc\ from .ill

the \o'.ith \ ‘est0-1"

p...

VICTORY

DOCKYARD. PORTSMOUTH

‘W

Walsall (‘oeincil to the lllo\wich
hranch. R V. -\

IThe (aletloii ensign was

unseiled h_\ \1ts Dora Hear-
se). John (‘arless‘s sister. who
is seen in the picttire in ‘hit with
the branch president. . hipmate
»\rthur Toon tWalsall's mayor-
elect) and chairman. Shipniate
Iirnie Kelly.

Rhipmate Kelly (on the
estreme right of the picturel is

Below: Shipmatxs .»\i1hur Tmn
(president) and Sam Bmthi.-rton
lsecn-tarp) admire the re lieu of
the Clrless mi.-mori

. sur-
rounded h_\ other membersof the

Bloxwirh hr-iineh.
Psittuun Wahall Obs-rwsr

Aldeburgh
Sea (Iiilets from T9 lingadiiie

formed .i Qlflllg part_\ to pipe
alsoartl the .i_\o.' .irid \I;I}0li.‘\\
of \l\ICI‘llfi_'ll and the brattch re~

sitleitt. (Iipt R I: N‘ \\'t es-

Nhestl, R V Itettl ..it the dinner
and dance held in the llnindenell
Ilolel

Brldport
Shipmate W. \I Perfitt. branch

chairiu.iii. welcomed tnore than
'0 inernbers and guests to the
dinner and dance at West \l._~.t.l
llotel

(irace. III the form of \.'elsoii‘s
I’t.i\t‘t “cfiL'e the Il.illlL‘ irf lita-
f.tl-_;.il ‘-I-.is s.itil l‘_\ (.i;‘Y R II
(’t'.intp. R \' tretd 1, a l‘l.ttle'It
‘-ice-presiileitt. and the cliairiiiaii
of the \\'e_\mouth hxutcli, Ship
mate lited I\.t.i.'. proposed the
liI.isl lo IIIC R V \ .itttIll1L‘ IIltil-
'\o't I‘I.lII\Il \dmir.il 9|! (ieraldK (ilailstone ipiesidetttl replied

In propositig; the toast to the
__

s \h:prit.i'.e l’e:f:tt iiien
!2o'ied the help teceisetl l‘} Brid-
pm’ fiorn 'he ‘ehuriitm ship"
l‘l.|'l\I‘.\'\ .i' \\'ej.inoi:th Here. and
l’l‘_.inoiitl: which were
tese'itetl at the tl:itiie'

lo.is'.m.tste: '.\.:s \l1:t\rit.ite R
Poole |)iirint: the dance whic.‘~
folio-.setl The tlzniier There \\.is .i

_:t.i:id draw, and enteit.iitiine:i:
was p'o'.Itletl ‘\_\ singer \I.L'i'§IlC'.
I‘.iitwin'_ltt

:1 .\

:e;\ 

The picture. h_\ (‘hit-I l’hot.
(‘harlis II. Thom iii. of II..\I.S.
lleriin. slmws Iletl \(IlIIII‘.lI \‘ir
(ierald Iil;ulstoni- and Nhipniate
W. \I. Prrfitt. with Shipmale Joe

I \Ia_\ tl'I_\mouthi and Nihipmate
5 Frul Isaac -\'i'i~_\ mouth).

/"\

 

one of the fotittdet-riieml\e.'s of
the lirarich He w.is on board
II \IN l’rince of Wales at the
time of 'he historic .-\tlantic
nieetin' of Winston Churchill
and resident Iiranklin
Rooseu.-lt_ and l.iter sl|f\i\cd
the sinking of the ship h_\
lapanese aircraft

On the exciting of the unveil-
lll_L‘ cerernon} the branch also
welcoiitcd its new padre, the
Res _lohri Frestott. who joined
the Royal Vasj. in N44 and
scr\ed as .in engine room artif-
icer in If .\I 9
the Korean War

Iliclftisl during

Cheam
The (iangwa) Cup. awarded to

the fihiprnate of the Year. has
gone .I[E;1.SI1lplI"l.’IIt.‘ Nevillle Hort-is was announce at l
;innu;il meeting. when Shipmate
Run II; - er was elected chair-iigfihiprnaie l.eti Favell as

well

man. wit
secreiar} and §hipm;ite
.I;icksoti as treasurer.

lhe secretarx reported a stic-
cessful sear. although the mem-
hcrship figure remained static

Newton Abbot
‘Octal exents organiled b_\ the

hraneh II;i\L‘lI1CIll(ICLI£I\llCCC\\fllI
pyjama part\ and :i tramps‘ sup

per. attended b_\ llflmemhcrs and
tiends
lhe l.ttlies' section took -1‘ chil-

d.'en lthe sons. tl.iti_L-hters and
rnein;.:i.itidchildie:i of hraiich

l‘c.'s> to sci.‘ "(‘tttiIetCll.i" .il for
ti::.\ as .l ‘~el.ited (‘htistmas
trea:

Rhondda
\‘lupriiate .l

riiani and I

to the l‘t.i.'tL'll

lllllilllllll‘hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

No. 4 AREA
‘THANKS’

In n-eogitition of their unliring
and lo} al st-niu: to V0. 4 \ri~a of
the Ro_\'.il Natal \ssoei-.ition.
\‘hipmatt- Joe \fa_\ tl‘l_\mouthl.
rt-tiring .\rea president, and
\'hipmate (‘. IA-Wis lhristoli. ret-
iring rhainnan. has e ha-n made
life \ii‘t~pri-siiletlls.

\t the \rt-a animal meeting.
held at Vl‘\§ItNI \hhut. Shipmate
Fred I\'l.l\' ieltairtnan. We}-
rnnulli hniriehi was elected pre-
sitli-tit.

Other tiffiei-rs t-It-etul were:

Nliipitiale R. lri.-inletl tllristoll.
t'I|‘.llI’1n'.lIl; \'hiptn;iti- R. llastoiie
l“('I'l‘|. \ iee-ehainnan; .\'hipmatt~
\Ir\. Vera Bell €\\'t-.\mouth),set‘-

rt-tar_\; and \‘hipm:ite (3. \Iori-l
illerel. tri-asnrer.

lllll|lllllllllllllhllllilllilllll||lli'llllllllii
F
.,

3%
K9 ‘V’

Ernie

R Powell lchair-
R (‘ook ttreasurerl

hax e been made I ife Metnbers in
.i;‘preci.ttio:i of fl sears" serxice

Pufley
Standard hearers of No. I .-\rca

and Tiinhridge Wells. and shit»
IT\.tlt.’\ from Ashford, Dgirtford
and F..'I\lI\)UfTI(.‘ joined Ptirlev
members at the wcll-attended
funeral of Shipmate B. -\
tWigg_\l Bennett. who had l’\ci:n
branch chairman for at least ten
_\C.lY\

.-\t the annual meeting held
seseral weeks before Shipmate
llenn-:tt's death. it was agreed.
with regret. to elect a new chair-
m.in to replace Wigs)‘. who at that
time was in hospital after endur-
ing .i long and painfttl illness.

lhe president. Shtpmate (lipt.
t’. () Roberts. R..\' (RL'ld.l
spoke lui,:hl_\ of his sersices to the
I‘t.ille'Il \‘hrpntati: Ron Cooke.
another lon_i:-sersirtg member.
was elected c'riairrn.in

llie treasurer reported a heal»
thx balariee and .I ruernbership ot
_“* ltill rneruhers and 3‘ asso-

(tales

Tewkesbury
'lhe annual dinner and dance

was held at an ancient flour mill
— now conseited to a restattrant
— on the hanks of the Ri\er
\‘.tiit

\s the mill w.is siirroiinded hf.
flood water. \\tIIl the lower floor
awasli. shipniates v_.-ained eittn \ i.i
an unprotisetl g.iiu;w.ij. of l.ii‘lcs.
l?~.e:j.one enio_\etl the eseiiiiig.
and it is reported that none of the
Ni tliizets ended up in the dr:nk'

\ t;‘.neiitlj-. the staff !hon_i:ht iti .:;‘,'\iopi§.ite that the \'.i‘._\
'ltl ‘\‘ s't.'tot;i‘.deil l‘} \\.t‘.e.'

also took delight in tec.il|iit_e
that the‘, had ,::s: ca'.e:ed for .l

::. .he':ri;: of ;~owe' w.ir.l.ets —

and during the dinner There had
i‘een .t power cut’

Wantage
l)t"i\ite the "tiiisoci.'il" work-

"l:.Z ‘tours of se‘set.il ruernheis.
'-shich make it difficult to.n.'.ini:e
"ice? i-.:s .'.".si social csetits which
.5” _.i'1 .iYtt'tltl ll‘.L‘ l‘:.i?lcl‘, Il.I\I .'.
"‘its'. :.k‘.l'

l‘ie ho'i se..'e'.i."., \"".ip'ii.i'e
l V lhwaite. :e'\o".s a iiieii‘."*e.'
ship of I‘ A l' full. s:\ I rfe .'Y1c.'Y‘l
"ersv and a s.itisf.i;to'j. fu'i.iric:.il
sI.i'tL'

\'hipru.iie H l \nns was

eleetetl ;h.uint.i:i and st.intl.i.'tl
e. er, ntl§liip.'ii.it«.'l‘ I‘ \tit.ir!

's\.:s elected hon tte.is::te.'

 

  
 

 

  

 

BLOXWICH HONOURS

 
New branches

Ar Irlam
. . .

With the help and experience of
members of the Nfacclesfieldand
W_\thenshawe branches. a new
branch has been inaugiirated and
commissioned at ltlam and Cadi-
shead. near .\fanchester.

Many clubs and industries in
the district have been helpful and

 

generous in supporting the
branch. which hopes soon to
acquire its own standard

\leetings .ire held in the
assemhls rooms .it lrl.im (‘onset-
vatixe ('lub. -\stle) Road. on the
first ‘l‘.‘uirstl.iy of each month

"We are foi'ini.i!e iii hasitig a

modern l‘.llI.'iN|!ll at our head-
quarters for social functions."
s.i_xs the liaison officer. Shipmate
-\lbert liridge

§ecretar_v of the branch is §hip-
mate (i. I)ennen}_ of ‘l. Qt John
Street. lrlam. who would like to
he.ir from anyone who can ro-
side the new branch with R..\. or
R V \. literature

. . .
and at

Bridlington
"Hie in.iut.:tii.il iiieetini: of the

llridlirtt.-to.'i hranch. R V \.. is to
‘\e held oit \I.irch l: at the Black
l.ion Hotel. llridlin ‘tort Vational
('oiiiicil rnernhei Vt (‘fLII‘lICL'
will take the chair

\ [‘fClllltltt.i.’} meeting: on Iieh
l'.1.'.':. < w.-.s aiieritled by Zl pros
;‘-cct e 'ite:n‘\e.'s_ incltitl:ru; the
( o,is';::i.i:tlsfrom ltrztlliitetort and
l-l.iriil\o:o~igh

  

lhe prospectise offzcets are

\dll["ll.tl'e' S (i §itltl.ill Ic.‘i.iu-
nt.i:ii_ \'.‘iipni.ite l Straker
-treasurer: and \‘hip.'n.il-; l \l
R\\‘\‘Y'ts l\k'CI\'I.If)l

\hipru.ite Roherts, former sec

retar -. of the II'.lll branch. re \orts
"(Mr prospectrne ll'li.‘lI'I“L‘.'\.lt[‘ is
-."o';t ‘ll

v .i s!n.ill st.i.'l. hilt we

‘rope ‘o progress \ warzit \\el
cilfllc‘-\'IlI\":'_l\t.‘l1lU.ltl}\\TlL‘who
.o:iics '.o lhe in.i'.i_uiiral tnceting "

HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION

ROYAL ALFRED HOTEL
ll Nartington Place

(for brochure)
Eastbourne 33456

...,._;,,,, , ._,,.,..,, ,._ n !'.I A vu-.1

n_4,.n~ ,.n- Sn irvwn -, S 1'. -'tv

 



N/\\'Y NEWS MARCH I974 39Kathy and the Royals
W.‘,,“i,,..W...‘..tm..s.R;..ctgh. JIn F0 rClorpoint. it-ulm hm zmothcr meaning. It's lhv.‘ numv: uf :1 folk group.

I . S‘.
6

MORE
R.N.A. NEWS 
Sheffield

The lmmch nun hm :1 new
rm.-t-ting l.u;c — the Wcxt End
Hnlcl. (iuxxup Rand, §hg-flicld.
u.ltc1L' thc "gmcrnur" ix an c\-
\l]I.[ \sntc:r and gtxcx all \hip— . . . .Hui.‘ mc V l p m.;”,m.m_ ctvntprtgng thrcc 'tncntt_-crs of‘thc Royal Mztrtncs band huscd at Rulctgh

\‘}..p.mt,- V..ym..n Kcrshuw ‘
— and lhtrd Offtccr Ruth)" Schubert-Stcvcnx.

Kathy (15) is thought to be the first serving \v\'.R.N.S. oflico.-r tu have
sung in public with an R..\I. Band.

lhc folk group I\ an intcgral
[Mall uf the rnnccrt work of thc
[mud .md ll\ mcmtv.-rs .lYL' hoping
to .tttr.nct ttmrc crtptgcntcnts. hyt h
mth thc h.md .md .l\ .1 v:p.tr.ttc
group. Their first public cunccrt
v«.t~ at Bri\h.un tn Junu.nr_\‘.

()thcr mcmhcrx of the "-1" gtrc

l

Iptcxnlcnti c\tv:nd~ .1 warm \.\cl- I
m\lHt' In All xcrxing .tnd c\- i
Hk'lI1lX‘.'\ of thc Ruytl \l;n\_‘
Ru_\.:l \l.utnc~ .tnd WRN R ‘

\shn' arc In the \'ltcllu:ld .ttv:.: on

Hk‘\\ nty,ltl\ ‘lhc hrzmch mcctsutt
thc ftrxt l-‘nd.u_\ of ll’lC month

Southend
lh.mk~ to .m influy ul V) ncvn

1
tl1t‘ttll\'!\ lltc hr.tnch l\ nnw under 1

 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  

. . .
Hus: man Phil: l)unf N’! 123)

;k‘.Ir. l.l|E:'.|Ilt. l\I\l,l'l.l"f l.a_\tng tlormnnl
‘ who LPl.I_\\ thcp\mltn_ ‘.\;ll\|s'|.|n.

1 t L‘ .1 C
. . . 1-

,

l‘.1K~ umx xg-Jul trx l\ \‘hi[‘mstc (flllfllrikl I \(k(lh”l lhw l‘l.mL”.
‘

‘
. '_ .III .II) \

_\'uttn.m \t1nttttctlt.t‘_u:\. of 3
.

‘:1, .,_._.“,mh,l;‘, ”,d‘H:”c “m”

(’nml\'tl.nnd \\L'HllC. \\\tttltv:tul~ KM,“ h_” ‘N pn_H\m\“‘."" ‘!"_"~l flégjf‘ l"l'-‘l‘l“‘”"' ; cxpcracmc of prnfcxxtunal ung-'”l “"‘ ‘ ‘ “ I mg. hut \lM.‘ h:lun;:cd to .| nttmg

C“, ' .1 Kcclc l'niu:r\il) A\ftcrr unup Imb an l.nkIn;: .:n honuurs dcgrcc tn law
‘lhc lvnmch \.‘l\.|lffn.lll.

nutv ("Inc Sutton. h.|\ h-:4.-n dnrcct-cnu) C0n1!Ht\\I0t1 in the
W R N 8'. and wcnt to the R.N.

i
Ship I .tnd pnlttncs at Kcclc shc gained :1

tthtlul tn .uttcnd thc Prinz l-Tugcn l
l
l
l

.c|cl\t.ttmn~ In \n~trt;u in thc cnd ( ullL‘}.'L'. (iroxtmlch. In June.‘
nl \ll_\1\l\l_ .|l ll1Cll1\I_l.|lI¢l)l\lDr l‘J'l
\ntun l\'n<ht.tt:. gltutrntztn of thc t \tt:.-r l‘.I\I( tr.untng xhc \\.t\

tiun pvrmnncl xclcgtmn nfftgcr
l’nn/ l-'m:vn uvntrzulcx‘ .t~\nci;t- .xp untcd to H M \' Ralcl ‘h .n .4

. L

lhc R \1 lhnd of Rrit;mttt;t
_____,_<.!_

Ru\.nl V.t\.tl (kvllcgc. l).trt-
mouth. ix tn Lulu: part In No "

\rc.n'~ 'l'r.tf.nlt:.tr l):u_\ rurudc. tn
lw: hcld thix )v.‘.|l’ in (‘wmhmn
Vt-xx ‘lknm. \lonmnuth\hirc.The
l‘l.tll(l\ \L'(fL'l;|Y_\' would ht:
plmxcd tn ha-.u from .m_\ uxsocizu»
mm or .tffiln.ntcd hid) Intcrcxlcd
H1 [utticimling Hv: can l*x' cun-
l.|;lL‘\l ('0 Fhc l‘l.|ll\\.I_\ Hotel.

 lu-mpton. R..\rI.. lirvctnt ol
.\Iu\ic ul thr Rnynl .\lnrinu-.s Band ol Hagfflficrr
Plyrruulh. huwd at Il..\i.S. Raleigh. cunducts
thv: hand as thin ncmmpanv “Fofrc 4'' -610!-clasp

(‘xunhmn
. In-_\ .\1c(;m, Philip mntént. Kath) Schubert-

One of the low men who
_ ..

Stncns and Chris’ Thomas.
Durban fan boast a second clasp to "'

the Long Service and GoodS‘htpm.«tc (‘nnnic Mnodic. who conduct Medal _ re~ct\c\l .l\ .t Wrcn .|l Rm_\th dur-
 m_t: the hut World War and ;°:n.;i'ggng_ $2 3},’ hm; tl.t_\ u>tttL‘\ \\ltcttIltLj\.tlllL'.t\L'll1L‘ k'lL\ll’()Hlk"x'UIIIt‘-111W‘.\\Itl1.truptdl\“’l"f".‘°‘l llf" _“'”"'\',“l"’ “l lhc (Mo.-Hy) Mom, u._ _

.\k'l'\l\L'\ \\lmtthcn".‘\1uhl’m~thl_\ c\p.mdutg lwlttnutlScrxtccsl((,;';(";:_j“"'di'c“l"i‘fi‘ here yum cgpt_ ,
|(_ Pg"-|n_ Entgrpn 53 But wouldn't ;t(;1rL‘L'l'lk‘hcttcr" l)g-purttncnt

tun Hnxpitnl.
()n-.- of thc nldcxt mcmhcrs of

thc l)nh;nn. Port Nutul hmnch.

R.N.R.. commandingofficer
oi H.M.S. Sussex. the
R.N.R. Division at Hove. Hm c _\uu any

photo plea
\(ugr.uph\ of tho:

.\Iako.' lhc must 0! your clcclrontcs skills
and c.\pcrtL'ttcv.' by |()inm_t: us hvrc at
(1 N l“. l§r;td|t*_\

\\’cam: always plcmccl to hcnr trum
truttto.-cl SCf\lL'L'H1L’t1 uttlt L'lk'(lf()ll1\\
L'\pt.‘I'IL‘l1L'L'V\I5l1ln}1l0|()lnt)url‘:H)1|t1L'Cr\

shk‘ \\.l\ pruml of hcr ;I\\nCi:Ill0n mB°:' I" 191‘°v'ra"3l"Pl"°d lrght crtnvn H \1 Fnlt Inc" I{_~.t_ \\u re a mcmh-.-r ut the Iuwph l.U(.|\ and ‘l'v.'cl1ntc1utt> tttuttttuitttttg :1 wtdc
mm the Rn_\.tl Nun and w;|\ ;| b 9'‘ ‘IVY N30 - - 13;‘ (4 I J '\ “-I!~l- 0“ -*“'““"‘ ('.ruup.tml uncut lltc(()ttt1lr}'.\ lv.'uLlIlt)_' ranpcut tclccuttttttutttcutnuns. radar.
h‘)_|| ulprnncr ‘J the R_‘\'_‘,-\. T0 9 I1 VON! Of. . H: l, \V.orrmn~l«:r, \Vxlt\. wtll hr

lHl(l'()\L;1\L’. l~.(‘.\1 >5.\lcttt.\ and all t_\ paw
UlL‘lL\'lrUt1It\[v.'\lcqL1Iplnv.'Illlltc

pruspctts ul c.trl\ [‘f1)Hl()U()l1I().l
~ttp«.'r\ I.\()l’_\ [‘.<)\lKllJH .trv.' L'\ccllu'tt!

\\ ht nut ~;\a-ml your pru-

pl-:.w.-d tn hmr from _\nu
llc w.'nll«.\’l\ \A'.|l\hlp photographs.

‘wt lust thn-1: of l'1l\ cullccluln and xx

.m\mu~ to replace them "nu: thrcc ho:
u~ vsv.-Lung xlkvw the Fntapnv: tn her

 
 

uhutc hurry in Culumhu on thc Kings
hntlxh) in WV», the \hip in dry duck
tn ('olornP\\, Junr: |°Vs, and «Inc {cal-
urtng thc xlup taking gun in :1 much-
ltgh! d)\{\l.|)

COMING EVENTS
The «seventh annual reun-on 01 HI.

5: Boogie. Boeaeee end

st ISIS Offll) Association -1 book
()1 Saupdjy May 4 tn the Cunt-t10>C)~en

Roorns of the Hunt Club. 3 M." Street.
L.-ndon W1

lcrtttttml lu.t\r u ttlt us and
he ttttrudmcd to thc

cutnpun_\"'
hnd out murv: ulmul u

worth“ lulu‘ uarccr h_\
\()Hl£tCllll)I
ll‘.C l’cr~n:tttcl \l.:tt.n;.;cr.
(l \\' l" Bhlklll". l ltl
l l¢\'lr.llllHt1\t.'
\k'.l\\lL‘ll l..Xllk‘ \ \\ lll

 ummdm&dNtNmus hol-d-ng a d-nnefldtnnoe It
tnn Bummgrum Counc.I Hour! on 3.
to c-tcovntomnsol-omJubclnoat rm F out
Aukm runru-roan-Isvrornur H Broom
1.~4d_ 20 Tholbv Road Lowgbndgv.
Btvmwwgrwn Batum)

l

I
l

I

I lv.-I H1 «z’»(>‘.~lI

l
7.8. uauoou (mucous See Cadet

I
t
I

|

I
l

BRADLEY
 
(:1 Hot It l'l\'()\I()’I'l().\'
I'III.\.\II>I HI llIl.(;(‘I.»\.\'

Corps) pins to hold A cornmemovatvvw
vvmcr each I «n of the Z5
rm-n who :1 when the Tvuuwclms dos-
‘royal! NUS Mntxx,-k.-wuumhonflus
'u.l.'\ C0'WOy out-as on Jartuuy I7‘ 1942

 
One ol the visitors welcomed on board

H.M.S. Tiger when the called at cape Town
was Capt. May. R.N. (retd.), who was First
Lieutenant ot the 28.51»-ton bettiecruloer
H.M.S. Tiger In 1924.

He now lives In Cape
Town, and In teen here
with the Tiger’: comauenf

 
 
 
 
  lng otficer, Capt.

Stece .Y
Pcctwu J R Sunyud

e Long,theShort
and theTall.
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LET THE ROYAL

1111- &-arch and R('.‘i(‘tl: Plight at
ll..\I.S. Daedalus has just cdchrated
its lint year of operational flying— a

liu.s_\ _\car which Ins seen nnny .suc- Iccsslul l't'§CII.‘ missions along the
inc and Su.s\o:x coast.

It has hum imnlu-d in unit than 120 ha» ..(
incidents. in which 8
saltt) and. in arlditiat. nur hodio haw:
htrn rrcnsrn-d. ‘Du-n: has been tIssi.sl.nna.'
tn mrrchant ships and swfinunrfi; eight
clifl l"!'§f|l'.\; a don-n nu~dicfl~ms‘ualt_\
cunnntionst, and marl} 90 ails to help .\

llampsh

lor (’i\ilixl'l\.

S1-nice rt-scur l'l_PdII
at the star lnr

thr (‘oust
were Illted In

small craft. All l'l'.\('\l' hast ha-n

was the first
lomrd tocnrr) out a

)rpanmi-nt d nude and lndustr-_\ task.
lining Ill call lrum dawn lndusk cu-r_\ dI_\

_' (title. A lll.‘fl1-
guard is per-

rmnt-ntls assigned tor Iidsnn ctitie.

The flight. which took on-r its n-.s‘pon.si
hilitics lmm theR.A.F. in I-‘t-hnmn N17.‘
is l ui wiiii mm mimwimi IIAR

'

. III:-tllwhichisalwaysaitilahlt

Scramble.
. .

Lee’s

The Daedalus s,sn nigm

 at IS ninutts notice. ln\‘ariahl_\. how:-scr,
actuad “s('rtnIb|e" timr is under two
ninutts.

(‘nrw mnsisls ut pilot. cn.-wman and
din-r. and acrunitc mnigatinn is a
‘‘must'' — the destination rm} he in ‘n-
pnint nilnout at we or an tm.-earn ‘rig
site mil:-s inland, to he approached at low
altitude in puor weather conditions.

“ht-n dnstimlinn is located it nun
prmc to he the having duck cl 9 srnall
ship. dutu-n~d with trusts and ri ‘rig; a
playing field or lawn surmundi.-d _v trus
ur high perhaps ll nnrmw
ht-sch. a lt-dgenn a ruck lac:-orndcsolatc
clill lop.

lhrmc-r_s at sunisnrs and casualties
into the nirrmlt when it is unable to land
is h_\ winch. ()u1'thr sea the diver may
jump into the water to assist

Ker 't the airrnilt t'(‘8d_\' for their
ask. lfi'%igl'llhas a rnaintt-nanrecn-w nl

31 nitings — ek~dn'cnl. radio. airtrarrr
and rngint: spt1.‘t1IltstslnrnI'n;:a sitnl crew
at "hiK‘lU"D0fl| hn_\.s."

  

(‘alts lnr hi-l may mar lmm the local
(‘inst -uard. ice or lrntn the Rescue
(‘unr inatinn (‘t-ntrr at l‘l_vmnuth. which
is rt-.spnnsihle liir all nilitary imotvc-rnrnt
in S“! atinns.

The O5 ms:-n the whale at theSouth
mast lrnrn Stan Point in tlr West to
Beach) “and in the Fast.

lining theemitter man) nsnns in thv:
.'s'ult-nt. uperiall} those imolsing in tow.
are carried nut in p'i\atd_\-op:-rated or
R..\'.l..l. inshtrv nscm ct-alt. The SM!
flight is mllerl when Vpl.‘('d is essential and
sursimn in irrrnedixlc

.
In winter,

howc-u-r. ruscut at sea is must t‘l’llll'!‘l)
dependent on the larger‘ R..V.l-l. Iilc-boats
and the helicuptt-n.

.-\s well as mrr_\i out their open-
tinnal role. the nd hluchetimptasol
the Daedalus SAR High! hast l'x-crane a
lamiliar sight dz-mnnstnatlng thn'r n-.scut

techmTn.\' at rqpttns. open days" and
lt-tn. n atkiltinn, I’Il'I"l' tlnn LN!) sist-
lnrs haw hem l'l‘c1'i\¢-dat the flight last
all let.

   
     

  
  

     
  

 
busy rescue

Scramble: when an emergency call-out mes-
sage is received. an SAR aircraft can be atr-
borne from H.M.S. Daedalus wlthln two
minutes. There la a constant readlneaa alert
from dawn to dusk every day of the year.

role
Huprrlrrwr has shown that Intel-

lllrs arr rnniu lllurly to occur to lone
rwtrnnters or occupant: d arunll
boats. say: [Just John lhirdlrld.
ronnmandhy olflerr d the Due-
dalus SAR Pugh.

Occupants d large-r aralt an

t-ually mare aware ol the rtslus
lnvoln-id and better equipped to
deal uvlth flu-In.

Prtrne reqnfiltin in-r dhutrr
has -tnx-It are good ulejnduru mad
Ilarra. With thrar lb-rr h rvrry
than-rnlaqaeniyrrnnarbythr
men whnloaplntonrtlonvrhrnthr
('nns![nln'l pn—:-I the "SAR
.N‘aramhk" button and thr lslaxon
Nana.

NAVY
LET YOU LEARN TO FLY

To foster interest in Naval Aviation the Royal
Navy offers 85 places annually at selected
civilian flying clubs which provide a course of
flying training on light aircraft. The places are

allocaterl under the following schemes:

ROYAL NAVY
FLYING SCHOLARSHIP

There are 60 Flylng Scholarships
iivailalilu for mninhers of the
C.C.F. lR.N. and Army Sections
onlyl, the S02! Cadet Corps,
approved Stfil Venture: Scout
Units. or pupils of certain nautical

(Z()lltf§)(,‘S or schools.

ROYAL NAW
SPECIAL FLYING AWARD

There are 25 Special Flying
Awards available. Applicants
must be at school, college or

university and he between 16
and 23 years old.

Recipients of awards are under no obligation to join the Royal Navy. Candidates are
selected and the awards made by the Director ol Naval Recruiting.

/u// r/arm//.9 .1/id zip/)//c.'ir/on forms are JVII//(I/)/0 from.‘

R.N.F.S. Liaison Officer
Department of Naval Recruiting

Old Admiralty Building
Spring Gardens

London SW1A 2BE
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Lllebelt from an Ill-
Iated German ooaater
is examlned back at
Lee by pllot Lleut
George Bedlord
(right), crewman PO
Rod Caunter (centre)
and dlver PO Derek
Olkes.

The search In gale:
Ior the ahlp centred

BELT RELIC
on an area off Selaey. also involved. A num-
and the R.A.F. and her of bodies were
Selsey Ilteboat were found.



0 Above: H.M. Yoeht Bri-
tannia et Suva, Fill. in bust-
ling, tourist-til ed on
where she spent two ys
enioxing the admirable hoo-
pitn ty oi the inhabitants.

 

Sunshine
. . .

exotic i.sland.s
. .

 
 

.
warm hospitality . . .

all
have provided fascinating scrapbook memories for the men of
the H.M.Y. Britannia during the royal tour which ends this
month.

Since the Royal Yacht sailed from England at the end of October.
she has been cast in the various roles of honeymoon "hotel." floating
palacr: — and ocean tug.

The Britannia became a tug early in
the sit-month tour. She had taken
Princess Anne and Captain Mark Phil-
lips on their honeymoon cruise in the
Caribbean and on to the Galapagos
islands.

Hztving landed the royal couple to
start their visit to Ecuador before
returning to the U.K.. the Britannia
visited Pitcairn. still inhabited by the
descendants of the Bounty rrutineers.
and was leaving when the accompany-

hy the frigate H.M.S. Jupiter —- in
which |.ieut. the Prince of Wales is a
s'Ofnl'flUI'lIC£lIi0I'I5 officer. and which
was in company with RFA Ttdesurge.

Among the royal party for a visit to
the New Hebrides were Princess Anne
and Captain Phillips and Admiral of
the Fleet Earl Mountbatten of Burma.

Also on the royal itinerary, which
ends with a State visit to Indonesia.
were the British Solomon Islands.
Papua-New Guinea. and Australia.

NAVY NEWS MARCH I97-l

 

ing RFA Blue Rover suffered an

engine-room fire.

The Britannia town! the fleet tnniu.-r
to'l'shiti——stowwtiiehiastedsweeit.
l.ll)rniies.nndinsyweilbethelongut
on record. eertnitiy the lotfi by my
royal yeell.

After visits to the beautifultr ical
island of Rarotonga in the colt
Islands and to the bustling. hospitable
port of Suva in Fiji. the Britannia
reached New Zealand for her second
spell of royal duty.

With both the Queen and the Duke
of Edinburgh on board at Lyttelton.
New Zealand. the Britannia was joined

Naafi HP ~\

ottmght winner P

2111§i{vi11ne1‘0t1 ~ a $1 8‘
pomts t()()g_,/./«:%..__ E
These are the great advantages thatput iioafl ilP way out in front
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Free personal lite insurance tiuring the timeExceptionally low ii? charges without
tn. “rum.” " in “re.strings such as annual subscriptions

. 10,‘ “pom ‘M, u, N,“ mom,"""5 on First class insurance cover at competitive
nu, “,.,fo,.,,,,,,cn“Mnm..u.nu“ cost snrl prompt cover in the illor it you
income in reliot scheme which can cut it?

." mm“ "m"

costs even further Essy psyment plan for premiums It you wish
3'3 0|30WNT30" MW “fir °|"|'ll|'I“ cover sgslnst most of your lisbilityto tax
motor cycles. with foil dealer after sales mg 43:, in thg "gm .1 your 9.-.m.g...-.
SorvlcflIIIII \Vl|’l‘I||NO8‘ repotristion from overseas

Delivery to suit your convenience - It the ’ iissli will normally flnsnce freight chargesairport when you arrive in ill. to your home ’

‘M [on] imp." ‘my I, you ." Mn“
town or new illstation or to Ill overseas ",0"
port

Deposit saving to facilitatefuture purchaseiio restrictions on tsltlng the vehicle ‘M "due. an M, C.“
oversoss when you are posted snti no
IIPIIIIIIIIPI IOWOMOII! IWINOIIIS 70!‘ 100 Private sale it? between membersof the
on posting services in illand tiermsny
Consult Neal: about your next car, caravan, motor cycle. scooter, boat or insurance, Cash or credit.
Your own organisation gives you a better deal

A$l VDIII IAIFI Illllllros LIAFLIYOI OIDEI FOIIS 0| COMPLETE LID POST IllCOIIPDI Illflfl

longer. on sales lrsscl. Inn. London Slit sot N N
P/use xendlne de.'.://s of /‘i’.n/1 HF hr»/..'.e: mrhoul or:/.7.rr.on I am .n.'e/nu-d ..-:

 

New car for use in I-at
W7, _ _ _

(state countr,;
New touring caravan Deposit savings

‘
|_|MII0_

W _ _ ___

scheme :
Used car Insurance ‘Z lg!-'_--t-_.,

_,
fl _ _ _, W _

..

.

New motor cycle _' I wish to pay cash §
. 3

_A _ _
i __ _

‘A

~ f I Boat I I wish to use Naalr HP T.
P/use ncA whrchevel spplres g "L '0-OEnroutetoFi|l...sndmembersetthePe::¥Oltieers'MesshevetunlntheKiteFlying ’

’
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'
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ENGINEER
SURVEYORS

required by

INSURANCE COMPANY
for appointment as

INSPECTING ENGINEERS
of

PRESSURE VESSELS
AND ENGINES

Qualifications:

First Class B.O.T. (Steam) Certificate (or
equivalent) Salary £1,965-£2,736 (pro-
gressive) : London allowance: Pension scheme
Car supplied —— House purchase assistance

Apply:
CHIEF ENGINEER

Pressure Plant Division
Cornhill Insurance Co. Ltd.

P.O. BOX 10
GUILDFORD

SURREY

Telephone68161

 

 

ELECTRICIANS
Michelin has vacancies for skilled
electricians to work on the installation
and maintenance of modern production
machinery on a three shift system, at
most of its factories in the United
Kingdom.

Applicants should preferably have
experience in some aspects of
installation. maintenance. fault finding
and repair of electrical equipment. They
should have served a recognised
apprenticeship and preferably possess
a relevant technical qualification or
equivalent experience.

Adequate training will be provided
both on the job and in our
well-equipped training centres.

Assistance will be given with housing
and re-location expenses. where
appropriate.

Excellent conditions of service and
good promotion prospects for the right
men. Write for an application form to:-

Personnel Department
(SP.F) (M.904/NNl
Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd.,
Stoke-on-Trent ST4 4EY
Telephone No. 44906.

 What makes a man

TELEPRINTER

OPERATORS

Operators, over 21, are-urgently required for
the Communications Room providing a 24
hour service at the Australian High

Commission.

Applicants with previous experience should
be able to touch type at 40 w.p.m. Generous
pay scales including shift allowance and good
holidays. Commencing salary subject to

negotiation.

For further information apply to Staff
Employment Officer, Australia House, Strand
WC2B 4LA. Telephone O1-836-2435, Extn.

263 or 677.

\\\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIworth£51100 a year? 5I

 

Use your Service acquired skills to set yourself up in a really
worthwhilecivilian career As one of the largest and most suc-
cesslul computer manufacturers, we place particular importance
on the maintenance of a high level of customer service. Our
equipment is amongst the most advanced in the world todaY-
Highly sophisticated hardware used by top companies and
organisations in commerce. industry. science and government.
For instance. over 100 UNIVAC computers were used in the
communicationsnetwork for theApollospace programme.

Our Customer Service organisation is. therefore. immensely
important to us if we are to maintain the high standard we have
set ourselves over the years. during which we have pioneered
much of the advanced technology in use today throughout
the industry

We're looking for Customer Engineers to carry out. to a high
professional standard. all electronic and electromechanical work
concerned with installation. modification. refurbishing prevon~
live and remedial maintenance on UNIVAC equipment both in

the UK and Europe.
We require men with sound services experience in elec-

tronics radar and preferably computer engineering who have a

good knowledge of fault-finding techniques. In addition to
technical competence. essential requirements are a pleasant
personality and the ability to maintain a good relationship with
customers fullproducttraining willbegiven.

To E: Service Tradesmen looking for the best in salaries,
conditions and fringe tienefits thatcome with ioininq a company
within the Intt-rnatiiirial Sperry Rand organisation, we can offer
.3 pmfit ularlv .‘ltfrat.li.'v opportunity Fulutu career prospects In

UN.’ ctiiiiputr-r field are i-ncnlli-nt

Fill in and return the coupon to Personnel Manager.
Sperry Univac. Univac House. ‘I60 Euston Road. London
NW1. Tel 01-3870911.

5Axi: RANx
-‘illilltifvi

i'}l,.‘i‘_ il ‘f,.‘iYl()P-‘
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"Nineteen year: in the Royal Marines taught me a great
deal In DJIIICU/ll, sell confidence. sell-drscrp/rne and
an ability to get on well with other people When it
came to linding a new career at 36. I wanted one where
these abilitieswould really count
A lriendintroduced me to theBirmingham Branch Sales
Manager of Hambro Life. At the time nothing was
further lrom my mind than being involved in either
selling or linance. but I felt I could lose nothing by
talking to him. He convincedme that what was needed
for success with Hambio Lrle were /us! the abilitiesI 'd
developed in the Royal Marines. My lack 0/ selling
experience my greatest worry — would be overcome
by Hombre’: training course: and, it I needed it. their
lrnancralbacling would help me in the early days
So / went on the first training course The enthusiasmof
the training team was tremendous and / came away
linowiriq all about the products / hail also become
aware of the reputation of Hambro Lilr: and its poweilul
nationaladvertising. which even I could see must rnalic
a Sales Associate’: /00 very much easier Alll wanted
to do was to work as hard as possible and to be .1

success
"

Anc that's exactly what Tom Taylor did
Till; abilities that he gained from his service life have
certainly paid off In his first \"iI' with Harnbro Life
he earned over f5000 1l\l§ vi-ar he t,‘lDQ'CIS to earn

oviin more ."'(f 9: t.1Li~ on rv.triar;i.-riii-tit ft'fi[)Of1Sl-
hililv ‘Vithin his 5 2 i..'.
Could W)" W‘

..
I

'
~ T ‘y-UV ttid ’ If 1.‘

 says Tom Vaylor

 
   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
     

 
 Phone Martin Naunton on

01-499 0031 (day)
HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE

7'Old ParIr'Lane. London W1Y 3LJ

 
 

\lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Join the
exciting world
of mini-
computers!

As the world leaders in the mini-computer market,
Digital Equipment Co. Ltd. is able to offer career
opportunitiesfor men withan elcctronicsorcomputer
background. We currently have openings for
ambitious men who wish to make a success in a
rapidly expanding young organisation.

Depot Repair Technicians
In Reading. we have a Depot Repair section where we

repair electronics modules returned from our Field Service
organisation. The work involves both fault analysis and
repair. and‘ includes testing. using computerised test
equipment.

Anyone with a general knowledge of electronics and
some ability to repair electronic equipment will be
considered for this position.

Starting salaries are between (1.700 and £2,100 per
annum. depending on experience

Field Service Engineers
We employ mobileand site Service Engineers on mini-

computers and large systems at locations throughout the
country. but our current requirements are mainly in the
London and Reading areas

The work involves site repair of computer systems,
including both central processors and peripherals.

These positions will suit people with eiipericnce on the
maintenance of digital circuitry, ideally on computerised
equipment

Starting salaries range from (2.200 to f2_8oo per
annum and a car is provided with most of the positions

ll you want to ruin themailictleaders in mini‘-coniputcix,
linilour main by wirrrnq tii our Personnel Di-p.iitmr.-nt'
DIGITAL EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
Foununn House’
Butts Centre.
Reading RG1 7ON.

I Tel. Reading (0734) 599049
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The Navy taught
you a trade.
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As an ex-servicemamyoucan join thepolice up to theage of 40.
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Do a great job In Britain‘:

1’.?.'-.'.EE.|
Recreation Activities

Co-ordinator
£4,770 p.a. - bonus, tax free

Gulf Area

r"
Aviation

Storekeepers
Overseas

£3,700 Plus—Tax Free
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For an application lorm ring or write NOW: The Recruitment
House.

1808 or

Aeradio
O1-511

Limited.
Tel.:

Aeredio
Nliddleuex.

01-571 0878.

International
Road. Southail,

Olficer,
Hayes
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Coastal
specialising in positioning services to the oil industry,
require technicians to operate and service electronic
distance measuring equipment
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If you're leavingtheServicesoon
here's a money-makingproposition

whichcould set you up in civvyStreet
It'sworthup to £10,000 p.a.

Top SRLIPSHIOYTam making up to £200a week selling Alpines popular ttouhlr--glazing system.
Y(‘OIi!Ct‘"1l‘H'. wirirtnws and patio doors to 'iou<.i~.'iolders - all 0.1-r the U K But II\l'v wi-.rr-r1't.tIwa,s
S.tlr-srtii-ii Tlii-i C.trm- Irnr“ .1ii4v.1lh5 oi life. to Do trained to sell thi- AIDIFIP ha...1nd build up or-ttivr
‘i.i-5 for Mr-nisi-l.i-s and ‘firm faniilii-5

You can ,o.n tin-n~ Wriati-.-r-r .our tmchqround Alpine qi.i- you trii- most sophisticated
s.i!i~s tr.iii~..r~r; {1.'O()r.IYVtTY\(‘in Euron--. plus science-hissed \f‘IIIl\(]aids. and the background

of .1 iounq lI.l' i-.i.in.1qi-nu-iit ti-urn which has built Alpinv into .1 Public Company with
an anriual Grout) '.u'no.i-r of o.m £8 million in Na! tr-n ,e.Ir‘.
F.1<.t q(of.Y't wit .3 [)()Il(‘, oi proniotinq from within rm-ans rr-.iI opportunity for progress

Wi- 11.1..-opportunitii-s .1|lo.i-rthi-country,so if you'd like to niahe more money in

CI.-v Stir-i-t. phone Keri Hrrrmr‘ 5.:/es Mariaqcr ori0¥-?O4 3J93ert300. A/I9!"-Iiliffy.
ifiiiu /ire rri Stu.‘/.rr~d, rihorw Mite Seenurv in Edinburgh on 037-316 7750, in the North

X. pm)’-r A/or $10.’: on H.nrog.).'¢‘ 55365 and in we Mid/.yIid5 phone Tony Bull in Brrmrnqfmrri

 ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
companyLimited, a navigationSurveys

for their world wide

operations.

Apply to The Manager
Coastal Surveys Limited

Survey House. Kingston Road
Leatherhead, Surrey KT22 7ND

Phone Leatherhead 76838

RadarTest
Engineering

withMarconi-
your nextposting?

Test is playing an increasinglyimportantrolein
thedesign of Marconi's defence radar equipment.
It is an ideal environmentforex-servicemenfrom
electronic categories. The work varies from basic
testing of relatively straightforward units with well-
defined specifications. to theconsiderably more
Complex and highly sophisticatedsystems.

Testequipment includes digital counters.
spectrum analysers,video sweeps. high-grade
oscilloscopes. pulse generators and computers.

This is an excellent opportunity tor an ex-service-
man of theElectronic Artificer category tojoin
Europe's leading manufacturerof defence and air-
traffic control radar systems. A subsidiary of the
giant GEC-Marconi Electronics Company. Marconi
Radar Systems Limited. have already provided over
£250 millionworth of radar systems and equipment
to almost half theworld. This includes defence
radar systems for ships of many of theworld's
navies and air ITEITIC control systems for more than
Sointernationalairports.

We oflergood salaries.depending on age and
experience.and our comprehensive range of fringe
benefits includes an excellent pension scheme and
generous re-location expenses where appropriate.

Furttier information is availabletromour
Personnel OfTicer on 0245 67111.or you might prefer
to write to him quoting ref: RAD NN at Radar
Division, Marconi Radar Systems Limited.
Crompton Works,Chelmsford. CM1 3BN.

Marconi RadarSystems
A GEC-Marconi‘Electronics Company

 

 
 

O'l 021-643 457/‘ to discuss your opportunity with Alpine. Reverse
charger mil 04-accepted
Or I/youpr:-/er »ri.'e to Ken Hyfll-J/‘I J! Alpmc Double

G/JIH79 Co ltd
.

Room ?lJ, A/pine House, Honeypot

The National Nautical School
..r.li€«.

("-1
Cool and n Houscmothtr
 

Lane, London N W.9. nrrlrng on

[hr-enn-/ope TrreP03!
Licence no ED023092
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L Join the

exciting world
of mini-
computers!

As the world leaders in the mini-computer market,
Digital Equipment Co Ltd is able to offer career

opportunities for men withanelectroriicsnrcomputori
h.1Ckground INC currently h.ivi.- operiirigs for
ambitious men who '.-rush to rii.il~.i.- .1 success in a

rapidly’ exp.iridini_i ynunrt org.inis.itir)ri

Field Service
Support Engineers

in Ri,-.1ding, i.-.-.- .".1.i- .1 support r;rr7.i.'iis.itiri'i i.£.'iii:li
provides .1 technical ti.ir'-.-ii;: to’ t"~- FHJIKI Si-ryici:
t)t‘.i:r.‘ition -

‘.‘.‘i,- have some ODL‘f1.’fl(_)“. hrvri? for "ID-:.":"'.."L!L’(1"‘;‘.:TFY
uriqiricerc and sal.irir:s are very 'r‘.;:..'= (it'{?','i"4.it‘YIi on the
type of r.-xpericncu

Hardware Instructors
Our Training section, ti.isr~d in Rt-mi no is responsible

Iorthclr't‘?iniCJIttmninrtiifa"O;i'f'i~"(fSr-MIC!) PCISOHHOI.
The IIIDJHSIOTI of this. Dermris-~ it fur‘. Ql‘.’1"1 rim; :0 3 

numhvi iii 0D(.‘l'\l.’I(}‘. for ;:--:i;i‘i- :*i .1.-ctroiiics kilo-.‘.'~
lodge rindl!‘|§LYUCTlY1t}a'I;Zl"I‘I"\Cl‘

The ‘u'.‘n’k inxol-.i~-. r‘.‘0.'r- t.".m nii-rr_-l-,» H1003’ ".(] off"
courses as our lnstii: tots .1r-- rt-:\--ct-_~d to (it.‘\"I()Il .5 ~.-.id--
range: of COUVZ‘.-'5. l.“.’l(_} .1'rd i.')‘.L".i'l}.lI:1H} up-to-date
traininrft Jf1(iIL'CIVf1'.Q\1Ir".

Starting salaries (‘an : up in {3 500 .1 year

// ynu wan! In/in/7 I/.'(' Infille‘.' /r'_).[g~/3 1/3 /7)/rn.f()[n,)([((‘f_f'
Imii our more by ii‘-‘/IN/Yr] to vur pC/Sl‘/?I7€/Or‘[)JIi'fY7t‘IlT

DIGITAL EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
Fountain House.
Butts Ci.-ntrc.
Reading. RG1 7ON
Tol Reading (0734) 599049’/lllllllllllllll

 
 
 

U.K. ATOMIC ENERGY AUTHORITY
CONSTABULARY

We have vacancies for

CONSTABLES
aged 20 to 50 years

at various Establishments
in England and Scotland

iv Minimum height: 5ft. 7in.
t Pay scale: £1,430-£2,010 p.a.
ir Opportunity for overtime
ir Good promotion prospects
ir Rented housing or hostel accommodation
* 40 hour week. 5 weeks annual leave
‘I’ Contributory pension scheme

THE Specialist
and Telephone Operators where you are assured of a

welcome and free advice and guidance on career prospects

THE THREE TEES TRAINING SCHOOL has the full range
Telex and T-_.~li.-priiiterof

to

OPERATORS
LEAVING THE NAVYSOON

. .
.?

Call,
110 Fleet St.,
London. E.C.fl
I01-353 3611)

 

For further information, write to:

The Chief Constab|e's Office
UKAEA Constabulary Building No. 1

AERE, Harwell. Didcot, Berks OX11 ORA

 
Why noi contact

THE THREE TEES AGENCY  
Employment Bureau for Telex, Teleptinter  

 
in the commercial world.  

()ffi3r~. from tiiition

pr,-rrimrii.-ill and
Machines and

both  
rrmploynient

temporary.
those seeking  
  
 
 

 

 write or phone:
124 Regent St..

London W.1
I01-734 0385)

20 Enotchoop.
London. E.C.3
(01-626 0801)

 
 
 

  

 
Instructors

COITIDUEEF Engineering
As one of the largest and most successful computer
FTTIIITUIKICIUVUVS. we place p.1rticu|.“.r iniportaivcr: on the
It1.'il!1IOFl(IHC¢~ of .i high !;-vr~l of (LUSTOlY1r_'1 service.‘ Our
o-riuinmnnt i<..1ni0nq the most .ldv.inr:r-d in the world

I todnv Highly sophisti:.1tr.-d h'irdw.'ire used by top
i,r)nip.i.'ii~:s' and ()rr1.1riis.'itir)ris in COt‘l1r‘lH'1(‘.r'. inrfiislrv

sr.ii,-rirr-andriovi-rnment
‘ Our Customer Engineering orgnriisntinn is. there-

fnrr: iiiinic-nsely important to us if we are to ni.1int.iin

the high standards we have set nursnlvr.-s over tho-
i yerirs. during which we have pirinr-r,-rr-d much of the

.1dv.1ncr.-d technology in use today throughout th-~

industry '.

We are looking for instructors to ioin tho: Head-

quarters staff of Customer Enomerrrmtt 10 (l'V‘—‘ l

courses on all aspects of UNIVAC I1."H(iVViHl? and

engineering software We require men with practical
I electronics experience and the ability to communic.1t~: l

i.-tfectivi-lv Full n/oduct training will be given at our l

Education Centre in West London. or in Switzerland l
Competitive salaries. good conditions and fringe

benefits are 0IIo:H:(I Attractive opportunities exist

within the intc-rn;ition.1l Sperry Rand organisiitiori l

Future Cari,-er prospects in the computer Ilt.'I(I are

excellent

Write with personal and career details quoting
ref rm to Personnel Manager. Sperry

, Univac. Univac House. 160 Euston Road. l

London. N.W.1. Tel: 01- 387 0911.
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t PROFIT FROM EXPERIENCE '
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' ! when you re throughwith being sent overseas. come and settle“re s more setfled
down by the sea The Sussex Police welcome men and women with service

' °ust experience; men and women who still need to do a challenging andbut honzonsare! rewarding iob but who now want to be permanentlyhome based Pay and
as broad the prospects are excellent. ang if yguldon t k;'lO\i'.'Eusshex ydet). take

. i rom us—i s a grea p ace 0 we anc \-.'or an ySUSSEX POIICB the way, we provide rent-free accommodation
I

\

Securicor
have just the
job for you in
Civvy Street

3- ii ’\ ~. .iii;-~.2 .ivii *.i-.i---.2

'.l'\AlI.:I i».rii.iiii-..i:iriii v-.i'.?\ rrtiiri‘ "Lyn

or rent allowance in lieu.«J:
I .
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-- 'i<i~.v R--.izt Si-r~.»;i-r.

NE\7vsAGENTs
MANAGER
A. G. FRY

  
 ucunlcol CARES lu ssttsusrs.

csavsrksrs ssd the causes you.

 
 

Leaving the Service?
\Nhy not follow the example of liundreds of

i-xrservicerneri and |L)lf1 the

MINISTRY OF
DEFENCE POLICE

Vacancies for Constables exist at establishments in

v.iiioiis parts of the United Kingdom. Starting pay is

ft 332 rising to £1,857 per year. Service pensions
.iri.- not affected. Opportunities for housing at some

i.-sttiblishrm.-nts. Promotion prospects to the highest
fi'lfIK'>' Opportunities to specialise CID, Dog

Hiindliiig VVJIIOY Police.

An expanding Company with branches
throughout the country
have vacancies for

Branch Managers and Wives
  
 
 Why not start a new career with good

wages. rent free accommodation
and promotion prospects.

  
  

E.V.T. Courses can be arranged. Please
contact your Recruitment Officer and
write to our

General Manager to arrange

 
 

Interested?
 

  
 Then if you are aged l9 to 49 at least 5ft. 7m. in

height and physically fit, fill in the coupon below and
send it off today particularly if you are within six

months of leaving the Service.

 
 for an interview. 
 
 

To: Chief Constable
Ministry of Defence Police
Empress State Building
London SW6 1TFl  PROCUREMENT EXECUTIVE, MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

AEROPLANE AND ARMAMENT
EXPERIMENTAL ESTABLISHMENT

BOSCOMBE DOWN, SALISBURY, WILTS

General Manager,
A. G. FRY
426, Salisbury House
London _VValI, E.C.2

 
 The Aeroplane and Armament Experimental Establishment has a

number of vacancies for the following
EIECTROIIC/ELECTRICALIISTIUMEIT TECHNICIANS for high Quality
work in the support group concerned with the performance
of modern aircraft systems Applicants must have a sound basic
knowledge of Electronic. Electrical or Instrument work and
experience (particularly at 2nd or 3rd line levell in the servicing and
maintenance of one L! the following:

Al:orstt Communications
Rsdsr
Elsotrlosl Systems
Instruments
Airfield Electronic Systems

AIRCRAFT TECHNICIANS - EIBIIE/AIRERAME. Candidates should have
several years experience on propulsion systems with some
airtramo experience on fixed wing aircraft or a wide experience
as an airframeengine technician on rotary wing aircraft

pIc.\'.L' -.i-iiil viii. liill d-r!.iil.s

NN

NAVY NEWS
DISPLAY

ADVERTISEMENT
RATES

Whole page . . £185
l-loll‘ page . . . $5
Quarter page . £45
Singlecol.inch 22.25
For solus rates, Series discounts.
and other details. please writeto'

TECHNICAL
AUTHORS

Cossor Electronics Limited, is a leading supplier of professional electronic
equipment including Air Traffic Control and Data Handling Systems, manufactured
3! Harlow, Essex and marketed internationally.

New positions are now available for experienced Authors to ioin an existing
high level team.

Authors’ responsibilities cover all techniques and equipment. and there IS

BusinessManager
NAVYNEWS

R.N. Barracks
Portsmouth

PIssnPortsnsstI2I0|0.Ir
PsmisssthllsdIm222l5l

Iutsssss2422II

Evidence of a formal appreniiceship or equivalent training (H M
Forces to fitter or artifice.-r standard) is required to all the above
posts.

Rcussfuv:t1lJ.IIsrt34.IIu:csris|upsuisraCohusr5uyuiiut
SAFETY EQUIPMENT WORKERS. Applicants must have a sound
KDOWIGOQO of all types of safety equipment used in connection
with aircraft flying personnel and supply drooping techniques
llnaefpsyz Graltspscid tllfllsslilhsuilsyvnss

Brain "A" f.’21.2JpsMlIssr5finiissli
IIOUSIIG is allocated to married men on a points system

 
ample opportunity for them to use their electronic knowledge as well as their
writing skills. Experience of up-to—date digital logic technology is required with
qualifications of H.N.C. level.

These are Monthly Staff positions with starting salaries in the region of
€2,400 p.a.

  ii.M.s. PEMBROKE
VACANCIES FOR

CIVILIANS '

I. Bowman - for iipiisep of boats.
splicing. etc.

2. ilall Ponsr — for Watson.

For derail: anpivr

  
I‘.0STEl accommodation is available to single or unaccompanied men.

OVERTIME is paid at enhanced rates.

SIIPEIIAINUATIOI: Nomcontributory pensionable employment after
a period of satisfactory service

TRAVELUIG EXPENSES: Assistance may be given with daily travelling
expenses.

 
 

Housing assistance can be given to Harlow, where there are excellent
sporting. social and educational facilities.  

  Please write to or telephone:
Des King  

  
  

i i i ; Manager - Manpower Resources M,_ g_w.|.,‘ S S R Cossor Electronics Limited chin," mqmi, 01%;“, W”“' °’ '‘’“’’’°"’ ’°' “"”""'°" '°'”' ’°-'’ V’
The pinnacies “

' Personnel Officer (Industrial)
"snow, 5,3,,“ -lg-A';::0';'°h Telephone:Amubiiii-y3331 sir: 2371 

  
 

Tel. : Harlow 26862 "d. Mdnsy 44422 El. 3122)
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FIELD AIRCRAFT SERVICES LTD.
12, Imperial Way
Croydon Airport
Croydon, Surrey

DoubleSaIary& CompanyCar in4years
It t-.iu‘rq young viiu want to an places — last. You can do this at Ilcron. Bril;iiit'sf1t.xtcst growing

' indcvpg-t)dL'r"it [‘CI['(\I [‘C[;HIII]L[ cuinp-.iii\'. l.iiiil»; at these L'X:llI1}‘IL'\ — tltc_v'rc two (II m;m_\'.
Due to expansion we currently have vacancies in our

aero-engine division for the following personnel:

ELECTRICAL OVERHAUL FITTERS
INSTRUMENT/AVIONICMECHANICS
MECHANICAL PRECISION FITTERS
MECHANICAL INSPECTORS
\/Ve are ciirrizntly working a five day week maximum
overtime available Good rates of pay and prospects
of promotion to siipervisorv level for SUIICII)I0 app|i—
cants. For further details pleasii \,vr|ti_) to 0, [Q|(‘_sphOnC
Mr. S. Moorcraft Personnel Officer Ol»-688~7777_

IIIEORGE .\Ic.\'.\.VI.-IRA l\ another \lli.'CL‘\\

\tul'_\'. From tcmpiir;ir_\' llireciitirt iittcnduiit
tii .\‘I\lIlIII\l Sales .\I;iii;ii:i:rin \lX _\'c;ir~.

GORDON McCl'I.I.0CH ix :6. In tliur

_\'L';IT\ he I’t\\L‘ from 'I'r'.uncc .\I;m;i_;cr lu

.\Icrch.intli~in«.: .\I.lll;l}.:L‘T.

Both these mm fl\)\\' c;Irl‘l l.',L'IIL'll\u\\.lI:ITlL‘\. plus .1 ciimp;in_\' car and bonuses. \V'h;it is so

special about them? 'I‘Iicy'rc keen. 'I‘hc_\‘ aren't .il‘r;iid of‘ hard work and tlic_\"rc ambitious.
Ilcroii has no Service SI;llli\n\ ilII'C(I\I_\' U}‘L‘TLlIll1_L[‘.llI£l;Il1(\IIICI'IIO plannctl tor the near

luturc. \U we iii;-ctl more men like IIIL'\L'. .-\nil when lliund they're priiiniitcd fast. (iiiultl V\'l'll he
nnc? It\ the CII'.lITL‘L‘ _\'iiu'\‘c been liiukitig tor. Thereare excellent
\\'riti: tn: 1’. \\'hcclcr. 'l'r;iining; .\I;ln:ll.!L'r.

HERON SERVICE STATIONS LIMITED,
Ilcrun IIUU\L‘. ll) .\I:lI'_\'IL'I‘UT‘lCRiiiitl. I.!‘II\l0n .\'\\'i _<II.

iir ring: 01-622 2146 "

opportunities for
ex~Servicemen inthe

SUFFOLK AND IPSWICH FIRE SERVICE

COURAGE! PHYSICAL FITNESS!
SOUND EDUCATION!

DESIRE TO SERVE THE PUBLIC!
'_‘\.-‘.i' l‘.llilIliI~"i \-.'i- .tl-' .ilili~ to ll

_igi- It tziiii’ .\ityi-i'.liitv*' SUM
.l,.i,f Priirntititi" I)'ti‘.',ti-l,.

. .. . ii. '2...A"‘1Il'l:Al

'
.- i. .

S‘. E<ll'.‘..:l
. A

it; (|'\(:|]l' ii: lt’t7.iii.; _liii‘

,i!i_~‘.ii:.i'ilv fl‘.'iti...'. ll! -

~ :,.- .1 l.-as‘. bl; iiiii Aiii-il 'i--tn.’---.-ii I3
Iivri-ii! ixiiiiiii»-i.i:iiti ).l' {I794 Id YISIW.I I \

.

’_‘_"r"l ‘l.E;I" r1ii.il'Il--(I

‘{i't'l_' .iv.ii/.ii‘i/r- il-'

Fire Station, Fornliam Road, Bury St Edmunds
..i

Constablesand Policewomen
required by

British Transport Police
I! win tire leaving theservices, you will find a really

w()rtIt'.'. hilei iviliancareer, plus a secure future, with British
Transport Police.

‘Jaranciesexist in the London area — with London
Transport and at British Rail main line termini also
throughout thi- PIOVIHCCS and at certain ports

;s[)DIlC.'If1IS.who should be aged between 19 and
35. must he physicallyfit and have good eyesight. Men
should hr at least 5 8" tall; women 5' 4".

Rati-s of pay are excellent and in addition there are

also SU[)L)l('lYH*r1I{IIYallowances. You will also become
l‘II(_}|I)I!.' form-nerousfreeand reduced-rate travel facilities
on British and continental railways.

If you would like to receive further informationabout
ioining thi~ British Transport Police force write to —

Inspector W. E. Pain. Recruiting Officer.
British Transport Police. Room 106.
Eastern Section Offices. Victoria Station.
LONDON S.W.1.

BRITISH TRANSPORTPOLICE

WEST FIFE HOSPITALS GROUP

ARE YOU A NURSE
Sltitv RI'(Il‘»It’IO‘ll tit E:iirii‘il'-~il‘ ll. \(HlI Iiii-.tl.lrir1 iii-iriq <!r.ifti~it
in the R0-.\.tti .Ii't'iI" If -.ii wiiiiiif viiii IIIM’ tii t.()IIIlIIUl' \’()lH
‘JV-‘r‘.' witli ll‘. -fiill»timi- iii part timi- days or iiii;tit:.i tit mg

\.'Vr't.t F'iIi- Ht)*.pit.i|5i‘

PI9'.I5l.' write for (fi,~t.iils. Iii Mien. V D.ivi.<.()ri_ L)I()l|[)
Pllllkillizil Nursiriri Offii.i-r \.’\/vs! FIIP Hii:;t)it.'ll-'. 8o.irrf (if
M.in.iiii-mi-rit If} C()ITIl'I‘,' Pd"! Diiiifi-rrnliiin KY1? /LQ

Fifv §iri12.ii\.i£

PRODUCTION AND
ENGINEERING '

SUPERVISORS I

Nilfillcllll I<- S°"‘iIr‘l<‘l adaptable (.‘l’I!hUSI'ISIlC
men who are prepared to accept the
responsibiities and challenge offered by an

international organisation

  

NorthernIreland
 

lwptunoll -
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A NEW CAREER?
TECHNICALWRITING?

The men we need will be able to display a FIELDSERVICE? T
SSILQIEII ab,IIl|IY for maria n;‘arliagement, will be |LLUsTRAT|NG? S

p e o earning ic e in management
techniques and will be prepared to work at

|~sTRucT'NG?
either the Mallusk or Ballyrnena factories, DESIGN?
both of which am situated in a pleasant TEST?
rural area of County Antrim (LC. 7
Ideally. applicants will be aged between 25
and 45. with previous supervisory
experience in industry, the forces or the
Merchant Navy. For the engineering posts
MECHANICAL. ELECTRICAL AND
FLUIDS/BOILERHOUSE—a minimum
technical qualification of O.N.C. in the
appropriate skill is required
Conditions of service include over four
weeks annual holiday, contributory pension
scheme, free life assurance, regular salary
reviews. generous shift working allowance,
sports and social facilities.Assistance with
housing and re-location expenses are
available where appropriate.
If you think you meet the stated
requirements and would like to know more
about the career opportunities Michelin has
to offer. write for an application form to:.

Recruitment Manager, wt 910 NM)
Michelin Tyre Co. Ltd.
Stoke-on-Trent. Stalls. ST4 4EY.

Ivllcl-I_EI.IIi|
' ‘-.’/ i‘

'./J R

  

   
 

ETC.

Why not cansu/I

TECHNICALSERVICES (RAMSEY) LTD.
Our free confidential service has been established for five years.
We Sbecialise in dealing with the resettlement problems of H M.
Forces Technicians We have over 500 clients whose require
ments for staff cover all categories of work in most branches
of engineering. (Quote 1209 10).

E TECHNICALWRITING?
Many of our clients URGENTLY require TECHNICAL AUTHORS.
Previous experience is NOT necessary — HM. Fori:e5_
Technicians are regarded as potential authors. If you are
interested in making a rewarding career in this type of work.
why not take advantage of our free GOVERNMENT
SPONSORED Technical Authorship coufses7 Make full use of
your resettlement training period and receive training to
City Si Guilds standard (Quote 1209 100)

For /u/(her  details 0! either or both of these services,
write or call;

TECHNICALSERVICES (RAMSEY) LTD.
8. WHYTEFIELDROAD

RAMSEY. HUNTINGDON PE17 ‘IAQ
Phono : Ramsay 2596

Our staff are alwaysavailableto advise
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Lieut. Andy Hi
R.M.: captain with
reason to be pleased
about team's pvogress.
v‘ ' ,--v "\.i‘--'. -4 "\\~\p.)'
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\fte:‘ .t he;i\_\ tlefeut h_\
(‘;iinhml_ue l'ni\ei'xit_\. the
R(\\;ll N';i\ \ eiime hack with ;i

mo of tlc\':t\l;llll1lL \ icturiex Ii‘
hit tup fmiii in time for the big
Il1LtlCl) of the \e;ir uguinxt the
-\rm,\ .it T{\'ii:kenh;tm on
\l;ii'ch 3

_l'hej. \lL'lC.|lC\l lltiinpxliire
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MARCH FIXTURES
4

6 -Soccov RNvRAF(Vlc\ory
Slod-um)

67 — Boning RN Charo-onuhlpo
no-sdStn9o1A8A Chm-to-onnhipc
(90flDNIOuth)

$5 — Mack R N
cums:-on 91 (U Qrou )-

ing R N lmotcavwnondcisuljalom
shops Gunshot)

I — rootoountrv Into:-Sorvloo
Chunp-onohcpc (N A F Hutton)

$10 — W310: Polo Notion Tourna-
moot

to — Hoclioy. RN V dd I0:-ugoto
mom (uuvvton Ma). KN
Comb-‘nod Service v Eautom Torn-
ionn (Pununouth)

II-12 — Badminton Imonsorvleo
ChulbnoflIhlpl (N.U.5 Sdlln.

tt-I1—SponnAavdnCouno(H. .3.
Tomovnuc)

1] — Noclioy RN v Mfldonhood
éflruyg Rugby R N. v Bristol
many

tus—auhotbut RN sontonnnd
Jumon Knockout Competition
final: HMS modnluu)

15 -- col RN Youth v Anny
Youth (Ndonhol)

.6 — Baarimonz RN. (W) ghetto!
.

.v. ( . . .

2.9:". RN 6%
v Chums! Island: any). Socoor
RN Youth v. RA. .Vauth(Aldu-
shot)

17 — Baaniimotr RN. (W) Pncuoo
rnntch H.H.S. Onoddul). :
It N v.Chfl1ridld0n¢I(
Hoclwy RN. v. Acvoitlu (
I0")

20 — Hoctoy. RN. v.1'un DC LiamNoun, Landon). Soccer R.
.

v.

Anny (hloonhot).
mm —- Boxlng: Oonolnod Sonnet

' and Sago 2 A.8.L

On board a ship...
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INTO NAVY XV
RUGBY BY NINIROD

the mute lllll‘l). ll] \ IL‘\\ of the f.i.'t
th.i'. the \iin\. their l‘It.1 lt\;|l\ in
the liitei \'ei\i.'ex tuiiiiminent.
luxt 1. -0 tn the R '\l" .it l‘\uel.eii-
h.iin uii l"el~ni.ir_\ I‘

\l'.l)1\t|_xLll the V;l\.\ te.im which
;\l.i\t-il (‘.iinl~ridt:e u.ix .m

e\;\~riinem.tl \\' with xe\er.il
'ic\\;utttL'I\. The \\e.xl.ttc\\c~
which ll.|\l \ll\\‘-\t‘\l up ne.'.ixioii
.|ll\ H1 [‘lL"~l\Nl\ m.itehex new

In Pmcfleo much .I.3.mxm Fond :R.N. v.

Army 1 H .5 Tullouln).
Notbdl RN fit: Somonot nun-
Ion) Ruwy. .

v.R.A.F, -

onham)
24 —- aaomimon: RN. (VI) “Idle:match H IS. lhofinlun). ‘

R N '4 Brtctol.
21 — Box 2 Conblnod Services v.
Wontom nuts and Qanta-
nnd: A.B.A Diuvvlond-bo(R.AF.
3% Yonnh — Ma. (W) ima-
Suvlcn Chnmplovuhlpu (Anny

— (OI '

.
.v. I.an lwn n N Anny

om (nus. Cnlodo
nu).
Scotland v.

D—Baa'II'nnrI:RN.(W)v.OVI
Sonnet (London .

nunur RN. (W)
lmobcoumloo oumunont (Mono
lad). Tabla tondt Conblnod Sot-

 

On board a plane...

l‘l1ll.lll_\ e\[\»xetl .!lI\l the ankle!
'.2llltl|I.IlL‘\ won ‘\."i—'~

\'.ix\ en.-eli (‘htef I'll ll;irr_\
\R'\ei ll.|ll plent) lo x.i_\ after this
.’iiiinili.itiun and the te.im
lL'\p|‘ll(lC\l well with the xietnriex
met ll.imnxliire .tlhl ()\lUl\l

(ll-‘\l (lihn l).t\iex .‘.iine into
the !e.iin .x! xetiim h.ilf for hoth
!lk'\v.' ttt.i'.\‘lt\‘\ .it‘.tl [‘l.if.v.'nl .i

“lintlet t'.i.'h Time He '-\.|\ not
mil) adept .iZ gL'llIllgll)Cl‘.Ill .i\\.i)
well from iiixler the \\lll\llL‘lCl)(‘\l
.trmx of the nppuxiiig \(l'|llH-lhlll
at Inuxe fi\i\\.inlx. hut he tiei-ei
inisxetl gin uppurtiinit} tn .'.iteli
the nppuxition ituppiiig

He in.ide .i l1llll\lV.'l ul xet}
quick l\te.tltx {mm the huxe of the
xeiiimx. l\\th lnoxe ziml tight. .iml
uhenexer the \'.i\§ w.ix ;iw;irdetl
.I pen.ilt_\ (‘nlin tank ;i xhott one
.Ill\l xturted the .itt;iek lrfure you
eoultl x.i\ “\\:iit"

‘lhix \\.l\ jiixt the xurt of thing
l)L‘L‘AlL‘\l .I"Illl\l the Wll_\' .-\rm_\
xenim-h.'tl

. (‘pl Qniwfurth lnited
“(}ener;il" in rughv eirclex).

The tenth \l1\\\hL'\l excellent
form in lx-Ming the (‘ixil Senice
nit l‘ehnt.'ir_\ I0 .'\g-'|ln\l giuxl
llkll\l\lll.‘|l\who had never p|;i)'ed
together before the power of the
Vin \' puck. and the rem-sited

htc.i|-.x h_\ the V.i\} ivutxulex. the
eixil xeixuntx {niiglit \.tli;tiit|_\ hut
Ill \.|lll

t \x.:x .i .‘ti:.ttteiiiiigtlixpl.ij. .ind
\iitlj. lliggiiixiiit. the te.im .'.ip~

niiii ll.tfl‘_\ it-x er. the eiugli. and
(ilj. it lliuimix. the xeleetnr. enuld
he well l‘lL'.|\C\l mth the te.im\
pm_t:texx. exeii thmigli xnme tigh—
lL’l1lll_t1 uf thedefence wiix nL'C\lCll

England trial
l‘.min.ix ‘~\.l\ furtiiiuite in hm

-Hi: ;‘l.i;»er\ of cl.txx .I\.|ll.|l‘lL' for
.lll pnxitmiix, zilthough one mixx-
nit: frntn hix tlelil~:t.t'.ii\nx\\.l\ the
tll)lllL'tl Huh liixxiiri, ‘.\ltn \\.ml.!
hm. e heen .l xtriiii_i: lxigl. mu gun.
Iclttlct

l‘he V.i\\'x l'mler~l‘) xnle.
\\hu ‘Line Dhii liuell in xmrk-u
vnaichex — he.iting lliith Yutitl:
I'——1 .|ll\l inirmwlx lnxing (»_H
In the puuerfiil Willfieltl School
— lL‘|\l the uxuiil fi\ttire zigziinxt
the -\nn) l7i=.ler-l‘>x before the
xeninr mulch zit Twiekenl'mm.

N..w,unrn Sc».-wiugcm. Mm.
i'\qu0<)t1i BL»:-vi i8RNC
Jm-W-sityt Root. iH~r)n‘i, Thobur-1_
":00 n<n'i”oJc3g-o~ iconinqao-ody).
> gt 'Y.t i Eh-vi ’ -.|)_ ayi(2o-'l-n«_7w<nr!i Vnvscri (ragga),fT.v-.1: apt J.-min». i_P~s.-top.-)_ Pmku
C.\Ia\)rY\r.I‘

(Coll-
London

Hid D. \’;iiigh.‘in. ori 'n;|ll)'
xelectetl. was l;it_er niuned or the
l:.llg,l.|l1£l (‘ultx final tn:il.

013 - - . 'v
,.K~A»i=i'<t:),\
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TA’; ‘vs

AS THE INTER-SERVICE CLASHES START
. . . 

VIBTDBIES PUT HEART

 
ELMN(A)
open side wing torwavd

Paul Dunn:

 
 

OEM Colin Davies: blind-
ers at scrum-halt.

Whitbread beerswilltaste thesame.



DOUBLE
FOR

CORBIN
Atter repeatedly bal-

tling unsuccesslully into
either the semi-linals or
linals ot the Portsmouth
Navy Badminton Singles
Championship. Mech 1
Keith Corbin. ot H.M.S.
Glamorgan. this year
brought on a line double
by winning both the sin-
gles and doubles titles.

Having taken up the
game seriously only six
years ago. Corbin (pic-
tured above by 8. Pet-
ers) has twice partnered

BADMINTON
.

to win the Navy doubles
title. and has been
named for the navy's
ti;-am tor the Inter-
Services Championship
at H.M.S. Sultan on
March 11 and 12.

Other members ot the

V \\'Y \'l-\\'S .\lx\R(‘ll W71

OUT TO REPEAT LAST YEAR'S SUCCESS 
YOOTH SOOOEB SHOW
GOES ON THE ROAD!

Two weeks of hectic actiiitgi h_\ the
Ro_\;il .\’:i\_\‘s _\t)uth soccer squad
reaches a peak on .\lareh IS with the
lnter-Sertices Championship lixture
agaittst the .-\rm_\ at Aldershot.

The .\rrn_\ match (1)l'l|('\ three da_\s alter
the 2| pla_\t‘t's and Tour ollicials return lrom
their lour-match tour ul the North-Fast. a

lollow-up to last _\e~.u"s e\tremel_\ \0(‘(Y\\lul
tisil.

.-\nd h_\ the time the part) breaks up on
the week-1-ndol .\larch I7-Ill the-_\ will have
hu-n together “on the road" lot I’? da_\s.

The tour includes luur matches. recep-
lions and school \isiLs_ with help lrnm Sew-
eastle and Sunderland Football Clubs and
indisidual stars like Terr) llihhitt and Ton)
(irren. who was recently lorced to quit
pliiyirtg heeause ul injury.

lrito training
There will he a \isil to St James's Park

lor the .\t'vu‘3Aslle \ Nottingham Forest I-'..\.
(‘up tie and Sunderland manager Bot) Sto-
koe made 15 tickets asailatrle lor the Sitti-
tlerland \ Portsmouth Second l)i\ision
match.

Returning h_\ uiach to ll..\l.S. Daedalus
on .\larch I2. the squad will immediate-l_\ go
into training lor the .\rm_\ match. which is
lollowed on .\larch lb h_\ a lriendl) against
the R..\.F. tndcr-I9s.

(hi \larch 1‘ the Nat} side meets Ports-
mouth I*‘..\. in the ne\t round ol the Inter-
\ssoeiations Youth Cup.

Siuned lor the _\outh tour were Parlu.-r.
ltowker. Tucker. l)e\ene_\. .\spinal (Coll-
iituwuod). Reed. Smithi.\r|t Royall. White.
\.slull (Fisgardl. Pidgen il>‘()S.\'lPitreasiel.
Split-s-lil_\th (Se-ahawkl. llohson (Lincoln).

Sihle) (Hampshire). llohhs (Faledoniai.
Wilson ll-‘almouthl. White tllrronl.
()'Keele tglamorganl. Stanlord (Sultan).
White (Rothesa_\). Faichen (Dolphin). and
Vi-ck (.\lercur_\).

Tran-lling with the squad were Suh-
l.ieut. W. J. Dohhison. olll..\1.S. Daedalus
i('hairman-Secretary R..\'.\'.I-‘.('.l. as

ollicer in charge. P0 J. l’t.'art l’.T.l. (Dae-
ilalusi. :|\ team manager. (‘P0 l). Godwin
ilhedinlusi. as team coach. and (‘P0 l’.
\le(§hee l’.'l'.l. (('t-llittgwoodl. 3\ 3\\i\|alIl
\‘n;I(‘h.

Kelly and Christopher keep the
flag
flying

—\lthoii;.:h the Ro_\.'tl \i;l\}
‘-KCIC l‘L‘;tlL'tl in both the .\riii_\
.iiiii the R \.l-' in the (‘urn-
‘rizricti Scrxiges lin\in-.;(‘li;irii~
PI\\Tl\l‘.ll‘\ List iiioiith the}
‘-‘-Uta‘ tin? ilZ\_;:l;i;L'\l it‘. cithe:
iit.it;h

llie \.i\\ won three 'ts~ii'.~
lll\ltlL' the iiist.iii.'e .i;:.iinst the
R \ l .ll H \l S l)r.iki:uri l'L'l‘-
rii.irs _‘l l‘tll \L\"L.\H only I,‘ t\lltll\
to their oppuiietits’ I‘. ilcspite
ilrnsitii; inc l\llll\ c.i.‘li

(hie lC.iill.'C of the guritest \s.is
i ~'.i.' f‘L'.'l\‘.'lll.tll.L'in .\.i\\ l‘.lll-

rniiitil

 

\\t‘\‘\l| \\.t\ stopped in the first

\\llll ()'\l.ill)
llrhcr

\selti:.'\sei_uli! -\

his lii:litwi:i1.:ht clash

\.i\\ si.‘tiir.._-s went to
luster lRL'\\'ill

lkcii

ruiiritl, \TlU\\L'\l .ig;iiri the .'oiir.ige l
_ _ _

.lll\l pllllcllcss th.it riiake him .i

;\opiil.ir .lll\l respcctetl riicrtther of
the sqti.itl ()lllLl.l\\\'\l.he refused
to siiireritle.'. hut lost on points

ll-.:ht -iiiiifillcui.'i_L'ht

Who '5
counfihg? 

Probably not SAC M.
' Gant. ot the RAF. because

he was still on the canvas i
when the rel counted him 2

p

out. The victor. standing in 4

BADMINTON
STARS IN

SPOTLIGHT
Wren olticers trom Portsmouth
are helping organize a star-
studded badminton spectac-
ular lor charit at Portsmouth
Guildhall on ril 5.

Seven ot England'ssuccessful
Commonwealth Games con-
tingent will be playin exhibi-
tion matches in the tlight
on Badminton. which starts at
7.30 p.m.

Among those expected to take
part are Gillian Gillts. Mar-
garet Beck. Margaret Boxall.
Sue Whetnall. David Hunt.
Paul Whetnall and two trom
Derek Talbot. Mike Tredgett
and Ray Stevens.

The event is beingorganized to
help the Lord Mayor ot Ports-
mouth's appeal to provide
personal contact call systems
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rnuusurnhly V0"‘" ""
nsunru-shut!

.

- - '

.
NO ELEVATORS.

GADGETS. DRUGS or GININIICKS
NOW‘ ' ‘ '

Humphrey’:
makeyo r move
Plain Sailing!

J

For long and short hop moves, local and
overseas, Humphrey; are the removal people.
Write, telephone or sail along to see us.

We'd be pleased to meet you.
HUMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEM LTD..
11 Stanlcy St.. Southsoa. Tel: Portsmouth 21521

\lltl\ .it \l.le.'shut on lL‘l‘ltl.tl‘.

llie \.i~. \. \u:.ii.eiii:tl in lll]lll‘s
.ii‘.ti l'.i\Il .l\.tIl.|l‘ll|l‘v of lirst-stririi:
’\~\c.'s_ l. ’ 2 .::i uppnsiiii: tc.:iii 
si'lll.Illllll‘.', il‘.ICk‘ U! llllL'i'll.lil«‘ll.li
_..i\~

l\L'7l l'iiL'\. U7 ( ll
i~tiY\.i~.'L‘\l( pi ( 5.i'.~
.: \tiii;.;glc iiiuwtl‘. .:Y

ct‘. -lllxl \\ l).IlllL'i
 
 
 
 

\t.itirt_i: ..~ii:i!i":
1-.'( i.i!t~.iii.iii ( I

;\\lZll\ i:i .ii‘.t~'.li';.'

‘L’.-.'.‘.\sei_i:lil ism!
liithl ml tit; liliilll '.s.:~ .; s!i»:iii

llllk'k'{i*1llltl\l\'l\\k'L'i!\ll \l
smith i( .ilTll‘.'l«l_L.‘L‘l Jllil l’ri\.itt'
\ \i|.'illtl\L‘f xxliigh resultcil lll .l

tltxisiiiii .i:.:.iiitsl the \.i\\
fc.i'.li~:.'x\L'ii:liI who h.ul spent
truce '.e.i.'- .1‘-\.l\ lrniii the lIll'.'

\.:.iiii~t \ll\ .‘h.iiiitiiiiii .iii.l
l iiitlish iiilc.'ii.itioii.ilRoger \l.i\-
‘.~.t‘li_ ( pl llllll (iiiiitiiiii; ll xiiip
stiiriri TClll\C\l !n he .>\ct.i\sc«l
.lli\i .-.lthutii:li it'\|ll)', \‘il ;\\llll\
uiteii ll.ltl his li_i:ht-rititltllcxseitzlit
.»;~;miieiit ~.su.'ricil

(i \\lT“.\F.'S.S
lit the iiii.!.i£ei.sei_i,'lil toritest.

l ( A Keri l’l.it! t.i.ctl the lorinitl-
.i't‘!e \li\ seriii-liri.ilist litii (
lscilx. .lll\l .ilthoiiglit.xl>.ini: .i \.tl\t‘
til [‘|lll{llL‘\ th.it xsnultl hate
llIll\llL'\l most lsuers ill the tits!

split

Drag-net!
When \\"/.l'K wites ISeletar

learnt ehallett red lI.\l.R.\'.7..S.
(hago l’()s' all mess to at netball
match. the inert tumed tip in drag
lor an hilarious game. Result:
Otago L‘. “ins ll.

l‘.L". illl lCl‘lll.tl‘s ti

Butcher ’s bikehelps

  
   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

SHOT
"I overdrove straight

into the water hazard
and thought. ‘There
goes a lost ball,‘ when
suddenly up comes this
submarine and there it
was on the dock — an

easy eight-iron shot the
rest ot the way across
the harbour!"

That would have made
one ol the tallest goltlng
stories yet — but the tact
ot the matter was that
Peter Butler. British
Ryder Cup goiter. was
"playing" a return
demonstration in Free-
town. Grand Bahama
attor ho. his wile and
daughter had spent a
morning as guests on
board the Patrol sub-
marine H.M.S. Otter.

The Otter. with other
Fleet units. including the
nuclear-powered H.M.$.
Conqueror and H.M.8.
Swlttsuro. was exorcis-
lng in theBahamas area.
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After a promising display against the Civil Service the Royal Navy

Members of the Royal Navy youth aoccar squad, with oflicor, manager and coachaa. picturod
baloro leaving tor tha tour of the North-East.

Cross—country ‘strays’
finish among leaders

f?lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ARK RUNNER
DROPS OUT
\fli-r leading by ten

iiiinuli-s at .\o ltll|(\. RS Phil
Hampton. ol ll..\l.S. Ark
Royal. had to retire through
exhaustion in an imitation
50-mile mad nice held to
coincide with the Common-
wealth (James in Christ-
church. New A-aland.

Ilainpton. the world
record holder. was one of 40
starters in the52-hour nice.

()nl_\ si\ finish:-d.

~.illlIllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllfi

‘llllllllllllllllllllllllllll|l|||lllIllllllllllll|!lll|lllllllllllll' llllIIIllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllIIll|llll||l||ll|||l||||ll It was a test of resilience
when the four leading runners
in the Royal Navy Cross-
('ountry (‘hampionship took
the wrong course after four
miles at Lympstone on Febru-
ary 22.

Two of the "strays" fought
luck to finish in the first three-

(‘l’() Joe (’l.ire lH..\l.S. Ark
Royal). the runner-up and Mid-
shiprn.in Jim (‘Lifer (l);|Ilfl10Ulh
and Sheffield Unisetsity). who
was third

But their perforritaiiees did not
detract front the iictory of l’()
Tall Bartlett. of H.M.S. Dae-
dalus. whose .1-lmin. 47.llsce. win 

  Blake'3 win
.-\ butcher's bike helped more than 50 men from

Blake win the latest Fleet Adventurous Training Competition
during a well-organized and well-doeumcntcd exped. carried
out in Siiowdonia.

lo win the Hiilawayo (‘up for
the period to December. the l\‘VWd_l‘) ll--‘1-5 l""¥'P'd 4"“
lllake team transported the bike H..\l.!s. .-\rgon;iiit $1KK 
oser Sriowdon Peak and estal» 1- g» -g 9'95 3.. d90“" 5

Iished .i new Sersiees record oser 5-‘Kccr ykwkcy um um.“ flu,‘ 5.33“ *3 W‘ a
the nioiintain (without the bikell. mid v..\c;“ h.\“\.;l\ “H” hem

" 1 *0 “-
I-\ped officer in the Blake at ;n "K. p0n‘n“,u”; md piymomh

the time was l.ieiit. Rcrnie Bruen
Jrcd‘ ma mt. ‘I.-_.Mfl k.m.L. QVN

‘ lb’: “‘"“' "‘l“"" "‘r“'” “h“ periods — but the sm.i|ler num-
R N

ll.kltlt‘l‘LT‘t."l1};'-|l\L'\l'l\ll‘ll:'lH§“l‘l‘)\:.'l.llf\- hm‘ M mm‘ ‘“‘”L‘bl¢ In Rfiwth
~

D“
lier l.ist year’

Not iiiin.itiir.i|ly. the adsentii-
rous I ieiit llriien is now concen-

tr.itini: on expeds. at the Nas_\‘s
centre in wildest “'.IlL‘\.

Runners-up in the competition unlikely that ships will be able to gum
“'”" H515’ l‘"‘"‘"-‘' {M lb‘: field their strongest teams. so u’.

%''r m
llLlfL'll ‘ Walls front l';lsl.ll'K' (0 n“ ‘W '.‘l‘_.ct "0 hie‘ “in "0! y‘.

W W a h
-I P Into - not onRosyth by sis inesperienced s.iil-

ors_ which r.iised many blisters
.

.

Instead. miscellaneous l-‘leet
and ill!) for i:h.irity. while ,\“‘.mN).5-hicld‘ pmHnd|Hdu,“ .

“"-
ll .\l S l)und.is's week-long ‘I _

7 '-
_

'

....... e\Pt‘i.l. through V-“*"*‘~ “'“ **~‘ “M uaiorumuumn
\l\t ") tthe fri'it-inthird ‘ ' --

°'8‘ u.u“n"’
>1‘ “Hi P“ 3- '- l‘lee-fall paraehutlmg. gtliding. ' u‘g,x_
l‘ -Wt‘ se.i canoeing (ilk su aqua Q5.‘ V_

i t t dising are the first sports to _be ¥;:. e.s£;*T,
mp Or "K. Rwy m(,_. [0, "K. organized at ;i loint Service Jun’. -

-_
_

'

Jiil_s-December period went to r\ils-cniuroiis Tl‘-lln_m8 C¢'""'~‘
-

ii sis. Bulwark. w'ith.inagg.reg- W! “P --l Dhckcliu. Cirrus. "
~

'

.ite time of l35min. l7.-lsee.. fol-

.ind ('hath.iin make it impractical
to hold similar e\ents in those
.ile.is this year

.-\iin of the festisals is to get
men out of their ships for c\crcise
.ind recreation. l.e.i\e me.ins it is

.iw.irded.
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helped .-\ir to the team trophy
with rs} points.

The Royal .\farines were Close
runners-up with his‘. followed by
Portsnioiith l l l l l.

A te.irn of eight was being
selected for the Inter-Sersices
(‘ross-(‘oiintry (hirtipioriship on

Hatch 8. one of l2 contenders
being AB Steve Hall. who was

forced to drop out of the Lymp
stone raec.

Sgt. Jim l)oug.l;n RM was a

surprise competitor in the .\';ii_\
(‘li.iinpioriship. finishing l2lh.

N0 WACK'S
JUN/OR

B/A THLON
With the fastest average

time in the gruelling 4.0(X)-
metre eross-country section.
Jl-EM Nowaclt won the indivi-
dual title in the Royal Navy
Junior Biathlon Champion-
ships at H.M.S. Sultan last
month.

l-‘inishing .si.\lh in the other
half of the event — the 300
metres freestyle swim
Nowaek. who serves all Sul-
tan. scored L890 points. 303
more than riinner-up JNA
Patient (Yeovilton).withJR()
Meyerhoff (Mercury) third.

H.!\l.S. (4.5%)
won the team event. frorii
Vernon A (4.497) and Sultan
.-\ (4.l6|).

Thirty competitors eon-

lested the events on a time
trial basis and after the first
event. Meyerhoff led the field
with a swim of -3min. 39see..
followed closely by Patient.
who had trained for only two
weeks.

l’.ilient finished lhth in the run.
with Meyerhoff 22nd —— proslng
that to be an .iser.ii:e all-roiiixler
.itt athlete does not l\.I\c to e\cel
in each sport.

llii: te.ini i.'ompetition w.is

C\L'|lItl}1 throughout. with Yeosil-
ton winning the competition out-

right. bill failing to qualify for the
team prize h:c.iuse of the ineligi-
bility of one competitor.

.\1ereiiry

Basketball draw
Semi-fin.il draw‘ for the basket-

ball senior knockout competition-
w.is: Scahawk \. R..\l. l)e.il.
Neptune s. Heron or (‘oiling-
wood.

The team for the Bourne-
'T'lOulh match at Victory Stad-
ium was virtually the one
expected to line up against the
R A F. with new find" Derek
Clark. a Royal Marines cor-

poral, in midfield
Clark had an excellent game

against the Civil Service at Chis-
wick on February 13. scoring
one of the goals which earned
the Navy a 2-2 result.

Namesake Alec Clark. from
H M.S. Collingwood. was also
selected again on his perfor-
mance in this match. with P0
Spider Kelly (Amazon). whose
competence and experience is
be inning to show.

or striking power the Navy
were relying on Gorman and
Noone. the leading airman from
Culdrose who scored the Navy's
first goal at Chiswick.

Navy coach. Col. Sgt. John
Ellis. was naturallywell pleased
with theteam's showing against
a side which included three
amateur internationals and is
always considered to be the
best opposition of the year.

Derek Clark's goal came in
the 33th minute when Woods. a
Marine from Poole with a lot of
individual flair. beat a full-back.
took the ball to the by-line and
crossed for the midfield man to
head in.

Five minutes later the Civil
Service. counter-attacking.won
a free-kick just outside the
penalty area and Pritchard

played Bournemouth on February 27 in preparation for the first Inter-
Service match against the R.A.F. at Portsmouth on March 6.

floated a well—placed kick tor
Walker lo nod the equalizer

In the second half the Navy
made a defensive change. sub-
stituting Alan Carlisle for
Tommy Andrews. who had been
recovering from a ligament
in;ury Then the Navy pressed
hard. building up attacks well
from the goalkeeper and finish-
ing them off with shots at goal

Noone put the Navy into the
lead again after a defensive
error in the 75th minute and
once again the Civil Service
immediately counter-attacked.
their winger rounding Bennett
to cross well for Bass to head
home.

The squad
The team for the RAF match

was being selected from:
West (FOSNI ,

Patterson.
Clark. Carlsle Collnmod).Lancmter (F’ernbrokel. net.
Beaumont Drake). Noone_
(Culdrose). elsh. Gorman
Ark Royal). Gwynn (Glam-

or n). Hi ins RM Deal),
Milington ictory, Andrews
RNH Plymouth). Clark (CTC
M), Woods. Freeman. Barlow

(RM Poole), Kelly (Amazon).
0 Late news. The Royal Navy

defeated a team of Bourne-
mouth F.C. apprentices and
reserves 2-0 at Victory Stadium
on February 27 with goals in
each half from Mike Woods
(first minute) and Paddy Gor-
man

 

  
    
  
  

  
  
 

  
  
  
  
 
 
  
 

 BADGE AND TIE SPECIALISTS
CLUB TIES. Available in either is woven motif or screen printed

(From 1 dozen upwardsl
BADGES. Embroidered or Gold 8- Silver Wire for the blazer.
Print:-it Fabric for track suits shirt-, etc Lapel and car badges

PENNANTS/BANNERETTES/VVALLPLAOUES
tankarrls i.-ngravrrd to your rirrruirements,

tiaval crusts etc

STICKERS OF ALL KINDS
Send your design together with appro: quaiititics Vl,'()llIIl.‘d Wo

do have a design dq.-riartniierit that can help if so fC(]uIH‘d
Mr. Aloe Brook (Dept. 4)
A.D.B. (LONDON) LTD.

57 BLANDFORO STREET
BAKER STREET. LONDON VV‘IH IIAF

Tot. O1-486-2021/2/3

THE TRAINING SHIP
FOUDROYANT

In this old wooden warship in Portsmouth Harbour

youngsters of 11 to 16 are taught some of the agcold
skills of the sea.

lndividiials. boys, girls and mixed parties (maximum
80) are catered for in unique siirrounilings.

Pewter personal

Weekly courses from April to Soptertiticr incliisive:

[20 per week plus VAT

Octal/s /rorn
The Captain Superintendent
Frigate.Foudroyant
c/o GPO
Gosport, Hants.
Te/. Gosport 82696
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H I _.Hampshire s ,._./
‘good dee¢I’//

51.2’: ‘E 'c,.§‘.?.T.'§:.".‘.L$ ,.=* -;.r r‘
in tow, after tire had .";_"_f',}..' .“
broken out in the ‘ ___,—' , ‘,,._ ,— -

merchant ship's 12> f__ ‘U... -V

" _'
englneroom oft Port- _'.t:-; .- 3 _

land. -
‘ "1’ t '.

 
 
 

  ‘Board and tow’
Only two days after H.M.S. Hamp-

shire's “board and tow" exercise with
R.l-IA. Olwen had been cancelled by
Force 10 winds in the Portland exercise
area. a signal was intercepted from the
Cypriot coaster Zodiac Steve saying
she had an engine room fire and was

drifting about l7 miles off Portland
Bill.

The Hampshire was despatched by the
l-lag ()fficer Sea Training to assist. and
arrived to find that the fire had been con-
tained by the closing of all openings and
hatches to the engineroom.

The chief engineer of the Zodiac Steve.
suffering from burns and shock. was taken
by SAR helicopter to the Hampshire for
medical examination before being flown to
Portland for treatment.

for real
The German master of the coaster

requested a tow into port. and the Harnp-
shire immediately put into operation the
“board and tow" organization so recently
arranged for her work-up.

lieut.-Cdr. Andrew Ritchie and Lieut.
Martin Bennett were sent across to the
/.odiac Steve to assist with the tow

.
accom-

panied by R()l(G) Reuben Spall who was
invaluable for communications.

()nce outside Portland harbour. the tow
was taken over by Admiralty tugs.

After a "thank you" message from the
coaster. H..\1.S. Hampshire left to carry on
with work-up.

 
 
 
 
 
 

 Favourite for a last-lap win and vic-
tor overall was the exciting prospect
for the Royal Navy's yacht Adventure
.is the boats prepared to leave Rio de
Janeiro for the final 5.500-mile dash in
the Whitbread Round-the-World Race.

-\lthoiigli the figures are optimistic for the
R .\ cntr). there are so many imponder-
ables that the final leg looks like being a

"cliff-hanger" from the start.

.\'TA(KZERI-ID START

.\0fYlL' heads are being shaken in doubt
over the manner of the last-leg start.
llirough heing staggered — slower yachts
first — it is possible for some to get clear
.iw.iv while others are bedevilledby calms.
t)r it could happen the other way round.
with the leaders flapping around in no wind.

Welfare.
The Comrnltu-e had odvomtcd the Iesier maximum

.\'e\o.s'Lsinlonned thatmuehprog-enhnsulreody heenmndeinmdueing
length) separation — by continuous . tlr “Harmony
Rules." and the introduction d group operntiru.

The maximum period

In the current manpower situation, to reduce
Royal Navy separation from the present maximum
of nine montlrs at a time. to six montls. would
involve either greater job-switching turbulence. or
curtailment ol Heel operatiom.
ThisisthecondmionoltheAdmlraltyBoardln

ing why theyare unable to
reeommendatlool the Scebohm Committee on Naval Family

oeceptatthepresenttimeoneolthe

pried. but Navy

dz-pantionlskeptundermatlnuous
review.buttlieAdmirnltyviewisthtr'eeeotch.uummennth.nt

and the "back-markiers"allowed to catch
tip

The Adventure shines in windward work.
and will be looking for a "wind on the nose"
in the shortest route home. while others
which do better running before the wind
may well opt for a longer route — but
"downhill."

The fleet will probably split to the east or
west of the Azores. looking for their fav-
oured conditions — always supposing of
course that the wind obliges by blowing
according to the book. Sometimes it
doesn't‘

It looks like .i tussle between the Navyis
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vacht and the Mexican Sayiila ll for the
main laurels, with every fraction of a knot
counting all the way.

CHIEF IN CHARGE
In the Sydney-Rio section. Sayula came

second on corrected time to Adventure.
although conditions were more in the Mexi-
c.in's favour than they are likely to be on the
List lap.

lot this vital leg. the Adventure is being
skippered by a rating. CPO Roy Mullender.
who also sailed in the leg around the Horn.
With him are: Lieut. Roy Clare; Lieut.
Tony Bolinsbrokc. Instr. Lieut. Keith
Richardson. CPO Jim Hyland. Lieut.-Cdr.
Alastair Johnstone. Sub-Lieut. Richard
Kingsnorth. Leading Seaman John Long.
l-lt.~l.ieut. Henry Pottle. R.A.F.. and Sub-
Lieut. Howard Trotter.

on separation
very few an-ogoer'snrerIowrequlr'edtoaervenwn_yIrnmhome
waters lot more than six mantis.

.VootherSeebohmre¢unmendntiousurerrjeeted.bintheAdmlrnlt).
intheemeoloneortwoothen.“mnyflndltme&arytomodit3or
reeonsiderthemlntheIld1tdmoredetai|edstui‘ly.“

 
ThemnjorAdmir:ltyBoorddeelsiooootheSeebotIn lsto

app:-ovethenettingqiolesodalsetrvicetodeol ywlth
eommunltyund wellnne—thistol:eaflrusteplnthedireetion
oltlxCornrnittee’srI-eolnrnendutionfor tlietormatitxidueunptrlierisive
Naval Personal and Furnily Service. with further implementation to he
comidered in the light at experience.

11':ernoveto\vi|r&iimorehighly-trainedprolxionnl Welllre Ser-
vice will be carefully phased over two stages to «sure that

l. Tlie expertise ol tlr existing Naval I-‘urnil_v Welfare organ-
iution is not lost;

2. The Navy is given ample opportunity to evaluate ll!
dfectivenessdprolesianisoeialworkerslnunnvuleuvironrnent:

3. Someolthepresentaallaresponsoredlorprolessionnl
trniriingnottxsttlneyanportieipotetillyllntlcoddltionaiworltto
be undertaken; and

4. Prolesiiotultrainingcannlsotaeextendedtoanuinherot
other servirigdfleersundrntinp.

Thefirststngisexpeetedtostnrtinthenprlngnndlnstuhoutthree
yean.whileprnlmioanlIoeinlworken(Servicemwelludvllinn)nre
reeruitedundtrtinedp'odunllytodevelopundoperatethenewStx'inl
Service.

11:eywiilcnrr)outeotImunitysuppot1|ndpreventlvewel1nrewor|i
lorthernos1pnn.uiduisoimdertaketheiunnflun(xintollong-term
prolessionul mi.-work required among families foeirm complex social
dilfieulties.

For the nut three years. therefore. the!’-‘nmilyWellnreivill
cnrrporinbeloreluthe dais]: wellnni-worli.end
in rhi-maldngalreeornmendodomtothe oacompamiointe
action where appropriate.

()nthcSodaiServiceside.theBoordnreIlreodytnklI§umepstolilIthrtoppo¢imdertheDireetorGenernlolNovalPenonal vloi.-s.His
firsttukwillhetoorguninthenewserviee.

Navysnroeommunltyoflkrrsnsponoltherru
idea under diseission.

Alterstnpoue.tlIeAdminltyBoordhopetoproeeedwithlull
implementationd the Seebohm recommendations.with any indju.stment.\
loittlutmaybedesinhleinthelightotthelesnonslennied.

(See also page I0 and “!\'ewsview“ on page I8).

. Jenny takes up
arnls for the


